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assisted at the Boyd memorial service, ar.d 
at the request ot the vice-president of the 
society, Mr. Ford took charge ot the 
organ. Mr. Porter was not among thote 
who raised their tuneful voices on that cc- 
casitn.

HORSE CURIOS ON TUB BORDER.

One ef Th* m le the Oneet ef t.he Customs at 
Clarke’s Stable.

Si Stephen, Jan. 31.—The two topics 
of interest in our flourishing little place 

the past week were the selection 
of town officials, and the Corbett- 
Mit lell contest. The tastes and interests 
invc red in these matters are dilleient in 
sent pent, and widely separated in distance, 
but » broad minds and keen visions took 
in b h with pleasure and profit ; pleasure 
at fa ving no opposition, and profit where 
the ysh was rightly placed. I have said 
sele lion, for no election was held. The 
thei expectant mayor was not anxioui for 
the lonor, and would not accept until a 
cou cil'of good businessmen were appoint
ed. He will make a competent major.

V e have a trio of horse curiosities, 
Lin s and Marquis, whose combined manes 
and tails measure sixty-four feet, and Lind
say, the 2.40 trotter, which for thn e 
moi lbs has keen the guest of the goverr.- 
mei ; at Clarke's stable, where by the 
owér of the horse he is allowed no exer- 

The interest ot the public is as keen 
ver in awaiting the decision ot Mr. 

Clarke Wallace, or as some say, on the 
motUm ot our detective Bonness, who 
hitherto has claimed and boasted that his 
autljarity in this and all previous matters 
has paramount influence with Claike 
Wallace. He is ill, has the grip, when 
will he lose it ? What better time than the 
present, as the result of bis determined at
tempt to tree Todd, his son-in-law, from 
his liability іш. the seizure. The stallion 
and Bangof {fl^gy seized by officer Hyslip 
and which Btitmess and family are trying to 
retain on the ground of mistake inèntry are 
both well known to be American property. 
Is it probable or even possible that these 
two pieces of property, namely the stallion 
and baggy, feèuld'be mistaken lor a mar? 
and open buggy by two1 such horsemen? 
Qqefy. Can a citizen of St. Stephen, born 
ip the dominion, board a few months in 

bring ail hie American purchases 
in ÿce of duties as settler’s effects ? If so, 
it is'a wrinkle worth knowing. Will Mr. 
Clarke Wallace .inform us? If Bonness 
can clear bis son-ip-law from this seizure 
and can eaeape himself from the 
quences, brie indeed in rank higher than 
Mr. Clarke Wallace.

NO CAUSE FOR AN ALIAS.I STARTED IN THE CHURCH.
H f#r ANGUS MCGILLIV/RA 1 HIT AN 

APOSTLE OF REFORM.

and Ц be arranged the circuits before the 
other judges arrived, and if the chief justice 
accepted it aa hie assignment, there will be 
more surprise than pleasure among the 
judges who were not on hand. It is not 
yet stated whether Justice Palmer got in 
his work in quick enough time.

IT WAS A SPEEDY RACE waa a general favorite. His first appear
ance in public was as leader ot the Hawker 
Medicine Go's, procession of teamsters. 
Since then and the appearance of bis 
portrait in the newspapers an additional 
importance was given to the old man’s life.

THE MISTAKE ON SOMEBODY WHO 
M IDE A MYSTERY.• THE CHABE NOB THE POSITION OF 

REFEREE 1Я EQUITY
a
:A St. John Lawyer !• the Subject of » Su

preme Court Motion—The Injustice Done 
Him by His Friends—Some of the Facts of 
the Case In Qoesllon.

The following motions were recor led in 
a Fredericton despatch to one of the daily 
papers, as part of the business at Hilary 
term of the supreme court :

• Mr. Doherty Died on Tuesday, but the Ap
plications for Ills Place Be van on Sundny- 
Why Some Men Were tot In It, and why 
Mr. Mnllln Came ant Ahead- 

Five referees in equity are allowed for 
St. John, and there are also five men who' 
wanted to be referees in < quity, but who 

'will sow have to wait for the next vacancy.
I The sixth man has aa good as got the place, 

"for he has been recommended by those who 
control the local government patronage, 
and his appointment is only a matt* r of

Dr. K. P McLran Met an Awkward Ms»In 
h Kow-Tho Doctor Went to Bed and Bis 
Adversary Went to Court — What Saw 
Glaagow Has to Talk About.
Halifax, Feb 1.—An interesting affair 

at New Glasgow has just been settled, for 
a time at least. The facts are, in brief,
I hat during the wetk of prayer in that 
town, Dr. E. P. McLean, a dentist of some 
repute, entered the united presbjterian 
church. Rev. VV. T. Stackhouse, a young 
baptist minister, was in the thair. l>r. 
McLean stood up at the first opportunity 
t»nd display* d some pages of manuscript 
which fce asked permission to read. Mr, 
Stackhouse feared something too sensa
tional was coming, but his good nature for
bade him refusing the request. So Mc
Lean began bis lecitation 
long ere he got to the point of bis paper, 
which was a bitter attack on Rev. Andrew " 
Bowman, the pastor ot St. Andrew's churvb, 
known as “the kirk.” Mr. Bowman is a 
Scotsman, and a popular gentleman, of 
fine, appearance. McLean charged that 
Rev. Mr. Bowman was not only the Iriend 
ot the liquor dealers ot the town, but that 
he wss also not altogether personally iree- 
from a degree of slavery to the drink habit. 
This statement called forth hisses from the 
congregation, despite the fact that it was a 
prayer-meeting. Mr. Bowman rose in his 
place and blandly urged the meeting to 
allow McLean to finish hie onslaught, evi
dently enjoying the scene more than any
one else in the congregation, unless it was 
the audacious reader. “Thus ended the 
first lesson.”

Next day Dr. Mcl^ean was proceeding 
along I he street, possibly thinking of his 
effort ot the night before. Ills fierce black 
moustache waa pointed with defiance apd 
his countenance1 • wore an expresaie# of 
calm satisfaction,'as it he were a man who 
bad done his duty and were prepare*#?1» do

Suddenly he was accosted by Angus 
McGillivrav, a tall, strapping fellow. This 
citizen is a recent don Vert ft om another 
church to the fold of Rev. Mr. BowMan. 
He was filled with aV the ardor of a new 
disciple, and he determined to shdw hie 
faith by his works. McLean was asked 
why he had dafred malign the minister. No 
satitiictory reply forthcoming McGillivray 
informed bis man that he was about to beat 

,.#ijn for his unseemly fiffigtisj ’̂, knd with
out further notice heniiàdé gôod fiis threat.

Dr. McLean has the reputation ot being 
able to handle himself, but that morning 
the streets ot Ne* Glasgow saw a nine- 
aided contest. McLean’s defeat was aa de
cided as Mitchell^ at the hands of Corbett, 
with this different,*?, that “Charlie” was 
able to be about next day, while, in the 
case of E. P. McLean, he bad to go to bed 
and stay there for some days. When he 
rose he determined to invoke the law, and 
Angus McGillivray was arrested on a charge 
of assault. The preliminary examination 
should have been held by Stipendiary Roy, 
but McLean objected to him on the ground 
that he was prejudiced, having decided a 
previous case against him. Two justices 
ot the peace accordingly conducted the ex
amination, and the result of their work 
was that on Saturday last McGillivray was 
committed for trial for assault and battery. 
“Thus ended the second lesson.”

The third will be at the June sitting of 
the supreme court judge at Pictou, when 
McGillivray's trial will take place.

If:I
WANTS IT PURELY LOCAL.

The Theory that в General Exhibition it 
Not Needed.

One citizen who takes a good deal of 
interest in local affairs thinks that Prog

ress ought not to encourage the project of 
holding an exhibition next autumn on the 
lines of exhibitions in the past. He says 
such affairs mean not only a waste of money 
at the tiipe, but a resulting loss in the

Without a more careful consideration of 
the matter. Progress is not disposed to 
give any opinion in the case which would 
be opposed to the present ideas of the ex
hibition association, but it can state what' 
the opinions of the citizen in question are, 
and it may be he is not alone in his views.

In the first place, he claims that the pres
ent leading spirits of the association have 
crowd* d out those who were to the front 
in the first instance, and that it is run 
on the wrong lines. What is needed, he 
thinks, is a purely local exhibition showing 
what St. John can produce and bas to sell, 
rather than one which advertises every 
other paît of Canada to the detriment of 
St. John, and telle people where they can 
save money by purchasing from outside 
concerne. Aa to the money value to the 
city of the visitors attracted by the exhibi
tion, be considers it not worth mentioning. 
Very many come on the cheap plan, arriv
ing in the morning and departing at night, 
living on cheap lunches where they have 
no friends on whom to quaver themselves. 
They go away impressed with the exhibits 
front outside placrs, and when they have 
to buy anything in the future, ihey get 

'their figures from those outside places 
rather than from St. John.

A local exhibition would b& more to the 
advantage of the city, even if it did riot at
tract ao big a crowd, and not only would 
the direct financial gains he proportionately 
larger, but there would be something tb 
build On for the future. No matter if the 
display is email, says'the citizen, let it be a 
St. John exhibition, representing what St. 
John can tto* and not what every other 
place can do. ■«.

Such are some of his ideas, and he ex
presses them with very much more pmphaeis 
than Progress has attempted to giv? 
them. What has anybody else to sajr 
about the matter?

MONCTON'S NEW.SOCIETY*

Designed to Meet a Lon* Felt Want by 
Bavin* a Hl*h Old Time.

A reliable Moncton correspondent writes 
that the “ Non Es Swampos” quarterly 
installation was celebrated with its 
usual interesting and serious manœuvre8 
on Monday nigh1, Jan. 29, at the 
home ot the Swampos, where a high old 
time was had in carrying out the much 
appreciated and heart rending pro
gramme laid out for the occ&tion. Owing 
to the very long ceremonies connected 
with the new society it would be difficult 
to give anything but a brief synopsis of the 
proceedings. The new officers elected tor 
the coming term are :

High extraordinary and most worthy 
chief. Prof. McDonald ; assistant extra
ordinary and grand deputy, J.L.Corcoran ; 
chief supreme and sole treasurer, A. H. 
Melanson : most worthy and grand sec
retary ; J. H, Burt ; his high serene re
cording secretary, B. Jones ; grand spirit
ual and moral adviser, Com Tomo ; most 
high chancellor, J. II. McDonald.

The installation thus concluded, the new 
elect officers and members were escort
ed to the city restaurant where was 
laid a magnificent spread of all the 
rare delicacies tastefully ar 
the occasion and nothing left 
the joy of the appetizing look *tt the 
Swampof. After the sumptuous repast, 
toasts were delivered and responded to by 
the members. Speeches and jokes followed 
by the invited guests helped to enliven the 
many foolish looks of the long extorted ex
pressions present Then followed a grand 
musical rally in which the most noble artist 
participated. Combuette and violin duett, 
O come where the lamp chimneys llew, Mr. 
Co coran and Mr. Jones ; barj > selection. 
On the Bridge at Midnight, Mr. Melanson. 
This piece was particularly well rendered 
and merited much credit to the artist in the 
way and manner in which the sweet pathos 
of this magnificent scene was illustrated on 
his instrument. Violin colo. Fantasia, 
Skylarking in Tabooeintac.Mr.McDonald ; 
harmonica and skatelle duett, The Skating 
Glee, Messrs. Jones and Burtt ; quartette, 
Sweet Angelina, Messrs. Como, Cocoran, 
Jones and Melanson.

TH, DRAWING A SOCIAL LINE.

* - Л "Society" Leader Mak-aan OlTenelte Re
mark at the Bicycle Club Kail.I

If- the public will take their umupported 
word lor it, some people in this city are 
almost too good to live among the gener
ally honest and respectable persons who 
lorni the community. There was a notable 
example of this the present week at the

E* put* Loniu C. II.to ford, Eliza T. Il-teford, 
Janet II Hanford—In the matter of A. B., an attor
ney, I. Allen Jitk moves for rule nisi lor attach
ment against A. B-. an attorney, for not paj ii*R over 
certain moneys in bis hands ; rule nisi.

B.t parte Louisa C. Hanford,re A- B., an attorney, 
Mr. Jack mom lor rale nisi against A. B., calling 
upon him to render an account of moneys collected ; 
rule nisi.

There is no such person as “A. B.” on 
the roll of attorneys of the supreme court 
ot New Brunswick, though there is frequent 
reference to such an individual in the 
graphic tale, to'd in Tidd’s Practice, Chitty 
on Pleading and other literature which old 
jurists praise and young students curse. 
In the eyes of the law “A. B.” has no 
more a body and soul than an incorporeal 
hereditament, which is “a creature ot the 
im tgination and exists only in contempla- 
t on.” It was, therefore, so evident that

Let.
duFeb.
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He is Mr. Daniel Muffin, the law

Bicycle ball, at which a “ society ” lady 
made such a needlessly offensive remark, 
that there has been a good deal of comment 
upon it. She evidently forgot what she 
was saying, tor a moment’s reflection should 
have caused her to regret it sincerely. The 
remark was particular, inasmuch as it ap
plied to a number ol young gentlemen 
whose standing for honesty and respecta
bility in the city is unquestioned, and whose 
sole crime, perhaps, is that in working for 
their employers, their hours are Irom eight 
a. ni. to six p. m. instead of ten a. in. to 
three p. m.

The young men who compose the Bicycle 
club and who gave the] pleasant ball to 
their friends did not ask themselves any 
such question when they issued the invita
tions. The tact tbit a friend of any of 
them toiled at the desk or over the counter

>: partner of Dr. Quigley,
The vacancy was caused by the death of 

Mr. Charles Doherty, Q C., early Tues
day morning. He bad been ill for some 

% days, and on Sunday it was understood 
that le was not expect*d to live. It was 
then the quest for hie office began.

It may seem to many of the old-fashioned 
#x' J readers ot Progress, in the tural districts, 

that the ethics of even provincial politics 
demand that where the decease of a man 

fce should, at least, be

y.

It was not

7JW
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crea’es a vacancy 
pronounced dead before application is 
made tor bis place. This used to be tfce 
case, and even within the last few years it 
was reporied ol a very devoted office- 
seeker that, rather than be premature in 
bis application, he had a watch kept on 
the house of a dying official, Iliât he might 
have the first news of the lowering of the 
blinda. In other instances, however, the 
principle is that a rolling stone is worth 
two in the bush, and not only is no time 
lost but some time is gained by puffing the 
wires in advance of the vacancy.

Thus it was that one candidate for the

trains
* IM ‘•A. B.” was an alias that the curiosity of 

t ie public was excited ten times more than 
if the real name of the attorney bad been

There is, however, no such fictitious 
person named in the motion actually made. 
The clumsy atteiript at evasion appears to 
be due to the source from which the news 
was given out. Then, too, there may 
have been au understanding among the 
newspaper men that th» name was to be 
suppressed out of regard for the attorney 
involved.

As regards him, however, such a course 
was a great mistake. In a very short time 
everybody who thought it worth while to 
ask learned who the attorney was. The 
unfortunate pirt ot thé matter was that, 
from the attempt to hide the name, those 
in possession of the bare tact were liable 
to think that there was a story which inter
ested parties were anxious to suppress. Such 
à süppbütiotl' would be manifestly unjust 
had the attorney goad grounds of defence ; 
and were it known beyond doubt that he 
h id wronged an estate, there is no reasan 
why his malfeasance should be cloaked. A 
great injustice was done somebody, on one 
side or the other, and it is but right that 
Progress should point out this mistake.

Thé ladies mentioned in the motion re- 
1 present thé'widow and the daughters of the 
late T. T. Hand ford, who was himself an 
attorney, and who died a number of years 
ago. Mr. G, Sidney Smith was the solici
tor an«l trustee of thé estate, until about 

five years ago,- ;wben the daughters had 
become of an age to assume a responsi
bility tor the property ol their father. 
Then Mr. Smith ceased to be the solicitor, 
but the fact that be had been, might have 
led the public to suppose that he was the 
mysterious “A B.” He was not. The 
attorney whose name was concealed is 
Mr. Miles B. Dixon.

To state this plainly is much more fair to. 
Mr. Dixon than to have a whispered story 
wagged around with no explanation that 
there is another side to the case.

When Mr. Smith gave up his charge of 
the estate, the business was handed to Mr. 
Dixon, who acted as solicitor and agent up 
to a few months ago.when he was succeeded 
by Mr. I. Allen Jack. The motions before 
the court are due to an impression of the 
heirs that Mr. Dixon has not properly ac
counted to them, and that he has not paid 
them all the money which the estate has 
yielded. Rumors as to the amourit of the 
deficiency reach into the thousands.

On the other hand it is claimed that 
correct accounts have been rendered to 
the estate, by Mr. Dixon, from time to 
time, but that the receipts have decreased 
by depreciation in values, and that the 
amounts ot certain charges for services are 
just as l»etween attorney and client. In 
any case, they say, it is a matter ol the 
adjustment ot accounts and not a case 
whcreAhere has been missappropi iation in 
the nature ot fraud.

It will be time enough tor the public to 
form an opinion when the merits ot the 
case are brought oat in argument on the 
rule nisi which has been granted. In the 
meantime Mr. Dixon has just cause to be 
annoyed at the buzz of curiosity caused by 
the attempt to conceal him under the 
ancient alias of a hero in the tales of Tidd 
and Chitty.

Mon-
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10 M 
10 M from 8 to 0 did not occur to them as a 

reasonable objection to his society. If any 
such suggestion hid been made probably 
three-quarters of th і club or m >re even 
would have stated with much distinctness 
that the same objection applied to them. 
They do not pretend to work half the day 
but all of it and enj »y the remainder as 
best they can. The guests they summoned 
to partake of their hospitality сіте in 
scores and the mm ;s of those who accept
ed their invitations, printe 1 in another 
column, will show just how complete and 
joyful an assemblage it was.

But in spitr'of this Mrs. A—could not 
help saying to Mrs. B—that the bill would 
have been far nicer had not so many em
ployes of this and thit firm been, present.

Surely a needless piece ot snobbishness, 
a needlessly offensive remark.

18.40
22 JO

ed by

Time.
position of referee in t quity was to the 
front as long ago as last Sunday. By 
Monday another was in the field, and on 
Tuesday when the place was really vacant 
no less than six declared themselves as 
readjfand willing to accept the appointment .

These were Daniel Muffin, John F. Ashe, 
T. P. Regan, Geo. A. McSorley, G. G. 
Ruel and C. A. Macdonald.

The last two early learned that they were 
not in it. til the five referees, there is fib 
understanding that two shall be catholics, 
and ao the place of Mr. Doherty belonged 
to one ot hie own faith. This narrowed 
the choice down to four, or strictly speak
ing, to three, for Mr. McSorley, having 

. been brought up under the old school ot 
professional ethics, deferred bis application 
until after Mr. Doherfy bad been dead for 
some hours. He believed that he had 
claims to recognition, not only on account 
of hie seniority but because the political 
record ot h mselfand hjs tamily waa straight 
from the days of the battles fought before 
the other applicants were born.

The race was between Muffin, Ashe and 
Regan, all ot whom were government men. 
Had the choice been guided by the actual 
amount of woi k done tor the party, per
haps Mr. Ashe would have been the man. 
Mr. Regan was a good government man, 
even though he was not conspicuous as a 
woiker in the last election. Had it been 
thought he refrained in conformity with the 
suggestions of a certain disgruntled grit 
paper at that time, his chances would have 
been small. As there were other reasons 
for his temporary dereliction, his chances 
were fairly good.

But th* re seem to have been reasons 
why, with both Ashe and Regan in the 
field, it would be a better policy not to dis- 
triminate between the two, and to choose 

’' a third who was admittedly a good man for 
the place. So Mr. Muffin was made 
happy, and the others will wait their turn.

The selection of Mr. Muffin is admitted 
to be all right as regards the man, but 
thé local government has some uncom
promising liberals among its supporters in 
St. John, and Mr. Muffin in a conserva
tive in Dominion politics. It is evidently 
not the idea of Mr. Blair and his friends to 
ran provincial affairs on federal party lines 

^ yet «while.
The increments, emoluments and accre

tions pretaining in the office of a referee in 
equity are represented by X, an unknown 
quantity. In some yéars they amount to a 
good many symbole of X in notes ot that 
value. One of the number says he got 
$200 out of the feea-ooe year and $75 an
other. Once in a while there is something 
better, but it is not every day, nor even 
every year, that a Nicholson estate case 

' - hapi eus to (trike the town.
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I •’ Scotty " McGowan's Cate Won't Conte L'p 
for Hearing In Hie Time.

A reader of Progress in,Halifax calls 
attention to the fact that tlu familiar 
figure of “Sjotty” the truckmiQ, will be 
seen no more on the streets of that city 
and in this connection refers to the assau t 
made upon him a few months sgo by an 
alderman of the city and the subsequent 
legal proceedings.)

The case was taken before Magistrate 
Motion who refused to consider that the 
truckmen had any case against the aider- 
man, though the evidence appeared to be 
plain enough.

But the magistrate did not care for that 
and the fact that the case went to a higher 
court did not teem to lose him any flesh. 
There was a good reason tor this for no 
certificate of the case was filed and Re
corder McCoy, who appeared against the 
appeal contended this.

As there* was nothing to show that 
“Scotty’s” case against the alderman bad 
ever been before the police court of course 
there was no ground lor appeal though it 
is said that at that moment the record was 
in the inside coat pocket ot a gentleman 
present in the court room.

Another point was also raised—that of 
jurisdiction which the judge has not decided 
upon yet. It won’t make any d flerence to 
“Scotty” what his decision is. Hie case 
lasted longer than he did himself and death 
was swifter than justice.

It.
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FOUND NO IRREGULARITIES.

Customs Investigation of the Cava of Mr.
Kskcrslry of Halifax.

Halifax, Jan. 31.—The instigation 
into the charge preferred by a Halifax 
firm against John Eckersley, of the cus
toms department, (particulars of which 
were given in Progress recently,) lasted 
a whole week. A very large number 
were examined, including nearly all the 
cleiks in the department. The evidence 
went to show that the revenue bad suffered 
not a farthing’s loss and no irregularities 
on the part ot the firm concerned could be 
shown. It seems that the desire on the 
part ot Mr. Eckersley was not so much to 
show loss of revenue, as to make it evident 
that certain officials allowed two ware
houses to be considered one as far as enter
ing or taking goods out were concerned. 
In fact, 'tie said Mr. Eckersley was trying 
to hit another official over the importer’s 
shoulders. The official who allowed the 
goods to be handled as above, claims to 
have no fear of a^iijxgstigation, as he has 
precedent on his side. Ten or twelve 
customs lockers stated that everything Ivid 
been going ail right.

The circumstance of Mr. Ecker&ley re
fusing to give up the permit, it is under
stood, was eorroborated by two officials 
who were present at the time. The short
age claimed by Mr. Eckersley as existing, 
it is alleged, was shown to have no exis
tence in fact, the inspector having counted 
the stock and found it over-run.

All the evidence will be sent to the 
department at Ottawa, after which a deci
sion will be given.
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IE Where Actloa la Needed.

Halifax, Feb. 1.—What has become 
of the laws and privileges committee of the 
city council ? They have an important 
matter before them which requires haste. 
The council, weeks ago, charged the com
mittee to look into the condition of the 
police court and Stipendiary Mottan’s man
agement of it. But nothing ytt has been 
heard of the committee’s work. The police 
court is in a scandalous state, and every
body who has any business there knows it. 
The appointment rests with the provin
cial government, and they would probably 
take action it only the city council would 
call attention to the immediate need. No 
one likes to take the initiative, but the 
aldermen, or the bar society, or the gov
ernment, need to “brace up” at once.

Hie Heart Waa Always Young,

The death ot Air. Charles Doherty, 
removes not only one of the most familiar 
figures from among the citizens, but one ot 
the most genial and universally liked men. 
Mr. Doherty's heart was always young, 
and many were surprised to learn that be 
waa in his 82nd year at- the time of bis 
death.

KEY. d forrange 
It % It Ought to Be Settled.

The police this winter have laboriously 
written a good many ot the names found on 
the assessors' list, as having neglected to 
shovel the know from the sidewalks in front 
ot their properties. There seems a gcod 
deal of humbug about this ancient bye-law, 
and the situation is complicated by the 
fact that the city snow-plows have done t o 
much work that a good many people rely 
on them to do it all. It it is clearly tfce 
duty of citizen» to look after their side
walks, they ought to be compelled to do it, 
and it it ia not their duty then they should 
not be periodically reported and annoyed.
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T< mpersnee and Intemperance.

It would seem that m the laudable effort 
in promoting temperance aa to what goes 
into the mouth, Rev. E. J. Grant, of Sus
sex has overstepped the bounds ol temper
ance in what goes out of the mouth. That 
ia to say he has been held to bail for $3,000 
in an action tor criminal libel. It is a de- 
bateable question whether it is liquor or 
the opposition to it has upset the harmony 
of Sussex for the last few years.

■
'•

1ER; - Death or"Ho*ble" McLallM.' .
“Hughie” McLellan is dead. The big, 

burly and hearty teamster who year after 
year has braved all the severity of the 
winters with apparent disregard, werit down 
before the grippe and breathed his last yes
terday. McLellan has for along time been 
an important figure around Progress 

offioi on Friday afternoons, for he h.d 
- three big loads of papers to haul to the 

tsaini and poet office. He waa almost as 
puwotnal as time. When his memory failed 
him tbére *aâ no few minutes about it—it 
failed him altogether; but bis cheery un- 
failing humor never deserted him and be

Eaoash t j Astonish the MrJ *r.

“One day in the spring of 1892 the peop.’e 
of this city were astonished to learn by tie 
morning papers that Mr. Ezekiel McLeod 
had Seen appointed attorney general,” eaj a 
yesterday's Telegraph. Then to climb 
the date, lest there should be a typogra
phical error for the Sun's < ditorial sarcasm 
it adds: “Tfce McLeod government fell 
in the * arly part of 1893, and Mr. Andrew 
G* Blair baa b***n premier trer since.” It 
was Major J. J. Tucker. who recently re
marked in a speech that Ье waa often 
astonished when he opened the Tt legiaphia 
the morning and saw the news it contained.

Did He Get tils Work Ia?

Judges Tuck, Hanington and Barker 
were detained by the storm, and did not 
reach Fredericton in time for the opening 
of Hilary term of the supreme court. 
Judge Palmer waa there, however, and he 
kindly offered to fill in the time by arrang
ing the circuit list for the year. The chief 
justice assigns the circuits, and the custom 
has been to consult the wishes of tfce other 
fudges. As a result they have usually se
lected what they wanted, leaving the 
good natured chief to take what they left. 
Judge Palmer is well aware of this fact,

rili

In Вл Porter versus Ford.

Mr. Ford had the use of the room in 
the Church of England Institute tor his 
choral class, Wednesday evening, but the 
question ot his continuing aa a tenant must 
be settled by the counoU of that body. 
The exchange of compliments between him 
and Mr. Porter has not been continued in 
the Sun this week. Members of the Ora-

E very body Liked Him*

The news of the passing away ot Mr. 
Arthur S. Busby, formerly general pas
senger agent ot the Intercolonial railway 
was received with honest regret by all who 
had known him. He waa the kind of a man 
whose nature won him friends in all the re
lations of official and private life, and he 
will long be pleasantly remembered.

V-ій

Added to the Fund.

The fund for Mrs. McQueen wee in
creased this week by a contribution of $2 
from St. Stephen. Those who have shown 
their kindness in this instance will be glad 
to learn that much good has been done bjy 
their contributions.
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METHODS OF MACKASSY. ФІ txtnmu 
plrased to ottered PriceS.

SPEAKING colle theft, “amply e^daito.-^ '
By the pricee quoted you will cleariy aee that the FWftT * not

tbe m U to А* |>жіж, Aot-
t N: .

and » tW
- *
I scarcely bear тну weight 
cootiemed to go akow Sio

5Гbet rârfaéaa it» the
ef Vomit*, Ad mat look ft*

Г * OGria «o tftgle.
bsd Bet the appearance 

et ôoawtjr ttwfcfeel tfithtimtolt. «ed i* 
(hott, in booty ywAtühm the patter'.

too wtinrtnurt ari 
oirmitr run.
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Too. a lew ehich it brio adoamoe of pabGe
wyltg. I
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ettecked ay left era. end a 
weeks, i* pâte of au I could defer it. I 
eoold cot mise the one ten ache* tro 
at body and I trend tbet the newbie a
partial pa»»b*- J•<•*<>■"
leg and an ana oaelees, and deal
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ri*nt A beat в Lie
Wbi
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HiUPu. Feb. V—At і meeting ol 

the city council next week the liquor 
Bcenee inspector toi another year will be 
appointed. Applications for tbe position 
are to be in today, and it is understood 

t two will offer to serve the city. John 
A. Mnckassey wants to be inspector for 
twelve months more, and Walter E. Mes- 
servey will oppose him for the position.

disguising tbe fact that 
law is not popular in

«inn in Halifax, would not be accept--cat Is—a law
able to these people, and tbe inspector who Phialp - *-i

prafcef rrpwawtoliua ol Ibe errerai play,. 
Nooe of esy pre-cooeeiTtd idees regarding 
Imag’d ststus es 
Ainged. rather" made stieogor pad har
dened mlo actaal belief.

Him Terry, without whose aid Mr. 
lrriag would not nowhere occupied his 
pteeent proud position, is rbejesmg. Un
deniably As eteods today the best all 
round entrees

sad the 
rimble in thewould net on three Keen world find himeelf 

rstrrm.lv unpopular with a rely luge
ilS4

A silk bengaline, Bethlehem make, eoft and showy, fil nx coloriage.
bead, there is the attire, persistent end■ і great deal and one day 

the city paper* ola man being cured of 
paralysis by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I 

ol Pink Pills

noticed m one ol

В Sifanaticism, who are always on tbe 
alert to trap him and catch Mm in some 
apparent winking at violations ol the law.
He would be argns-eyed indeed, if he were 
capable of finding evidence strong enough 
to convict every offender ; yet his foes 
think that he should be dismissed in dis
grace should they bear of some case of 
sale at forbidden hours on six days in the 
week, or any sale at all on Sunday. 
Under these circumstances, it will be read
ily admitted that his position is not one to 
be envied. The writer thinks that, all 
things considered, Mr. Matksssy has dis
charged his duties with discretion and 
common sense, and there is no doubt that 
this is the view taken by all fair-minded 
people in the city. If the position were 
put op to popular vote be would be re-ap
pointed at the close of hie term. 15th. 
March, by an overwhelming majority.

Ah has been said, his tenure of office is 
in the hands of the City Council, and this 
year a determined effort will be made by 
his enemies to influence that body to dis- 
тім him and fill his place by the appoint
ment of a man who will be expected to 
discharge the functions of a violent partisan 
in the interests of extreme temperance.
The lines have been fairly well laid to ac
complish this purpose by a conspiracy of 
which the chief of police, O'Sullivan, is 
reputed to be the principal agent, if not 
the prime organizer. Since his appoint
ment he has been very active in endeavor
ing to harass certain license holders, while 
the same activity has not been displayed in 
rooting out shebeens where vile liquors are 
sold without any sanction ol law. He has 
tried to organize the whole police force 
into a band of liqudr detectives acting 
under his instructions. It the force were 
at their legitimate work, . fewer 
serious crimes would be committed and the 
general good order of the city would be 
better maintained. If there were less 
evident malice in the selection of victims 
and less manifest partiality in overlooking 
the lapses and delinquencies of more notor
ious offenders his conduct would not be 
looked upon with the feeling which it 
excites m many influential quarters. The 
prime motive, however, in such prosecu
tions as be has set on toot is alleged to be 
to undermine and throw discredit upon the 
fidelity and good faith of inspector Mack- 
assy. When a conviction is secured-by 
him or bis agents against any liquor seller, 
there is a shrugging of the shoulders and 
a malignant winking of the eye, accompan
ied with the sneering question, “Where 
was Mackassy ?”

I have given the readers of Pbourkss a 
general outline of the plan of campaign in 
the pending contest and, with your per
mission. will describe the unfolding of . , 
fu’ure developments as they may occur.

Fhkk Laxck

An all silk surah, wide, both in shot and plain ; evening 
as corn, lavender, cream, gold and black, and gold mixed, pink and tUk ; 
the value of the above is one dollar but the price 75c.

aad before I had fiaiahedtbe ttoirf box I 
noticed a curious sensation in ay leg. and 
the pam began to leave it 
I endeavored to walk, 
provement continued, gradual!/ extending 
to my arm, and by the tinel had com
pleted the seventh box my leg and 
were aa well as ever, and my general 
health was much better. And now 
a stranger part of my experience. I began 
to wonder why people who were convers
ing with me would shout so loud. Of 

they had always had to shout owing 
deafness, but I was under the im-

atiirsei
There is no excepting w! 

Well the і ША.ИУШШС0.,97М8т.the present lit 
Halitsx. end except in tbe temperance 
party is generally condemned as unwork
able. On that unpopularity Mackassey 
seems to di pend for re-election. He is 
doing his best to show that the law cannot 
be enforced, and to impnss the public 
with the idea that he is the man who can

the stage. There are 
actreaaea who excel her in individual parts, 
but there is no one who could play the 
number of parte Misa Terry does and play

v «MM»>

dhnln
mm

HOCKEY SKATE.each so well. Her R oaamond is lovely.
sweet snd fair indeed ; her Portia, which in 
the opinion of many is her masterpiece, is 
a revelation. It is a treat to hear her read 
the lines of the great speech in the trial 
scene in the “Merchant of Venice," begin
ning “The quality of mercy is not strained,” 
and what a lovely picture she made in the 
doctor’s flowing robes of scarlet ; her Queen 
Katherine was noble and womanly ; her 
Queen Henrietta was wifely and devoted ; 
her Nance Oldfield a perfect gem of light 
comedy acting ; her Olivia a realization of 
the gentle vicar’s daughter. In every part 
the consummate art of the player, the sweet 
voice and charming personality of the 
women took captive the splendid audiences 
that met to greet her. We have not quite 
done with the Irving company for he plays 
a return engagement of a week, beginnire March 12. b

to my
pression that they were beginning to shout 
much louder. After having hade them 
“speak lower” several times, I inquired 
why they still persisted in shouting, і or 
rather yelling at me, and was surprised to 
be informed that they were not speaking 
as loud as formerly. This led to an 
investigation and judge of my joy 
when I found that Pink Pills 
were curing the deafness which was sup
posed to have been caused by my catarrh. 
1 continued the Pink Pills for a month and 
a half longer, and 1 now consider myself 
perfectly cured after having been deal for 
ten years. 1 can hear ordinary 
lion and am fit for business, though I am 
yet a little dull of bearing, hot this is not 
deafness, it is simply dullness, the result of 
my ten years’ inability to hear conversa
tion, which still leaves me with an inclin
ation not to heed what is being said. But 
I am all right and yon may aay from 

1 consider Dr. Williams*

best sit in his office and do nothing, so that 
there may be no question about tbe un- 
workabHity of the I aw. He is trying to 
please people whom he expects to support 
him, not only by doing notbiog to earn bis 
salary, but by placing every obstruction he 
ean m the way of Chief O'Sullivan snd the 
police force, who are waging an aggressive 
war against violations of tbe law. He is 
leaving no stone unturned to make himself 
solid with the opponents of the license law.

Mr. Mackaasey does not conceal his 
work, nor his opposition to the police, and 
if his attention is called jo the matter he 
lets himself down by saying he made a 
“mistake.” For instance in a recent sum
mons to H. Howell he dated the paper 1893 
instead of 1894. A number of summonses he 
has sent out unsigned by the magistrate, of 
sourse thus rendering them void. The 
police some time ago secured the con
viction of Verdi and of Flawn. Mr. 
Mackaasey in making out papers to secure 
payment of the fine inserted Verdi’s name 
•n Flawn’s document, to Mr. Flawn’a 
great delight, in fact a large percentage of 
the processes issued by him are marred in 
some way. Thus Mr. Mackaseey seems to 
hope to strengthen himself with the city 
sound 1. Surely it will prove a short
sighted policy this time, though success 
has met him before.

Messervey’s qualifications are unknown. 
He may be a better man, could hardly be 
as bad. and certainly could not be worse 
than the present license inspector. He 
runs a hair-dressing business, and one 
would think he should find that a more 
congenial occupation than even drawing 
$1,000 a year as liquor license inspector 
for this city.

The aldermen will make it a close vote— 
Mackaasey versus Messervey.

The liquor people of Halifax have a bill 
before the legislature to legalize selling by 
the glass and drinking at the counter. 
Neither can now lawfully be done in Hali
fax. They also want the hours for selling 
changed to 7 in the morning and 11 at 
eight, five days in the week, and 6 in the 
morning till 9 at night, on Saturdays. 
The license fee is to be $100, and it shall 
be unnecessary to obtain signatures to a 
license application after having held a 
license for two years. On the other hand 
the temperance people have introduced an 
amendment abolishing screens in bar rooms 
and making it compulsory to^have the bar 
and the whole interior ol the shop exposed 
to view from the street.

і «kakis
*** «і
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Made specially for Hockey playing and acknowledged to be the beet 

skate in the market for that purpose. The runners are of extra quality 
welded iron and steel, thoroughly hardened and specially treated by tike 

process as our No. 7 ACME. Tbps of hard brass, which, owing to 
the heavy strain to which they are subjected, we find to be the only mate
rial suitable for the purpose. Each skate is securely attached to the 
boot by means of 10 screws which we furnish with’ the skate.

Can supply them either nickel plafed oi polished steel.
Also Hockey Sticks and Hockey Pucks.
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W. H. THORNE a CO
We Invite the Attention of

MARKET SQUARE, 
• 9 St. JOHN.At the Tremont street theatre, Tbe 

Cadets have followed Irving with 
tear production, from the pen of Mr.
Barnet the author of 1492, called Tabasco 
and it has proved a splendid success. It m.e 
will be gone over thoroughly and played l*‘nk Fills the best medicine known 
by professionals later. to man, and that 1 shall be for

Oscar Wilde has made a reputation as a ever indebted to them for my renewed 
playwright, and the latest production of health and strength.
his pen, A Woman of no Importance, is Newspaper ethics usually prevent the 
now being played at the Hollis street publication in the news columns of anything 
theatre by Rose Coghlan and her company that might be construed as an advertise- 
and has been warmly received by admirers ment, and thus much valuable informâtian 
of plays of this class. suppressed that might prove of incalcul-

The Grand Opera House Stock company able benefit to thousands. The praise of 
are home again and have been playing a l^r* Williams’ Pink Pills should be sung 
piece called Sappho which is said to be throughout the land, they should be fami- 

ch is really verv dull and flat, bar in every household, and newspapers 
The Columbia has given iis the funniest should unite in making them so.

play we have bad here for a long time in .An analysis shows that Dr. Williams’
the shape of Charley’s Aunt, which has Fink Pills contain m a condensed form all 
been a laughing success from the start, and *he elements necessary to give new life and 
it will doubtless fill the pretty theatre for richness to the blood, and restore shattered 
another month. nerves. They are an unfailing specific lor

Henry E. Dixey і xhibits his nimble legs such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
and dances in hie шиїї sprightly style at paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neu- 
the Park theatre where bis burleique of ralgia. rheumatism,
Adonis is the attraction—Dixey is a clever the after efleets of 
imitator, and bis appearance as Irvjpg in pitation of the
Hamlet is a wonderfully life like Motion prostration, all diseases depending on 
of the,great Henry. vitiated humors in the blood, such as

The magician Hermann has just èlbéed scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They 
his season at the museum, and this fweek ere also a specific for troubles peculiar to 
Магії Wainwright has been seen ip her males, such as suppressions, irregulari- 
round of plays and has made mary new firs, and all forms of weakness. They 
friends and admirers by her clever work. build up the blood, and restore the glow oi 

Bowdoin Square has been in pot session health to pale and sallow cheeks. In men 
of Lewis Morrison this week and he has of they effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
course been seen in his spectacular produc- trom mental worry, overwork, or excesses 
tion of Faust. Last week at this theatre °Цапу nature.
there was a revival of Little Emily. Hr- Williams’ Pink Pills are mauufac-

The piece was splendidly staged and tnred by tbe Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
played by a company especially engaged Brock ville. Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., 
tor the purpose. Among them were Rach- and are sold only in boxes (never in loose 
el Noah and J. W. Hague whom old ,orm. by the dozen or hundred, and the 
theatre goers in St. John will remember, public are cautioned against numerous 
and also Miss Alice Graeme, a St. John imitations sold in this shape) at 50 cents a

box, or six boxes for $2 60, and may be 
bad of all druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr. William’s Medicine Company* from 
either address.
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nervous headache, 
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I ST. JOHN HAIR STORE.1:11
(HAIR GOODS, FOR BOTH LADIES'AHD GENTLEMEN, ■»—ьв-а imp**.

і
GENTS WIGS,

TOUPEE,
FRONTS,

SWITC HK8.
BANGS,

Etc., Etc.

-------PERFUMES—-As fine an assortment as to be found anywhere.-------
------ HAIR PINS—Ranging in ill styles and pricee, from 15c to $5.00-------
------ CURLING TONGS—From Зо. to $1.50 each............................ .........

Miss K. A. HENNESSY, Proprietress,
113 Charlotte St. Opp. DufFerin Hotel, St John, N. B.

EtlgChti.
Since the Globe Theatre was burned Mr. 

John Stetson has been homeless, but it is 
said he Ьаь leased the Park Theatre.

Grand Opera соте і in March, and as 
the entire company now playing in New 
York will be brought over, fine productions 
may be looked tor and doubtless will be 
seen, for such singers as Mmes. Emma 
Fames, Calvi, Melba, the de Reszke broth
ers, Lasalle and othe rs, are sufficient g 
antee that the vocal success is assured.

The Boston Press Club will have its an
nual benefit on March 6th, and it goes 
without saying it will be the event of the 

PltOSUKXlUM.

; і
AMONG EOS TON THEATRES.

Dramatic Event я That Attract the Cltlsena 
of the Hub.

Well we have had tbe great English 
actor and actress with us for four weeks 
and they have as usual, with them, cap
tured the town and put much money in 
their purse. It had never before this en
joyment been my pleasure to see Irving 
and Miss Terry, and I looked forward to 
their coming with agreeable anticipations. 
I have of course read and heard much of 
Irving and bad formed ideas of my own as 
to bis abilities as an actor, ideas which 
were confirmed into certainties when I saw 
him. In the round ot plays produced 
during the engagement namely : Becket, 
Henry VIII, Merchant of Venice, Charles 
I, Olivia, Lyons Mail, Louis XI, and 
The Bells, one was fairly able to judge of 
the abilities of the action, and of them all, 
Irving’s Shy lock, in the Merchant of 
Venice, and bis Mathias in The Bells struck 
me as showing bis best work. Irving to 
my mind is more of a melodramatic actor 
than anything else, and in plays of that class 
he shows his abilities to greater advantage 
than in those of the more strictly legitimate 
school. His Louis XI, the double charac
ter in The Lyons Mail, Mathias and 
Shy lock are more effective than his Becket, 
Wolsey or Charles I. Irving cannot be 
considered a great actor, in the sense that 
Macready or Booth were, or the elder 
Salvini is ; he is a good actor, but he has 
bis limitations, and also is handicapped by 
his many mannerisms, tricks of speech and 
odd changes of pronunciation. As a 
manager and stage director he stands pre
eminent, and it is sale to ялу that no man 
in the business puts plays on the stage in 
the same manner, with the same careful 
attention to detail of every kind, as does 
Henry Irving. His productions are per
fect pictures superbly framed. In Becket 
one could almost fancy that Rosamond’s 
Bower was a reality ; in Henry VIII, the 
Merry Masque in the great Cardinal’s pal
ace, and the procession that thronged 
around Anne Bouleyn on. her return from 
her coronation, were] no mere stage pie-

3 months ($25) is enough to 
complete either course, busin 
ess or shorthand. A life schol
arship for both courses $40. 
Snell’s Business Collkgb, Truro, N. S.
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THINKS MACKASSY HOES EIGHT.

Another Opinion as to the Inspector's 
Methods.

Halifax, Jan 24.—The annual tqu.tb- 
ble over the appointment of liquor license 
inspector for this city, under the pro
visions ol the Nova Scotia liquor license 
act of 1886, will, according to present in
dications, be marked this year with a de
gree of activity and bitterness that will ex
ceed all previous battles, sanguinary as 
some of these have been. Mr. John A. 
Mackae.-y has held this position g ever 
since the act came into force, and the ex
treme temperance element has not been 
pleased with his administration ot tbe law. 
Their somewhat fanatical views do not 
meet with the support of citizens generally 
and the city council which holds the 
appointment in its hands, has kept him in 
office, in spite of earnest, if tnot strong, 
pressure Irom those who sought bis removal 
by making general chargee of lax adminis
tration and ot partiality fo the vendors of 
the ardent as against tbe wishes ot those 
who think it a crime either to buy or sell a 
glass ot liquor.

The position ot inspector, although fairly 
. well paid, the salary being $l,2u0 per 

year, is not by any means an easy one to 
fill. It requires tact and judgment, and 
the holder ot it is continually being roasted 
between two fires. On the one hand there 
is the liquor interest, which is a very 
powerful one, especially when we put, as 
they should be put in all fairness, the 
seller and the buyer in the same boat. 
The writer, and he has had exceptionally 
good iL^ans of obtaining correct in
formation on the subject, has no hesitation 
do saying that at least seven out of ten of 
the adult male population of Halifax are in 
4be habit of drinking intoxicating liquors 
to » more or less extent. This habit is 
aob$y any means confined to the baser 

of the community, as the friends

Creamer * Taps.r
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

DO гиямгйїїаїягifactured by Wm. Peter». Th.we who have 
them «ay they are the beet In the mark

!season.

With Fist у Loose Keys.SAVED BY A NEWSPAPER.
A TAM PIS ol every description tor Hand

|[/*^3r^::>Prmting" MerohaDts> Manufacturera,

k Wfree. Robertson Priming Sump 
Work», 94 Germain St, St.John 2 3-H*

THE 8TOKY OF AN OTTAWA BUSINESS 
MAN. Patented 1885; Renewed 1800.1 Perfectly Tight ; Cannot 

Leak ; instantly and thor
oughly cleaned ; non-corros

ive ; can never become tainted ; 
easily soldered to a can, and 
never get out of order.

Afflicted With Deafae»s and Partlnl Far- 
alytls—Obliged to Give up His Business 
on Account of These Infirmities—To the 
Surprise of His Friends Has Been Fully 
Bcstored to Health.

f From the OtUwa Free Preee.)

INTERESTING ,АЮ°ГьгД^вп Г.
number of ladle» and gentlemen selling the cel
ebrated "Soule Photograph* and Work* ol Art," 
tbrougnout New Brunewlck, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Bland, by applying personally or 
by letter to A. Pktebskn, 68 King St., St. John, 
General Agent for Canada._______________2-3-tf
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Mr. R. Ryan, who ia well known in 
Ottawa and vicinity, having been until re
cently a merchant of this city, relates an 
experience that cannot tail to prove inter- 

to all our readers. It is well known 
uaintancea that he has

4

lower prices as in Montreal or To- 
ronto. Try us. The Kobertton Photo 

Supply Co., 94 Germain St., bt. John.______3-3 H*

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,
to Mr. Ryan’s aeq
been almost totally deaf since twelve years 
ot age, and that some time ago this affiic- 
tiop wan.raade still more heavy by a stroke 
of partial paralysis. ‘ Recently it has been 
noticed that Mr. Ryan has been cured of 
these troubles, and a reporter thinking that 
his story would be ot benefit to the com

ity requested permission to make it 
public, and it was given by Mr. Ryan as 
follows : “In the fall ot 1883, when I was 
about twelve years of age, I caught a severe 
cold in the bead, which gradually developed 
into deafness, and daily became worse, until 
in the month of July, 1884, I had be
come totally deaf, and was forced on 
account of this to leave school. The 
physicians whom I consulted informed me 
that my deafness was incurable, and I 
concluded to bear my ailments as well as 
I could. In 1889 1 started a store about 
two miles from Calumet Isltnd, Que., but 
not being able to converse with my patrons 
on account of my deafness, 1 found it al
most impossible to make business a suc
cess. However, things were getting a 
little brighter until last April when I took 
a severe pain, or rather what appeared to 
be a cramp, in my right leg below the 
knee. I was then doing business in 
Ottawa, having come to the city from the 
place above mentioned. At first I

ST.J0BU.B.T. ІСІ71ТТI SDKS, 13 & 15 KING ЬТ.,

FRAZEE’S—evening. Beet piece to learn Bookkeeping, I?nslL 
Є88, etc., also Stenography and Typewriting. Send 
for enrcircnlar. J. C. P. Fxazsk, Principal, tf

AMATEUR Photographers and all who
would like to take Pictures, bat are 

If рЧг afraid to try, shoold consult us. ILidffil Outfits from $3. bo $100. Practical 
Instruction free and success goarsn- 

7 teed. The Bibertsoo Photo Supply
-4- JHL. Co., 94 Germain St., St John 2 31t*

changes on Charlotte St.
ХУ t. YOUNGCLAUS intends moving 

at 1st May to his commodious s^ore 
in Union Block, Cor. Mill and Main 
Sts., North End.

Custom Tailoring will then be carried on 
extensively on the premises.

In the meantime hie large stock, at 51 
Charlotte, is marked down to hard time 
prices and must be cleared out before 
moving.

Rare bargains can be had.

I

ШІІіеТАШС COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
ПІНО 1 UH Ograduates obtain good positions 
and keep them. The demand by business men for 
our graduates Is greater than the Supply. Send for 
our new catalogne. D. 8. Whistow, 9* Barrington 
Bl., l&Ulfar, N7 8.____________________ Ц-1І-ЗШ
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Apply to C. 8. W. care Рап,т B$oom>-

Con-

ШЕ 4D8E?§ BrBracan have yotir
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measurement blanks, whereby yon 
clothing cut to order and sent to any express or

„ -ru X rum

For salÆÆÆÆMÆÆ
у-- '-b; st. st.

} T. TOOIGCLMCity Market 
Clothing

51.AMATEUR 2°J22îii№£5tii I Charlotte
St.Ball,119 tfN. B. ШШ■ №\ * *I
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Served Exclusively to the

ÜÆIéîlEsî№•***«
the World’s Fair Grounds,

ta ■570 4. 44,'Jr.T в ■ • .-sTït • *. T.S. і----- :--- :-----
**•■•*- І&ттт “l-:1 taa Wrfb 

9» hm 
m in ta tar

r W*W««4WW.

ES”"
9MI U«SSL- to.'Alfc,*■ta*»«'

ft t;«?*- W

у. >чЦі<и|Д|Ц tt pi*d

Є Aa V, ■ Паш
IM* M** ta toe*;9

* e-№:5^ar2 
ÆîÇfeSïîSSpï
'НігНаОщ^еімаїШа

VкгГ*ш у*» »■ Ujiî я, «*■»<#
ISOBARS M|Rp»dtF; І^кмаа^в

*eta%tait»'• *:•? V- • roi» ta b.
P Ua t. » total >..i».,i ta gSOjOOO -

Mao ІЛВш B»ta*(lUl* Plenÿtf) 
*■ мИ *Пе Priaeece Nieotiw* ta À»

Воша 18M ta» U
wîj и ta» 
old ta»

•* Mr- mta M-ж FÔtar 

«I dm

■
.fna» .Ssssta a baby six 

•a a the
#•; ev і-<fk

torialmd.l*g3№ES5è^№5K 4r
' islas. 
bbta»

Wlpta.ind white ; taOtaofthi» kodjt bridai 
•oüd gold toilet

ta»»Oita. Mr. MMtrta»
d tt har» »lta»ar ataira

thta ta ta» beta takerAba Dole, theta ta the
Ha* place і» 

h» SUed tadej.
aâ

K ST. •eek bilaidtolm bf •: laie «hoir
h *•—ta otage llr. Dilet 

ia a stery ta .tige life, entitled "My bot-
:Паї

•«* «Я be giw ie St.
Orne

of Holy Votera” by *e

Universally accepted as the .
Leading Fine Coffee of the World*

CHASE St SANBORN,
BOSTON, MONTREAL, CHICAGO.

ceded ta be Mae 
take. It war 1» lb» 
*» a»de her grataeat

label, a the ttl» ta a■ a concert ta 
ne m Brooklyn, N. Y.

ba- act
aa

oe** ttaieta a aa ta* pebrtajota-ly,a feature ta i
phyng there. The playwork «tt eBact la

«kéhtodf. By the way I hope to tow 
Шщ to 0*y la tbb colama alnt chart* chain

la "ї.аїяI) Наш» etffl
of the

Rachel Neeh, who ie .tat 
» 8l John m »

that it h» a* 
oh» wetad ha Me

àatànta-Th. Vienrta Wakrfcdd.” He 
mndekrautatota *» pea ta 
hdytata» Lyeeaa < 
accepted aad has MM

Ж
b giving recitals at Maaie ПаИ. Boataa. to 
the tan delight ta the farge

bdy. Baaa
«babethat of the1 the bent 

Lra quality 
ted by the 
, owing to 
only ataw- 
ed to Ao

«a* a I
Peggottym. 
at the
MaadeBaaka. a 
General Baafco played Baa» Darde.

W. ALEX. PORTER,ta a
taowaaa the SaMk 
pbybgtaChataeh 
weekit is Midas si

lb* ta : retirai ta Iidta Bely !
Wi і Of hi. 

Op. AS tot
, tad Mr.

ta ta» O. S.“•.aoa MM» •в. an e»rata »Є шг, Chocolate Cream Drope, BarleyToya, New 
Delta, Malaga Gtapaa, Fieri Aa Oraagea, Nat*, ali kinda. Fruit Syrupp, 

J ciliée and Jaaaa. with a fall Bee of staple and fancy groceries.

ь» ta
■areta hurry wmca was seasonable ■ 
Sebaeriied. aad ■ wMeh captisitag 
•Itr the pbyer trenld eeeai to he to 
extent without a peer.

ran* o# гня імялтяк.

■ the TK РИНДІ S. e. ONSETSГиі. Пакет, ergaaé* of 8t. Uc- Mj bore as leading U r of 
W. H. LjrtoHe Co^ bas gees to Ffsps 
far a year or no. Her health 
■be was obliged to resign ігош the “Fn*-

79la
Шееа, шЛ ta new, I

СПИ WsMber. of this dtj, the
ET SQUARE, 
.JOHN. Iltnry Irving will uitrcfl a 

Barry SoUhraa in Glaseevin Cemetery. 
Uablia, when be retarne from Ameica.

Arthur Forrest who was here lost i 
mer with W. S. Harkins Company, is

in Richard Mansfields Com

te
“Trial by Jary- In FredeneSoa at as early day.

1 Of b deed in Paria. He born ■ 1816.m

SMCpbyaare “Sexanee,”Jeaa and Bdoexid da Rerzke are both 
Щ with the grip.

Myeoo W. Whitney ia .aflering 
what in his health and will shortly go to 
Florida to recover.

Paderewski will return to America next 
Note*her. He will begin hi. season in 
Sea Francisco, Cal.

Concerts lor the hem fit of the unemploy
ed an being giree ht ocrerai of the Ixrgtr 
srtiee of the United States.

••LeMaaonSabdier- “Lea MedecMee."ГНЕИ8
“Mae Mahon” (a 
Lyase”). U Marqeiee," “Mile. Didbr,” 
“La Man” aad “Noe Ftabaa.”

of “Eastpaay.
Henry Irriag bar accepted an invitation 

to address the students of Harrard Univer
sity. soon after bis retain to this 
next March.

3 The Graphie January IS bee a fall page 
illustration of аcountryLS in the 2nd. act of 
“The Country Girt” (Gemek’a Comedy) 
new being played rn Londhn Bag. by 
Augustin Daly’s Company. The Graphic 
says “ Ada Rebut at Peggy, an 
heated Hampshire girl, basa of the most 
delightful impersonations with which Misa 
Behan has brand aa.”

N» MS* Butterfiiea" the new play, written by 
Henry Guy Carletoe lor John Drew is a 
success. The Chicago paces is 
in psaising it. JOSEPH I. NOBLE, Jr.,. of Ibeobove Celebrated Genets 

ÎWsnve** Dress FtsneOoraett,
▲ Ml

ELS, Bow Cogfdan, who is one of the hardestThe suet interesting musical event ta жтжюпиі orDr-Wr._____________________ .
EïïS? M^'aad ChtUim-a Const Watas, 
Dr. Gray** Bee* верропіеігЯЬоеМег Braces, etc.

the last week in New York wee Madame 
Melba's great triumph in Romeo and 
Juliet. Of her voice Walter Damrotch 
has eaid4,tbereare no registers in her vnre ;

working actresses in the theatrical prates-A FINE CUSTOMaoa, de upas and такеє nearly all of her >The dramatic papers continue their 
favorable notices ot Coqtrelin sad Mme.
Jane Hading. Everything they appem- in [ CHAS- K. СЛЦЕ80И A C0„ ?7 King St.

Etc. 78 GERMAIN STREET,
Thomas W. Kerne will be an «вв«і g. SAINT JOHN, N- B.

RTERS 
Lane ie 
Bottom, CORTICEfcLI SILK EXHIBITS

Corticelli
л SPOOL 
* SILK

gRECETVED TIIE

HIGHEST AWARDS

WORLD’S COLUMBIAN 
EXPOSITION, 1893.Ж Ж

ISHEB,
. 8*.

E.
і

«1 Imported.

іЩщЬШШма№^ияі
Mis

• '
І §fc

a^~ ■ • .

!
see,
t, N. B.

FOB

Strength, Lustre, 
Evenness, 

Range of Colors.

DS.
Brainerd &tejs.

Armstrong’sd 1890.
(ASIATIC DYES)

ft

WASH SILKS.
THE

TBBEE ffiGSEST AViBDS
gssз tainted ; 

can, and
r. f

IS. FOB

EI Absolutely Fast Dye Wash. 
Embroidery Silks, 

Crochet and Knitting Silks.

>♦♦♦4—

All silks hearing either ot the above brands have no 
equal lor the respective purposes for which they are made. 
For stitching, tor hand sewing, for buttonholing, use 
COBT1CELLI SPOOL SILK. *

For all decorative art embroidery, tue BRAINERD & 
ARMSTRONG’S (Asiatic Dyes) WASHjSILKS.

11.
EI
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/,. 1 ■ ;. CORTICELLI SILK MILLS:
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wetkw«d, ll fata m a aM «І Me*
TaetoiV eteiy.

WNl to tN MlMrriA "Kwl Kllti»* 
à» 8*. JeN? Uewreond toad» манат 
peer property. wed raise ceeueedy N wradt 
at wNt or» celled sacrifice prière. Al 
warily Urge yeepertiea ef tWfieeMpriv-
аМктюкшкЮікіМ. A 
geed шмуг reebStiens yeaeg ww who 
ШНйміЬпрміякммаІкаиі 
UAnmU* streets eperer t* N g serif 
кЦгМЮІ «nrifWill Імупа» 
tiw» ЩЦМИГТ. htUIAM.

«r*a eeNrafreetoradrew
wtMlkNtaMiiithtu«e» 
«aràri mm.regp "Nr.toto муЦк'і nw 
àftMiai^wkH aaA^p^M 
kmnttamwiMNMAttaàqL

mwHw, A** •; r-x,
(Гаїеем* ri mé ritais NweeerataS Ці? ЦгаеаГ'

4а*.Ж-4лИ wrt teeugМО»ш*>имit *4 
R*taty«»% ewe* Iks* »* ww «яиМ» І» Ж щц» 
ettaaM.

«байт. Ta tie*» .haraptere'sipetttew'IilMiiHftih.*
TNea Watrôeg mA, Ш і*»

«му (Wml Let tWwshseee» etrtw, tN
Mÿtki H|Afc» Araerioe cm im- 
«№ AmI Mr jayM ikfa» Mr. 
Onumot aiÿttm roagbl H wri км 
Mtt rivsaTer. ptoq-werier er eeee м * 
Nw»A NtN гацМ t |mW («H. 
It to NM 4M Ємнії Wemt nNri 
GaevV KligySreremereery tNeàgMN- 
NAtkinàn еГЦейес, NN N 
пміМ W<mHnNrtoNMNtl 

» «N- H* 
<mM Nu me tare risk. 1er «KM. Ne 
«Nnut es raperVid et Сшжетг. Ile

РКШК^Ж > U !
AtSttÜeM«iM»aet 4^, . ..

№Â5rSWL*ï»L

«et StoNf. I. \Éwtw & Caere». te»

□ : 5
■ ■ліÀTV ■N N MNI 

«gaines eeher nKN ef «V èm h*. 
he» with ntomited 1ère». bereera. te casa» 
wN tN teel itwtl te A* «% tiilarril

М»Гч»И>іЦ«ееиі>т»»і>і«е>|
4i«f>W> !*• » vw»

- 1k »*«Mae*kMT«e*4*.v. ll «M Ml Іи»М ««• 
ИІІЦІУ f4**t*ML

Af**r*f Мкі.мітМмт Ітв Імммг 
•W». èw* toi Cage bwM «m sta*t«e»« IM 
«*eh;*B.r*f*e*tag* TMjr «Диме* eveelw aft 
іь» цЬм4«м* iWt r(«im4 Imm y mm-

MИ ÀkMwerttafa 
TMUlMfWM 
And testa*** en these très* atm
ТШ MM рмг mMi »m they II»?
CMM (lu*MHiftT Mdw «M, 
WtetasMtestevumtssSesMtaie***? 
''ThetedesdetapsUetastbesatR,'* 
faite ttaoas—Six sa» Starjr vetajy mm? 
**ІПімамМям«амм»)т«мі|Ммі. 
Wfa taita the eetfadveActagtaart»
Yh*« essd» stay ehitee». «e* maita»*»» *s*ha 
They* testes* thest may tear sm sgeak.*
»S 4.ИГМІ Mm», wl» imJWM *uU 
8*wHy *y lw|M ü* ?
Sees* «rtaeiMMertr; ter tav* 
bwMii4 saay mMw hMm

U ЦммЧнм» ta g*rt'e іти,
A dyta» MnS « Mtag Ш*?—

1» veta w» ytos tegterteus *♦'
U m# tariwi MfUrtr ;
Twi m! |iMt«IMÜ»r<ml

НІМІМ Ц^| C4AVI J?
TtaMi, es** o4«M* <****. geethuew.
Wlw* saete H» wertd had etetaed «U wee ; 
4AI4 ц^і 4i^m41 4i4vi 
H» walked, «tak kff* Atane—M «4 «ed^
A мммМ'гіам її* «Mm «mü iK
I4*aR\l hj lh* fouets!*# orf hta tyv* ;
Sartk texte kta folly »e*l dtataee**
HM thew 4MM Al eltk >»м»мм
8m tHM ihea m Ihy SyiMM *mtt*b- 
HW eyee UW MWMf «Ml AwmUs 
Ай «11 Me dwkrl mm i4mm 
"T** week-Mil» »»lvMW4w
le tke IM elwMWee ejee «меімемі,
Te. ümm «M ємні weketi» bemd,
AS Meitely Me» ; ew» tkw» 4eâ«eM 
le k*i iki* MlheeV Mmij Ü*M>
Ytl le. мчме-AwwMer «m nyfwwr,
WM ytetie* w#. le. Mee Mkeeeketri 

T» IM eWeer*e MeM eewie, 
l'Aine MceU 1. tf «о» ihy wete-“

iwASAuw

JLgS5ї5иЗЯ
«мемКуМ тм^Ш 
мІм<м»г«йії^И

far-------------
sssürsa

Kqwweteiet. VNtMieee Mk wjr eee «tyeelelAwe»«Nte.e«M Імеееипій 
N вмА tV te*», te щг eetb- 

it|4ttt»WHt leetetey. NttV—eeN 
get* tV tett eed Nke* wket i* et WmmI tor 
IV net ef tU eettt, il «et eekeett* te 
tetter Njeeciety.

NM
N* AMm rewai, «I tftw*N*k Є te te* ». 
tâte NetettHaWt*, e# YtetMte t* rlrttleg tw 

ttrter, Mi*. Ak*. «*і|ММ.
Mt. M U.ltenej waetateeetitt eét.

лггжйїгйьгйпл? 

asMaaraia^’K.'Sïffi ^,555г«аїуії'гсг«і*2т-
week Wt (M fWlWl*

MteRfe. g|js e»lM»4lwtr«àSre*MWâ ew., 
^ддЖ1ійЬм4 kA Us» aw*4«y IM IM 4

Heeeeni 9І IM HeeMif ewi «I (M Mfk ecMel m* , 
«¥-eeâ keee dette «et ncee—l e» IM iiMw* x\

Меч 4мм* flhektk Wk WM wetk Mr MeetleeM,

4M

SS?
rt4riflMI«lr CeriKW AIMAXt

IM АННи CeekMl (Mlтем fa m шм w».
**TM MkMwe dkwk eek** M* M* peifa kew

ËsEÏBrz sSSHrat

A

M Net» Ні

8gSSS>£^55r3B
teet»! te te* taaet «Mk*. PTW» et» eeeee geeâ eeggeitieee tereeett N1» єииИємЄ tbe aettteg et »

egeer Mette rew|*ritee aète keetè- 
«egeettN KagtwWe*. NN. tieav 
eee амее yeen ie rewpt«»t»g be Etegr. 
«Ne Cueeetr NNI eet Mmateu ie 
Ile tWN leewl . Ceweat. à* ІЄ» e*jr et

Net» tel»meta i» tbe eeey. gteneM te*»* 
net» ie te* teat teeteny. еЄ*е etgt ewtШВвіа&ЗЗЯM

МміМКиг
bu Vfddok*» *«r» m ttd^idk, Тім «if* ММІіІМіГМмим: TM *Mw**jf-**Md
М4ІІМІ CMM Wkok* Akd Им ммМіііі Wt T«wke» W«Ws

TWfawkkvMtlkteWowlWMWlWM ІМНМІ
W. j**» f*f«fr t* AMM ekwe* «AMSlM *мм<*і 
AMfÉIMA» *14» W* M ftteMy mm* M> M мь

it І
ta aatr» ta** etmelCane». rt»*»et.

M *eeetety tag à eet geearetlv adaptad te te» 
Є»еесЄ»е. bet Ht» «eet. voleta aed *U, e

^ИГ8Гї5І‘ДЇ,*"е» 
JfUi'^c553rw,‘,w
«W» Mw«ум**—» %Mm*

s-ehhssh
«*»«»8t*Mé»t*d- IMMWMfdM w>4iw«h

»* * M«Uf turn, 8*w

UiifrMt 4m H MM—É I* TW
A*wA MAfa» R«M4rf—dtamç«te
g «Ad ttfteAk Ml*w*— CONCERNING THE DRESS ШАТ* *MkUow4âil «ma W m) мі) «fMlké»4' WiWWt w WWW***» y**> «W r*kfat Ut» M*«' 

M*rSeM:
8Мм» »ImMm iM «nsw* Wt IM vMtrek I wktd 

IHtMr SnifM «MlM* IM 4«M KffWiM* 
»wj|p<MA (ЙЦ *k» Mkiee Mr. Mwid fa»
(«MMdMd «Mure* «4 IM м*ММ«*4 IM MUd* 
WA>wMl* w*: *Мгч fa«M}t IM fa* Ml 
ЦМ *M y** ew* |MM **t АЛ 

1 mindld» <*sm4» |MMM *d|k> s^M 
MfUk 8»mM: AftfaiiutIMMf W WWW 
««•mis *M**> * km* A»*c «4 yfak» *f>** Mme 
|*kMe іМу *ум* f*tt*e drlw» 1» IM mk. w*d A 
«ШММі«*му k**. TM *«e*i* M*** I* *t*k 
*I*MM *1 **♦ IM «MrM 4M* *11 ** IM А«лг, *ed 
M* «e* Ww*d Mtf* d»«st «MU l«M SU* «M* IM 
vk«Mk MS M leM* Md * mw* tel iMowek IM 
At*wr Mt |im* «MlMt iMt* v**«*y «*«*• Sr «Ml 
1 єіаЬчі m. iMtetWkkk «*» IMftlM«*e*l Md e«M 

'*»«• mHjr» «r <|*M lw* Wt«M* <4T»l*v*l 
І* й* «kh* (Mm) M **m Mm Wx WtMte*.

Ml. UttrU fai ***** «y WtM*S**d«* мім M 
lM«k«f*kle*w «Ml М4Мм**Шгкі4цмт*Єе 
***** *iekM*« Wt«M* kwr» w. d*c*y*d IMI A w«t«id 
««• MM меММг i* MW» Idwd lm* WM, IMI 
ImWwMmwi Im* dim4ly w*d*r iMw*** 
MiMwe fr*w» 1 «' TkW kMk Md M*w p4*«td 
«sWwk«, e* iM Iti<te4*ldi«,mW k«d Mt* »*y|ue**d 
MtMlM |MN>i)r*ti*e t*d M IM (4M fait.
Mjr IM»* wr* **T*t«i *«*k *Mrt HW*, w |4*wd 
w*d*« IM bwUkiwe, *Wk* dhe«tT*frda 

U* Ht* U*»d IVMm e*wi*< Wt їм ekwvkM 
y«4M*d 10IM d*e*y*d Wxk, *wla r*Mrri*e •>> p*«t

Mit Geewte Aceœrte See* e ter trot» 
eèeg tV Net eu ***** etttetk eeeeibt' 
bUea Nee N* eieede» Wy te» etoder* 
aed* efa*e> eeeeteg dreet, eet N u ІЄ* 
Net te e»ar» pàaa ter tN eeateeggetttee 
for nient. Hee ter **/ et tN leggee 
tioee Ne» ippteetN'l lût Meet ie eot 
eteted, let the eteeer et tN grim il » lady

Finira FM1MUFIII.SIXTEEN PAGES.

UKteee portry I» pegtNea еееем e taur «y. 
Yat il u loM et «Neptoe CerNtt tNt 
«N» N kite* Nèeg » «ktk N a W*. 
ta* away wtte tùe pretty bitte wtfa aed get 
etteriy "attended,-1 N Nd terioet ietee- 
ttoee et devetieg ekeeett M eewtpeprr 
wotkettd eaperteUy to tN arritugolpeetty. 
He, N water, rxeeteeUy dweeeend (Nt 
tN beat expneetea et ЄІ* taken ana by 
■гене et ЄІ» bkrge. So tN anrtd toet a 
poet end gained a pegUtat. tie eaideetty 
towed hi» ttwe votetto* *»d Seeecielty, 
then would N ate eoaeperiaoa Water» tN 
two oeeapetioee. ІЧціІіеа» gey* 1er better 
1N11 poetry end there i« realty mere gtety 
ie it too, t'orhrtt, Nwevrr, i* Yowog yet 
end having now made bit tew lad fortune 
na a puavher N might turn hie etteetioe 
to anen.nl and even ietelketenl thing*, and 
N n poet vet. If N vow'd soeeeed in de
veloping hi» wind to tN nw extent N 
Na hi* mustk wNt a wonder atonld he 
tNrel l-ngili»ti though, па ж гак, eeew 
to Nve a strong appreciation ol brain» and. 
in thane <**y» ot seientiB» fighting, tN nun 
eho fight* a good deal "with hit head" i* 
a, knowledged to Nve tN beat chance, 
Kven tN puncNr* and pounder* would 
proNbly agree with tN well-known answer 
given by tN Scotch hoy wNn naked by hit 
tencNr tN catechism <|uet.iou "WNt ia 
tN chkl end ol men? “TN Nnd end- 
replied tN bey.

чаїв —ж ц.*н. 
HALIFAX ІІАЮ IFFWCi

тш вишито,
«•kwà IM MtlM«IMWf<«

«4 Hr. A. 0< Mew. Q*lM
•N-W Iff* N*4M

Mr. Aw*. MeMUIw W
» yWA.

> .

КеМмД IM*»M OskWMw* m
Сммм AM An.twa—mUE W4

l WiKM—r.is ЧЮМ4 m —(fame lUl -At

Ipreeeet herw.net i* black nnd wkite would 
N ednirekk wi* a .trifiing addition, 
which atonld lead tN ncctnety teach ef 
color aed efieet, nimety. tN gold cat-

ST. ЛИШ, І. В. ШШТ, FEB. 3. *ЖГ*5оГ
J«.W-TM *»eek itfiUiHHM wkwk Me M** 

*vt**WMI W cdMwmdkh* wllklM 4*МН*е**Мму W 
ГМІІМ « wry Mlmtlw fora *4 **Mrt*WwteM.

THE RECOGNITION OF* WORTH*,
Tret mml wMom Itile to r*»« two*» 

тікм hom tW «orW. tbou^ too oftoo 
tMt ïo—oitioe сотої ит4ЦумоцА sltor 
tWoM to «kom it і» due Mw psmed *«*y. 
JLtlM «orM boeomw mow ooUfktoood* 
bo«rwr, «ortb 
dbevwda «які tM fwot poets »owti*ts 
moMvmas psiotors «wi Koiptor* «ie tho 
fruit* ol tWir toe'm and tMir Ubow > 
tMir iilotime. TMir dajft aw not now *0 
roueh p**wd in powrtjr and oMwrity, nnd 
tMy Mw not to M tMt they ttriw and 
toil wewlv io tM Mpe ol posthumous fame.

TM world's gwatwt Mro nt tM pwwnt 
шммпі appear» to M Mr. < '««•
hKTTe and rwo tM St. John papers *Mw 
swelled tM tribute of pram by diseusrin* 
tM analogy ol bis encounter with Mr. 
.Чт нкіл. to Ao fiibt botwo^l I^ymand 

It is. howowr. bonoatb tM 
llsg to which his scientific shill Ms added a 
now glory tMt tM vast tidal waw ot popu
lar enthusiasm Ms swept away tor і time 
tho egmideratieemf loss important affairs 
ol Mfc Ms СААкгт can now wst upon 
his lauwls torantmie. Mppy in tM com 
sciousnoss tMt hft army ot admiwrt is 
counted by the legion, nnd tMt tongue and 
pen join in the generous rivalry ot sound
ing his praises o'er tbe length and breadth 
of this great continent.

xVhen one remembers tbe ingratitude 
shown the ambitious heroes who sought 
wealtll and famd ll the land of Florida a 
few hundred years ago, and sees the 
triumph ot CoiUtrvv on his return trom 
the Florida ot these days, he must be a 
pessimist indeed who avers tMt the world 
grows worse as it grows older. * * *

When llivimtu LNkvr i»k 1*kox ' re
turned from the crusades, he M^ no such 
reception as was accorded Mr. Curbktt 
when hv reached New York last Saturday, 
night. In the words ot the N. Y. Press, 
he was crowned king ot the pugilists and 
champion ot the world.

Ills pilgrimage Iron Jacksonville to New 
York, on a special train, had been with out
bursts of popular enthusiasm at ewipr 
point and tivs thousand people were in 
waiting when he reached the metropolis. 
Hy the aid ot tho police he got to an hotel 
fresh crowds gathering at every point.
I cater in tM • zoning seven thousand people 
crowded mt> Madison Square Gardens 
where M wax to appear. The crowd -em
braced men from all walk» of life—tM 
banker and the broker, physioiui and 
lawyer, artiit and artisan, club men in full 
dress suits and laborers in their working 
clothes. From some ot the boxes peered 
out the tacos ot ladies, about a dosen of 
whom, were present.” When tbe great man 
spoke his words were received “with a 
cyclone of applause, which swept down 
(he vast crowd with all the violence ot a 
gale.”

A foriiaor St. John man, Ми. John 
Bourn, appears in the New York Press 
si the author ot a critical and analytical 
esaay on Mr. Сокпктт as a master of both 
the old and the new schools of fighting. 
Mr. Corbett had lost his temper when 
he did such speedy < xecution on Mr. 
Mitchell, and the latter appears to have 
endeavored to provoke him with a view to 
very different results. The provocation 
seems to have been on “new school*1 prin
ciples. lor Mr. Harry Hill remarks that 
“I once saw Yankee Svllivan spit; in 
Harmon Brown'h face with just |the 
same object.11 But the refinement of the 
ring nowadays is clearly shown, for Mr. 
Mitchell only called his opponent bad 
names when be could have very easily have 
spit into his lace into the bargain.

“Pugilism bas butons king,11 exclaims 
the Press essayist, and he adds tMt Mr. 
CoRiiETT “is now tM popular pugilistic 
idol, and oertiinlyno fighter that evsrboro 
the honors of tbs world1! championship was 
so worthy ot homage *1 is the present 
wagrtr ol the title. CoEiETT is tM master 
ol every branch and school of pugilism. 
He is tM greatest fighter tM ring Ms

brotdoriag of At coal collar aad wii*t- **K«U*«*Uy **d »*rl*Uj. A tit*** **THWwm
wUk** wpeaitku*. WT lAtle ligrbr ki ******** 
**4 q*tle tq«*l *¥UAy, wwk* lh* wwWls** vtty te 
lemiteR, Mr- a***«ri Walt* w* leader af Ik* *•? . 
treeeeat, wRk Mr H. P. Baird, wfektrr «4««w*m»; 
T, C. Ktlekue». «titan «4 laun; D. «« hjtar. 
«titan oJjaeUe», aad A. EL Hcdjeke. «iibltr «4 
yabtte work*. Mr. Wr*tkU Joaea I* W*drr «4Ike 
oppoaMo* **d MtU»r D. MeL*od, View »|«*krr-

coat over colored material*, such a* criw-
!

sob or dark hluo veteet.”
White tM carrying out of this idea 

wdu'd M a step in tM right direettea, tM 
reform does not seem to go tar enough. 
TM fashion ol SMB's attire in these dave is 
inartistic and uapoettcal, as compared with 
woman's drew, though, in evening wear, it 
often Ms an advantage over tM latter in 
Mving nothing to oflend tM most delicate 
imagination a* regards tM proprieties. 
At tM best, however, the eternal black 
and white Me little to commend it, save 
on especial occasions ot sorrow or dignity, 
when it is eminent'y ia ord*r,

TM swallow-tail coal is an evolution— 
perhaps it should M termed 
of a very gAcetul ami comfortable gar
ment worn in tM olden1 times when colors 
were in vogue. It мап expansive article, 
rootidering tM amount ot cloth tMt is in 
it, and it is a .useless s finir, on att*Ordinary 
occasions when a man i*met*tarOughtin 
contact with the general pubUst^'TSc 
average man would rather weir « flmhby 
cut'away around town than to sport a 
claw-hammer, even though M wore a silk 
Mt to match. It is a dangerous kind ot a 
coat, too, when taken in conjunction with 
tM low cut waistcoat. When the modern 
society man has been working hard all day 
in a atom^jpill or factory, and down dress 
suit to attend a swell function in tbe even
ing, M runs a great risk ot taking cold, 
especially when, as is sometimes.Use esse, 
M also takes a

to be more quickly 1
:Ц kkkW* fa* Ik* w«rW4 v«i* «>«*,

Som* wm*-«kUeklttl »рігй IW,—
l.xy I blew in«|viri*« to«ek : " Fw W»
Tkeu kwkViy
А«хтl <4 »o«t, riliml «tar >
W* «««'U k* nektar ike* «♦**•;- 
Would Hoop, ***dl4l, week*wed would *o*r. 
And worn lit dtidetu no wot*.

Mr. »«d Mi*. W, F. Dikbk*, wko k«v« k»<« 
wilouelj ill with l« Slip»*, *r* rwouertae. 

itrsw. W. Hov*jr dtau *1 ker r**W*ee*, Norik-
•т'їЖЛІїЯЬ». H ,N ,w W
k*r*u*t, Mn. Fruuk Rwkw.

Nta ItaMlUe, lUwpiou.U xieiita* her ««ut.Mr*. 
Ia. P. F)«k*r-

Mr. Ww. M- Itaunoll wtut lo FmtarkMou on 8«». 
urduv «0 «mud iko fuumu ot tbe tat* Mr. U. F- 
Ftaker.

Mr. UrtuvUl* aluturo, U. 8. Ооич 
Tkutsaey Row » vtait to Yerwomk, N. I 

Mr. Vtawuc* Buipr*, ol tko V, P. И..
■ from »« *U«rk ol uphold tavor.

1»4 tan# Aor# wupAI.rkr ГА*#,“

ore«u iroukta* end *uuk*u toor, rouia k*d .a
* Tk*r*'« Ik* culprR.**

You, Mr, Editor, w«jr itwwwter wy «mil» * ltd* 
tailor tael to you, end Aik tax you to p«hH*k 
Ik* ilw* block w«* Aeund. Рлмікіу В **cop> our 
memory at the time, a* you did not r*tar to it.

Now a»toth*u li*k*il*«,M end “rvcoutan мш,,е 
l her* a txmtract wkk Ml wo* church, *- »l*o 

with «cv*ral other ekurckr* to k**p tk*lr 1 x; .-it* 
order ol *0 muck per ***«», end they кат* « - >b« 
»walk*t detect made rixkV Sriun week to w*» », or 
*» tl occur*. V

Tuatu Ike uekcrlut, Ik* tab tax down, remo »« 
kv» lia* <4 floor, au*t rc crcdloa ol organ which l««vo 
keen dl*c«m*d ky Ik* mtattau church talk r*ccuuy, 
and they appreciate the weed Air eech work.

, nt n Itatar from Itav,

at Pexvon Feux, ul returned 

, ta motor*EytwHl Vntonllno.
Welklwr ta «Iskt end » mis» ol cold,

In » wintry w»«t* ot charms; 
read шт hand* tar warmth to Iko «ky,
AÜ№4» a*w tele my ermsa * j Wan su—Mr. end Mr*. Jas. P, Calc **ro a* <•-

b v , * >Mblc «ord partrlast w*»k lor their married frle-ads
8ko teWufA k ribband prat» «*14 mo fafc^fankclr spacious mWRlw.

A red breast echoed kor **y;
A wA,low bud caroled ta shower* of to* re,

A* her breath on my shoulder Iky.

8ko nestled down close to my eretolSl soil,
In*fiance llwtr^deathtowtwі

Her xlrlkood blush crept down ker taçw .
And wakeaed a *le%Uuf%h*. >

The ireedop* eurpUced la drive* «now, 
lata anfch ol Paradise f row ;

And red wtaxed shadows of (Mass aad ^ms.
Their white tael dipped If dew,

1 touched her da« *1U lids of eyes*
Orer modeet violets eeea;

Aad a «taw come out of a ttehl la th%»m», *
Aud threw her a i|b«^|*e*« • .

Wf flawed As (tory across the day.
Tblhe fate of a aew boro world ;

Where brifht eyed max* flow dowa to the earth,
JgOih wta* rust'c* f.-atevred and pearled.

U Urcltn ot th®world that is now our own,
New hope to my soul you brio#,

The apple blooms look from her tace to mtaf- 
Aud I listen to hear her ala*.

Adieu cold MB» to the summer laud.
We Aoafe m our tuany bark j

Our pink sail* All la the balmy wind,
And we leave yon here in the dark

PRIMtiCHIHVCTO.
a corruption—

Goi.iatii A sumptuous supper 
was served at lâ oVloek, The worsts Included 
PoMmuitcr aud Mr*xY*u»iur, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Mrs. Whetcu, Mr. aud Mr*. Mat- LargtSmith, Mr. aad 
colm McKinnon. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Short, Mr. 
and Mrs. llenrv O'Leary, Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Hay re, 
Mr. and Mr*. .L Jte Wright, Mrgund Mf*-J W 
Uaruclk ter. «nd»■*. Msrtupwwmsxsu^Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred K. SsyteTMr. and MrfcV. K Forbes. 
Mr. and Mr*. Gear** Mclnerecv, Mr. and Mr*.

It ate, tuppocefi iNt, alter tN VorNlt- 
MiivNll cintrât eu atorked oil. there 
atonld N 
lertua not
month! or ra ol worry over CorNtl' end 
Jerkion, beginning from now. It would N 
nice to get up » Mir in St. John. Sum 
we oiler tN fighter, tN uk ol, «*y, Xnay 
Intend, TNre ie » greet deal ol interret 
taken here in pugiliem end » parte could 
N reaily nrndd «p, „ Not lot* aio«e 1 
noticed an account el « priec-ligh. in'which 
tN victor bailed from St John'. St. John 
boya are niwaye making a huaa aomewNre. 
Ju»t look wNl a row McNulty kicked up 
out in 'Kriioo.

ltutUt.iKUtrb.UuK 
M n B.V.W-*.. uluUiU ketew. K.W., .. A

S 1 Kturb bur wremwettn» Îa Mel, tifite lor reel. Bat it 
Tkerv ia tobe a period ol eût 1Para wax R«w, dust, 3»j >4.

Mr.F, A, Itatars,
Dear Ніг,—l am sorry to say that we cannot pos- 

sibiv uodertakc ibe recoosiruction ol the orean 
until »uch time . us our Suatwes will admit of the

Richard O'Lcarv, Mr. and Mrs. A, V. Hkurer, Mr.

Manager Brown was ia Monc on ta»t week- 
Hhcrid Lexer paid an oRiciai visit to the Lorchce- 

1er iw nit entier y ou MoudaT- 
Mr*. W. E. Forbes retureml sesesel days s*o"F,‘Z'i?.,pKLM. г,ь**.»к». «і

X, -fai *, J
Hr*. B. aloha»** thta week- Mr*, lehxmteta t^ 
rclvta* la a breebin* costume of stuy, prettlbr 
trimmed with she* sl k. Avnon*.

I4-
W* shall have to xet aloe* as h*«t w« can tar an 

other >w simpl* propplaxthe S wr under the ta' 
»trmn*nt to hold cTerythta* In place ns at present 

You will ha pleated to know that ANnee Brie- 
siovk* ia well uattaM W«h your work on the XrinUy

1 ■*“*»'>0"" ГМЙк. І..хкке»-. * V 

All of which may bo ea4ly verlfed.
By publishing the «bar*, you тат eet light 

el the wrong your piper, throuth It* musical com* 
poudrât, has dour me,

F. A-Pctkrs,

IN!
bitit МотЬш 

As the neossstfjAir c tent і
tv.- SOUTH HYDNMW

( 1‘uounisa is tor sal ta North Hrdur vat 
ol Messrs. Copeland A Co,]
Jan. SO—Tne coral таї In the rink Monday «те< 

nlof went of quite xayly, most of the »ka*ere ap- 
peanog la brilliant hues. There were a number of 
pretty costumte and certainly a great deal of that 
тагіеіу which h the epic* of III »,

Mr«. Jam** Vooght gms а пго#гс««1те euchre 
and «tance tomorrow hur which shout forty ta- 
That tons hare been Issued.

Mr*. Rtahy, returned last wee k from Glare Bay, 
‘ H^K. Baker, ul Gaharous, was in town this
3“4*ff£fel,,'*'Tta* “ “* "и"-й'

Mr. While who take* Mr. Re*. Modoaatdta place 
la the People* bank, anrlecd Saturday from Port 
Hood.______________________ Da

Crumb
ng dwwt itt- 

cteaeee at whit it known it “eocivty" h i- 
oomee nun prevalent, ,4 ie there the nv 
eeeeity ol n etylo of ceil Niter «oiled 
to the demanda ol oil. Meny, who 
era not yet decrepit mortela, can recall 
tN time when tN circle of St. John lociety 
in which tN tail» ol draia conta gyrated waa 
exceedingly limited. WNn the 1‘iioce ol 
Woloa woa here, in I860, lor inatance, there 
wea о good deal ol speculation among the 
citiicna oa tit whether a track coot, with 
the akirta pinned hick, would not N suf
ficiently a olnw-hnmtncr lor the purposes 
ol *o levee. Siam then the temper ol IN 
timet haa changed, end io many new ele
ment, Nve entered into the composition of 
•ooloty tNt o draw coot see mi oa much to 
order oo So book of the liordy fishermen м 
on tN Nek ol the opulent tradeamin to 
whom the Hah ore sold. Whet ia more 
significant la that uoh roiy he the owner 
ol the oo»t N hu on. Tho tendency to 
buy, rather thin to borrow, ia grantor than 
it w»a, lor the obvious reason that sinon 
the uie ol dress coati has become more 
common o gentleman is likely to need his 
own cost lor the very lunetion for which 
hit Iriend wiahos to borrow it.

It, tNralors, seems o oe of the penalties 
ol soolol dlitiootion that a min should in
vest o considerable sum in the purchase ol 
a coat In which he lret|oeotly tools os awk
ward os o cow on snow-shoes, tod looks os 
awkward as N tools, lie may, hove got 
over the ides that the ooit Is too small be
cause ha cannot button It close, but at the 
Nit he Is frequently ill at ease, as he would 
not be were there a sensible, easy fitting 
end gracelul garment in which his look of 
early culture would not be so much in evi
dence, Hu may he oodlolod by the thought 
tNt he hoe o coat which will not go out ol 
fashion, but this ii only in port true. The 
dress coot of this year Is not a duplicate ol 
tNt ol last year. TN tails are longer.

TN limited usefulness ol tho swallow
tail In the everyday life ol the dtiian la 
supplemented by tho loot tNt tho numNr 
of sotmi readers it unavailable tor the pur
pose ol Sunday salts lor tho.children, when 
IN owner outgrows It or dies. It may N 
Hid, It la true, and some of the dress coots 
occasionally mo appear to have Non 
designed lot other, than the wearers, but 
this vory INI, by tN additional enor
mity ol misfit olow-himmors, la In tN Hot

One Kind ol lore or another is nlwnye 
bring tested. TN question ol who can 
fight best with tN fists is not of so much 
importance as tNt ot who con fight Nat 
with tN grim implements ot war, whenever 
o time lor their use shall arrive. The no
tions ore looking keenly to their armement». 
The irresistible cannon Nil ia ever Ning 
oOaet hy tN immovable armor. At pre
sent, however, tN cannon seems to N 
ehtad. In o recent testât Sandy llooko 
476 pound Nil was not through eleven 
and o Nil iochei ol steel armor end sin hot 
ol oak Netting behind it. TNt Is consid
erable to get through. While this kind cf 
Nil ran N fired there is little use ia 
weighting ships with Navy armor. It 
almost seems as it the Navy armor muff 
give way to the strength which lies in light
ness and speed end to new combustibles 

be fired with accuracy ot

Mote Lifta» Nee Ref,
To тих F ікгта* or PiHiaxxw* >-l ws* W*Wjr de- 

hwhivti with Ike article la tart Saturday's Pnouxtsa 
«bout tke ProvOrfdu» *»y lu». 1 кихк »ome fit ranger* 
there twe woralae aad waa «««aed to Had that ted. 
rooms, dinlug.rooiu sud school were la ike back 
of the house. The front, where were matron's 
room and unoccupied ones, were в wde.1 wlih sun. 
light, while the hack ones were gloomy. This la 
often the way that public buildings are—1 hope you 
will no: let the matter test hut continue to point out 
reform*. If you coaid just get Into the actions of 
•tme of the caretakers ol theee publie dwelling* It 
would be a See thlag.

Raistn !

Sink SI

Lamp C
Waited away to a lever* Isle,

Oa the gleam ol a silver era;
We «re safely moored in the poet's heart, 

Aad spring li ever with me, ' LI
L'y rave Gome.

In Other Year*
In other yesrs, ah yes ptrehaeee,

A gal a love you aad I may meet,
Aad live the old times past sad sweet ;

Awakened by our old romance,
As from some angel guarded іглеее.

Ia other years ear hands may Sad,
The dear old clasp so «arm a«4 true, 
Tho greeting wh so fondly knew;

When talth and hope together twined,
The deathless garlands ol the mind.

In other years no Mortal gloom,
May tall on s wettest flowsrt dead,
Bet golden summer long tlnoe fled ;

May rale* o'er truth's unheeded tomb,
Love's roses In immortal bloom.

In other years we two may stand,
Safe in the old pines' happy shade,
And walk again the leafy glade; 

ast of all the scattered band 
loved the old scenes wild nnd grand,

Would Have Liked an Kwouro,
A small yacht was out with a party off 

Fort Sodeile, in tbe late of Man, «bon 
something wont wrong with tho sheet ol 
,the forestall, nnd in trying to adjust ll half 
tbe orew went overboard, tbe vther bnll 
who was steering1, being just In time to 
cotob hold of bis mate's loot ns it was 
glancing post him. He held on 'rightly* 
but instead ol saving bis sstte, in be wottp 
alter him.

Tbo first man had kept bold ol tho sheet 
of the sail, nnd the second kept bold o 
him ; so, niter a good deal ol puffing and 
blowing by tbo Irigbtenod passengers, they 
managed to haul their crew on board again, 
no worse, except tbit one bad lost his hat.

To mike this up tbe paseengere sub
scribed a trifle esoh, and banded about 
lour shillings to tbe bailees man, who, 
turning to his mate, whispered—

“Bill, d've think they’d spring another 
half-crown it I went in again ?”

Does Water Get Fatigued!
Even the waters I eel the excessive boat 

and ore languid and lisy,
Tbe experiments of science experts have 

shown that with an increasing temperature 
there is an expansion ot the particles ot 
which water la composed, and this, while 
diminehing their density,lessens the weight 
and driving lorca ol a stream.

At noon on a sunny day, or during tho 
course of a sultry afternoon, water-wheels 
become sluggish ; and weirs require open
ing more often while the sun is Ugh in the 
heavens thin in the early morning or s4er , 
nightfall.

Mueta Como From a Distance.
Tho subscriptions to the fluid to relieve 

Mr, Kllis ot'. some of the expentd of the 
costs in the contempt case now Amount to 
About $1,800, which sum is in the hands of 
Senator Le win. The citixens of St, John 
have not made a serious inroad on their 
pockets by their responses, but the volun- 
untary contributions IVom many other places 
show a quick recognition of the ‘principle 
involved. Ontario nnd Prince Edward 
Island have been very generous in jiropor- 
tion to this province, while Quebec has 
made a record of which it Iias no reuson to 
feel Ashamed.

Need Berne Presbjteilan Practice 
“The oratorio does good work at its 

concerts, but when it comes to singing the 
paraphrases it stands no show alongside of 
St. David’s church choir.1* This is what a 
8|. David’s man has to say as one ol his 
impressions ol the Boyd memorial service, 
Thursday night. Perhaps he was pre
judiced.

SIxwhich mo 
long range.

The announcement that tho 1‘rincesi ot 
Wnlea hat retired iron social lito creates 
something ol an excitement in England 
where the 1‘rincess is popular with all 
claim. It appears that Nr it ate ot Nolth 
has given couse lor alarm tor some time 
and tNt she haa never fully recovered train 
the «fleets ol the blow received by tN 
death ot Nr eldest son. It is further re
ported that the Print» himaelt Is suffering 
iron his old complaint end that his health 
ie very precarious. These things must hare 
an interest for loyal subjects all over the

o vory
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і mm !
1* other year* sod then dear heart. 

The purple and the sunsets gold,
And that bright star that never told; 

Would waken all ths elltul also.
To gn et us should ws matt again,

<
:

Л....Omni* GOLDS.
Empire. Meintime, we are In the filly- 
sevt.iiSyier ol the reign ol Victoria the 
flood and our halo and hearty old (juien 
continues to Nor bravely the burden ot 
her yean and responsibilities.

" vota."
Of eld, If oat would реве to prist 

Both brolo end wit wore needed,
Ard they who could butt (hots Invent 

To polo еросе beet succeeded t 
Hot now If one hotM pot 0 Ihoe 

or brolo be undo kw lienee—
Borne „ leodlaa sheet " wlU also It spoof 

Aed odd to It ttituao Bieoes.
ОГ old, when oerlbes bud She to uj 

They'd ait plein OP* to say them і 
But now, tho- type otur Hie portray,

Ena ravins (?) beet portray them l 
And *1 rpoolsl titiste "—Ah I corns kw 

Of ihssa asset special quisles—
Cores " cole," ye pedal too end to view 

Ol eoeoei (?) end people»1 phtssoe.
The pesottoer of old did elrlpe 

Ills lone with whlpo much droodod) 
The! Ie with word» set Ie hold type 

Apd eolumps doiblo tended I 
But ooustte p 

Ou tor more seetiilep slrleUrae— 
They prill tee n erase of tor of Weil 

Beneath their » railed pleurae,
It. John, »eh„ UPS.

Halifax Orphean Club,
The second subscription concert of 

the Orpheus cluh, ol Halifax, is to toko 
place at Orpheus hell next Tuesday even
ing. It ii pun to N * lOOCOPP,

Mr, Comrio Thomson’s foe In the Ard Ів
анові ми ia cap Ihouspnd gulnepp, a sum 
paid on only two other occasions in IN 
Malory of the Scottish Courts, and on no 
other occasion in IN history of the High 
Court of Justiciary (I. »., the criminal 
icoltrt,) Mr. AiNr Ns no special IN, and 
hli yearly salary as Soliolior-fleneral Is 
Mty £8 more than athouHod guineas, for 
members of the Scottish Her accept the 
Hfulcltorahlp-deneral and tN Lord-Ad- 
TOMteshlp only as itipping-Wooes to the 
Bench. Altogether the met of Mona on's 
detepoe. wbioh ls paid by his mother, tN 
Hoo. Mrs. T J. Mouson, ll Mllmsted at 
bMtaapo £3.440 tad £4,000.

The Vnlted Statei ii weighted with on 
enormous financial burden on account of 
tho civil war, and olaimi for domagu and 
pensions ora still coming in. It wea sap? 
posed, however, that at toast all claims ia 
connection with tN war for independence. 
Nd Non settled up. But it seems not. 
Col. Nlnholai Loti, of Penneylronto furn
ished supplies to Washington's army M 
Volley Forgt. His hoirs clolm tNt fp 
was never paid In Ml. They hold o meet
ing recently st Reading and will present o 
claim to Congres» for about 14,000,000. - 
Thorn ore about forty panons interested

For Breakfast.
(let Rolled Wheat Flakes or "Potti 

Johns Col Breakfast Food" ead Evapora- 
tell OrggRi, they art most deli dons»

Western Grey BockwNot for Griddle 
cokes with Dunn’s Ham, or Bacon, are oo 
moon aubxitotea ; you oen get there red 
others Irom J. 8. Ааиатнохо A Bro, Ore- 
core aa^Cherlotte gt.

Weltlee aad Wetehta».
Ada—No і Prieoilto will oarer таку ne- 

1res sN finds Nr Meal.
Ida—WNt tort ol • man to Nr Moat?
Ada- A man who will prepare.

:

mut forty persons 
to wNe the claim is paid io full 
will get o hundred thousand 
is Just possible tNt Congrese may take 
iN benefit ol tN etatota red consider It

e aow depend
each one 

dollar». It
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Шг Macaulay Bros; & Co.,.• r;
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Ctenls
T Soap

idwMi «Г

65 to 69 King’St., St.John, N. B.ь» >ktk«
•I Mi. GM» МІЧTh. .я, hUn

. »«eh,4i»»»; ч».і)ишьміи.іш.
GF.bMa,

rtUanmtaSMvho.'ni »•** rehta«•kw w MrtJ.»*tifc6»«iT, Vlr,. J.D.
1 •*■*-j- ІШПЯІ. М». їм Ж.
■Ak»»Mah|l. tU 111mm of

A SPECIAL OFFER FROM HR SILK REPARTIERT.
w» will nl, Exprere dnigre peal, 1er 920 00.

II VMM, « FULL COSTUME MJNE8S MTTEU,
Any one of tbe lollowreg Six Hike, la Rich Вік* Sift Drere Fabric 

For #20.00. 16 jmrdj Black Сш
“ Black C

Black Ore-Grmi.
Black Serak Mk;
Black 2h De Son ;

4a ui.u. 0-.:_ if____ :i

MW І6МІІ4 Mr. Mbf ШМШМ >fce w 
U bed МШ oWl

feMMu WhiteWW M*

»9ьГммГ
MMk
vNsàüag bwr

brr Utile май
The floor at first wa> a litVe кату bat SewaiAs 

tbe rod of tbe evening greatiy unproved- TH 
Ї<bf

flaahiet. town whk* b# never teeevesed. ami Inn
fear beSfr* bad у weed a war- Habit Cnl 
cease cfhto draft. Жг.ІЬШу, wbo wan Nymc. 
ufage, WM SW ei AAr. Joba Mtey, iermasty ùi 
tbbaty. eawel BMW. He bad fnMi«,alh*b 
Wb Mr. Richard Seely. King street, «bar# b» 

a member el tbe MM*i 
eharA ebalr, and at tbe earriee la that

Ifeomlsled oi aixtra a relator daaeee leaf 
1sp*r ex,r**» and two гецеї «■ extra#. Tbe marie 
waeto-ntehed by Mr. M. L. Harriaia’i arebaa'r* 
b* b b abed aeedleee to say every selection

woo а «те#.

r
Silk:

“ 30.00. 16
" 20.00. 16
“ 20.00. 16
“ 20.00. 16

20,00. 16
Bead lor Sample.. Kerry Dree Gaaraateed by *. We 

Opportaaity lor B^ere to «care aa Klegant Silk l>ree at а Ваіщааа.

і
wore tbe order of tbe 

gmaU* «Sri wri et elxleea daaeee there 
raoeree tbe seventh waltz betas thrice encored.

alter wldals* the tapper 
dpMed aad free thirty te forty facet# i Hewed In at 
b Usee #o #e to avoid crowding. The

K ab the ro
ot e Hw 
» гакуьЬЬ».

bye of lib '

r«
leatblaar reference te tbe ead even*, aad prayers 

■Sored ap tor tbe daesmsd Шв this S Great jlulltaken, t* Внааа tor Iwtermswt
by Mrs. McLean. abated

leebed wary pretty, beâes eet la tbe colors of the

MACAULAY BROS. &, COMPANY.ctoto. Tbe dreeaee wore by ibe ladite 
tafaàe aad to hero bawd tbe kite weald bare

day tor tb- 
b wheel are 
7%loatreal. \

be# hitamriensfy 111 at the hesptial, tor 
bat t# aa the read to recovery.

The death ocearrod aa Tneeday toft at She

Fhe Clothingdee tbe I 
tertgabte

where eftbe clab wbo bare been lade- 
tbe aSalr the eec-

-ri el Mr. Ira Cora wall. Orange #treat»of Mm.
! la their eflort* to 

•W1 wad. Tboao who led wet .to do whb the
widow of Uo loto Ват. Mr.

■you want at the.torMNtlMf. bad bare a great 
faaeralteok place on Thursday. 

Mr. Artbar Boyd 1#
u. ARb.r O.kre. Ж. W.B. U. P. A. 

Club. w. K Bjwmre, Fre. H. TWA P. B. Prices you like.bto balldrgb to MatoЧЗк'ЧК

SSSb
SStta-

Holman. W. A. lleadbreoa. R. L.
Mr. aad Mia. Wm. Whittaker »at#rtala»d a tw 

number of tbelr lady aad gentlemen Meade at ad 
“ at bow** aa Friday ereatag lam at tbrlr 
Qaeaa egaare  ̂dTegjtoWjMbyy

L. tatler aad foaatlv Intend rol 
wrlag ta tbe state* la tbe early an»- Tbelr 
baad#ew wtMwt aa Mt- Pteaeaat which wee 
balti abd formerly eerupted by Mr. W. L. Baeby H 
lor este. Oa dk that J edge Leadry wbewUabortly 
wke bis hew ta 8t, John trill Ae «be раггАдег.

ly Ш the
ftbelkig»,

•мгівж dab wa# 
Г. Hantwe ae

Friday late.
Mr. Oeorae F. SeaUh has been тогу eertaaely Ш 

tbe peat week at hie residence, IT в tea etreet.
Rev. U- O. Maiee ке» been eeafleed to kt* h >W 

tbe |>a#t week wbk aa attack of grippe.
Mr». Oeea CeapbbU bee rctaraco frop Pagwtsk, 

where *be baa beea rlehlas her eater.
Another old Teekteat pareed a war this work la 

tbe person ol Mr. Charte» Daberty, QC. He bad 
beea ill bat a few days with tbe тегу yrerale* eeee- 
pfalai, роевшлаіа. aad hie death oorwrred at aa 
early boar oa Tuesday woralag.

Mr. Doherty 
afreet#, aad hf« 
large circle of friend*.

Tbe young *oa ol Mr. F. U. Sayre has 
oa«ly ill at bt« father'* rtekteuoe, Coburg 
with ab attack ol eongeetloa of tbe lunge.

Тжкпмсаоав.

J-

U CAN SAVE MONEY
‘ MARVEL1 ""pure* Cum Rubbers.

CILMQUR, Tailor,Mortimer Bobertaaa. Frank 8. While. W. A. Lock 
HLJ. V 
MÉM

McLellaa, K. 8. Fdgerwb and 
B. McFeake., It was тегу lime when the 

•rchNttajfelayed Uod Sere tbe tjaeea. and with 
UeaktaghMaeod wiekee far the 8». Joba bicycling 
club aud he akrtabere tbe gmuedepaiud.
Tboe who aocc-p-ed tbe tar nation* ware; 

ANiUâwubiJKteâ A Mr* Arm Uoa*. Mis# 
Armstrong*Mae Allan, Mr.an-1 Mrs.Harm
▲mtttubrf,Mr.T. K Li. A.lui,Mr^adMrs.W VM
Armetraug. Mc. Èt. J. ti uboor, Mi*s Uente
Braaacemb, Him, oaicber, Mr. Harry
Muaceab, Ur. U. ' Herr>mea.Dr D. E. 
Brewa, Mi*» B .rut». Мімі fUawptoa)
Bitter. Mr*. itevtsr.y. Mi*» Mimmw

B ter. Mi** iCibci

tiHM-k, Mi«*
B»klti. A. J.
Bt-rr) 10*11, Mi«*e*

Per fumeSMr. and Mr*. J

ilL Mr*. Artbar Brorttt baa 
k*t week with aa attack of 

at ter reakteace W eet worth
h*i*UV|ïÏІ* hr On. ' V» Hand Mirrors. 

Brushes and Combs, 
Hair Pin Boxes, 
Solid Silver and 
ihell Hair Pins. 
Cut Class and 
rancy Bottles. 

VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES
SUITABLE FOR 

THE HOLIDAY TRADE. 
AMERICAH HAIR STORE,

87 CHARLOTTE 8 Г., 81. JOHN, N. B- 
22 PHiRCE 8T„ Halifax; i. s.

tiagol tbe 
of Mrs. C.

eh baa boon 
egeectety 1*

Barbour. Willi* U. 
.Barpoe, C. K. 
Вам. Mbo Ethel 
Bette. Mm* Bert 
Brown. Mie* 
Cbrisur, Ur. 
Camerou. Mr.

and Mi*. D. J.

A Mr*. Cat. Stephen)
Link. Wat. 
cu-umg. Mie# N«ll«e

СіашЬеіі. Misse* іл^ТГмг.ї^Гмі». C. J,
Clarke, Mr and Mrs W W Vo wan. Міде.
Ctalks Mm# famine Cashing. M aa Edith
Courtenay, Mr. K. A. Cowan, Kobe.t
CUik, Mr. aad Mrs. L. D. Carte right. T- T.
Ctaik. Mb# f. ( Timugheid. Mass )
Dowrilk, Misse*, D тег. Mue bum
1>аамі, Fred Unulap, Mias Belie
Dickson, Mias Dunum*. Mr- l'uo».
Kill*. Mr. and Mr*. J. V. В*ьоа, Mr. W. B.
Etiio, Miss Annie Eoey, Freak
Ksubrvok*. Mai KiU*. Mr. Freak В
Frodem-ioo Bicycle Club Fieuiiag, MUs May 
Fraser, Mis* Jessie Farmer, Міде*
Farmer, Mr. A. Fai.-^—«...
Ferguson, Misa Dora Mr. and Mi*. U. E.
Fairwtatucr, MBs Fair weather. Міде*
Frith, Mr. K. N. Fartoug, Miss D.
Fennell, Mini Fraser, Ml.в
Fraser. John Foster, Mr. F.
rairweatner. Ferguaob, Mr.

Mr. aad Mrs. tieo. W. Fleunax, Mr aad Mrs Geo 
Fairweai.ber. Miss Mabel Ferguson, Mias
Flewellmg, Мін# Gilbert, M
Grant, Mr. aad Mrs. B.C. uilbert, Walter 
Ueuaid,u. B.mly > Godaor, Mbs VeUip
1*1 liouie, LX 1. Gerow, G. W.
GlUespie. Мім M. . Golding, Mis#
Green, U. U. а ’ Gregory, Jap. :
Goid,Char. Gregory , Mise
Green, W. (Toronto) Gordon, tt. H.

ltorucasite, Mias Jo ?

Gahgber. 
, minister af 
leader af the

» bare been
leg. N ^

he guest of 

pr anal, Mrs. 

cnSat-
«. F.

el returned

(Fredericton)
Cute, Міде»

tea* a moat familiar term <* oar
death will be mack regretted by a’

: ! !I - it ore.Amerloan Rubber і
03 Charlotte 8t.Si, John Rubber Co.,: Mr. and Mr*. George K. Macleod accompanied

CISH 6R0CERY. by Miss Nan Bur)we leg last Friday to attend the 
winter caraieal at Quebec. While en route,the pell.

car in which they were travelling, w*e thiowa 
from the track and overturned at Barwaby River, 
Tbe party (which also indaded Mr. Frederick C.

sad hi* listen.) escaped without further I dare 
than a severe shaking up.

Mayor Peter* has been confined to his house lately 
through lndtspeaittou.

The ladle* ol Si. Paul's (Valiev) ehurcl needle, 
work society wero pleasantly entertained list Mom 
day eeeniag by Mrs^ Edward Symoads, ah her 
residence, Peters s'reel.

Mr. C. F. Tilley Is Ud вр with an attack of U

Mil# Alhiala Coaler, whdhb# been confined to her 
residence, Wright etiéet, 1er 
illness, te now able to he oat agatu.

Mbs Ross Campbell hae-Nkèiuad from • vbB to 
friends at Chatham.

K#v. Dr-Chapman, of Fair ville, lias been unite

Mr.

J
c."u.PRUNES AND

CANNED APPLES.rrted friends 
tous supper 
te included 
Mrs. W.J. 

I Mr*. Mai- 
. Short, Mr. 
C. J. Sayre, 
Hf*. J. w. 
aa^Mr. and 
K Forbes, 

r. and Mrs.

•) i. Ulespie. Mis* M. 
reen. U. U. л 

id, Cha#.
pen, W. (Toronto)

Hargreaves, Mrs. 
11*)loro, Mis* Mamie 
11 stealth. Miss 
Mow

■jlri:

6c. lb.Large Lot Nice Stewing Prunes, CONDENSED MILK,llare. Mimes 
Uumim. «At. Д Mrs. W Fweeks, through

LARGE LOT.

r.
Mr A Mrs C F-Marrirve.' Mr. W.

-aa. Miss llarritun, M.s* May
Harding, MAJ.’S. Mall, Mu» W inn le
Uaaia|àou, Mtaae* Henderson, Ml** A. 
UoUrfMbae* lKuuugUMi. Capt.
Uaoliggtee,Mr. R W. (Fredericton)
Jordat william Jervb, Misses
Jordan, MW Johnston, Misses
JoaeOü* і Joues. E. W.
King, Mr. and EN. U- Ketchuui, Miss 
Kirkwood, T. E. il Kigoear. Mr. and Mrs.lL

ЙЯКІ . ’ '■ Ш&-Krelor.J.tiUUbl' 1 Lréta,.MI. A

ttsr.düs*
l.ujti-ay, Mr. A. U. lxtrdly. Mr.
Milligan,C. J. Mauuaeli, Fiaak
Merrill, Mr.& Mr*.G. W. Macrae, Mins 
Матеє, Kenueth J. Manuel, Chii*. '
Merritt, Miss Merritt, K. U.
Morrison, Mr. A Mr*. A. Murray , Mr. apdjMre. 
Mvrritt, Mr. aad Mrs. F. Manning, Міде* " 
Manning. Dr. •>.' Montgomery, Job*
McMaiklu. Mr. W. MeMackiu, Мін»
Mcl«cod, Ukrdun O Mctueruey. Dr. dhd Mr*. 
Mсоєво, Mis* Katie McKeau, Мім u
McMillan, Mise Finn nee McLean, Mr. & Mrs. 11.H. 
McKean, Ml*# L.
McPherson, L h. M
MvNaughton, Mi»» Maud M

(Truro) McMa
M icanlav, Mr. A Mr*. A. McKay, A. it.
McN .il, F. V. McLeau, Fred
McKean, Mr. A Mie. Geo M. Kean, Misac# 
McLaughlan, MtC^ruia- k, Misses

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. (St Scphen)
McMillan. A. McC nn, Miss Annie
N khôls, Miss (CUlal*) Met auu. Miss Minute 
Olive, Mlm Ire B. Olive, Mr. U. J.
Olive, Murray Purdy, Mb*
Purdy, Warren Perkin», Mi»#
Pudding*on. Miss B. Patterson, Mis»
Prince. A. K. Peter*, I couard
Patterson, C. 8. Parks, Mist
Peiere,UlsWorship A Mrs Puddmgton, Mi*»
Parks, Messrs Puddiugtou, U. F.
1‘Ugsley. Miss Mande Peters, F. L.
Peteis, Miss B. Peters. Miss
Péter*. Mr. A Mrs. E. H. Page, Henry
Ї£“^“', Г А MS.KT«*. a A.
Robertson, J. U. Iteinlche, O.
Ralnnle, Robert-on, Misse»

Mr. A Mrs. Andrew (Snesex)
Ritchie, Mai Robertson, Mr. 1.
Kob«on, Mr. A Mi#. W. Robert», Ml»*
Robertson, Mr A Mr# C A Roberteon. Ml»#
Robert-on, G. M. Kalette, Mr. A Mr#. Wm.
Kaiunie, Misses Ralnnle, Mr. W. 8.
ltsinnte, Mime# Hu «sell, Mb#
Roberteon. Мім E. H. Robinson, 11. B.
Robinson, Miss B. Robinson, J. I.
Romans, Mm Robertson, Misses
Rankin. Mr. A Mr». H. 8taw, Міде»
bhaw, Mr. A Nr»- W. Seely. Mi»# Helen
fltirsgue, Mise M. Sumer#, C. J.
Sul Ivan, H. Hinltb, Mi**e*

Sutherland, J !..
Kinrdee, Mr. A M 
Scahorla. Misses 
Sinclair, John 
Нееїт, J. D.
Scbofl-14, Ml*»
Hchofleld, Mi»» B.
Steeve», W. 11. and Mr», 
bklnner, C- bi. U. 
hkmner. Mis# 1.
Smith, II. 8 
Simon, W. U.

Tippett, 1 
Troop, C.

Uo.iS; MUu

1 ML. APPLES, 20 CT8. MW. 

HARDRES8 CLARKE,

’3#:М:отч юі it JERSEY BRAND. іШ lately.
Miss K. W. Mortev has been making a visit to 

Moncton.
The fricndv here of Mr*. James Rogers (formetly 

Mi*t Deborah S Robinson of this city) wIL ha sorry 
to It ara of byr death, whleh occurred on tbe 28rd 
last, at Hopewell Hill, Albert cona y, the result of 
bronchitis. Mrs. Regers was a most energetic 
cbteteh worker, and was muelf fcglhbkd oh’ account 
of her Urtghtand chariUble dlîpo#ltlÜil;‘|,¥be death 
of her husband took place a few day s before her 
own, and this sao blow, no doubt shortened her end.

Mis* McKean, of Ireland). U«pending the winter 
with her eousla Miss Mary McKean, of Sewell 
atieat.

Mr. A. MeLenv left on Saturday to tujoy the 
sights of the cuimtralnkQuebec.

Mlm Alice Walk-r, qf Princess street, lia» be. n 
making a visit to h гоІаЦрг, Mia. S usuel Lord, at 
Peabody, Maas.

Mias Fteaate Stiokton. daughter of Mr. R. O. 
Stockton, who has been laid up for some time at 
SaekvUle, inconsequence of a coasting accident is 
recovering.

Mr. Lewis Carvell, ol Charlottetown, was here 
this week en route for a sojjurn at Hampton. Mr. 
Carvell has spent the past tour months stCleveland, 
Ohio, Ur his health and appeared 
by the change.

Mr. John F.Cutler has been visiting Bangor lately.
As 1 prophesied, the oil Satorday night bockev 

club has beta revived this winter,anil though bereit 
of tome of ke a tost energetic member* seems to 
flourish nevertheless, some of the lady players 
evincing considerable skill. The game и always 
witnessed with great interest by a number 
ulaylng friend», cards of invitation having been 
Ist-ued for that purpose by the members.

Mr. F. W. Van wart has been snflering lately front 
an attack of tbe prevailing epidemic.

Captain Robert Gale, accompanied by bit breaker 
William, has been making a stay with friends at 
Young's Cove, Queens county.

Mr. Archibald Tapley. who has been abpent for 
eome weeks in tk • United States, where he vent tor 
medlenl advice, intends to return home In Match.

The formal induction of Rev. A. O. Hamilton 
Dickers a* rector of St. Paul's (Valley) church, 
place uo Thursday evening ol last week, the pretty 
church belug crowded for the occasion. Bishop 
Ktngdon came down from Fredericton to be preegnt 
at Ute ceremony which was a very interesting one. 
The choir ol the church assisted by an orchestra and 
some well known musician* rendered part of tbe 
oratorio of at. Paul la a very effective manner.

Mr. Walter C. Falrweather has been confined to 
bis home « n Sewell street through Ulnees this week.

Mr. J. A. Belyea spent part ot this week at Gage-

who wi«ely ns» Coude 
always bay “Jersey.** There is no 
cream, aad eslr toe pu reel and » 
in ite coeds—tdg.

Tni* milk і » strongly 
lent food far Intente i

Makers Milk for ІМГАВТК 
>*e Superior. It is full 
peciulty refined sugar need

recommended by Physicians us an 
and Adniu.

Storer, Mr, 
oka Neveu- 
I Mrs. Ja*. A4-- •

he Lurches- 

J days ago

«jTjjJlRjr

7a and 77 Sydaey Street, (near Princess)

Brans wic 
¥• *
ty, N. 8. tu tbelr Werk*'

Agent lor NewNOVELBES ARRIVINQ MR ROB’T; J.JARDI 8T JOHN. -t O" -.-d f 1 H: ^
Manufactured by FORREST CANNING СЮ-,

at KINGSTON, ANNAPOLIS VALLEY, N. 8.
of MALI FA

and Mis.C.K.

MORLEY St HAYDON,Crumb Pans and Brushes, 

Raisîn Seeders 

Sink Shovels,

at the store IMPORTERS OF 
English and French China,

Cio I aouncc Warn,
ОМ-'. •« «1

Artist's Material*.
4tepl/»nd Fancy Stationery,

Orders by mail promnily attendedjto.

onday eve- 
ika'ere sp

ies! of that

Cotta,

8 A Chinn, Etc. decorated to order.

№ Me
McFarian*-, viesurs 

cFailtue Mi» 108 KING STREET.
! lay, M.. & Mrs. B R 

uu, Mr. & Mr* J B.‘ІУ* euchre 
t forty la-

Glaee Bay. 
towa this

e “Hermit-

aW4 place

Q OLONiAL HouseLamp Chimney Stoves,

j
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We have also a large stock of Gal
vanized Iron Ash Barrels which we are 
selling at Low Prices.
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і<§>SHERATON & WHITTAKER, WING TO l HE. DEATH of our senior partner 

Me. Henry Morgan, and the consequent re-arrange
ment of the firm, we intend m tking an extraordinary 

effort during the month of January to reduce OUt 
Stock to the lowest possible pilot, that everything 
may be in good shape for starting the new business in, 
February. To accomplish this, we have decided to 
make even greater sacrifices than has been our custom 
in the Annual J inuary Sale. Th:se sacrifices will be in 
the form of discounts, and will commence Tuesday 
Morning, 2nd January, and oitinue till the end of 

/ the month.

HENRY MORGAN A CO., - Montreal.

lA ST Instalment of Spring Prints,
Щ
■ some 250 pieces, -was

X
Telephone 368.38 KINO ST.

m=
TOMORROW 18 SUNDAY,

And if your home is chilly come 
to our store on Monday and see our heat
ing stoves New Silver Moon, Vendôme, jLj 
Peri. Horicon, Tropic, Faultless, are only ВД 
a few of the heating stoves we have. ; j 
Come and see us.

to.,. Smith, A. 34,
SJSttbi-S Mr

iîssrjs^tffÿjt Stew»-»
re»htene*oi Mr. Ilerry 8. Simmon», the ceremony g™?"'Л."-1'- 
being performed by R v. Isaac II-,w e MitsMIllto *Vh WP».. 
Piekaid acted a* bridesmaid auu Mr. Bruce ml.'a
Mqrpee as best man. Alter а »ич puiou* wedding vü.® ml “

S£rS,,«!bi.biS5jr,C?J!ra*ia&lS»- Нгй““;ь,і,ь
The bride received many v.luable gtlis, among mlV.
them being a hand-ome gold watch and chain from S**”**; 
the groom and a cbtque for cue hundred dollar* tvswLà H
6rRÎvh.eDÏÎÏ?rogue left for the United States nn Тгоор^МІм 
Tour*dav night, and intends making a lengthy SJÎÎ"* V ?* 
stay in one of the leading sanitariums there. A M

F. сатрапу of the *ln l Fusil tare Intend to have a 3™J**'* *
sleigh drive on the 6th Inst., and will finish up the 1* „

k»ïï.l“‘rere» tiiuhew, of НЦ.М. Cnture. who Vreomlw. 
has bseniaid op with la grippe tor some tiens, bft*
r^The Mends of Rev. K. B. Hooper, of Moncton»' 
were pleased to see hlm m town this week.

Mr. W! Г. Noble is oonlned U 
Hisses.
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OPENED UP LAST WEEK.
«йь2гі.і"- 
a^f8LM-w

PROGRESS Job Printing depart»*nt 
have the aeserenee that they eireaiate 
more society/printing throughout the 
Maritime Provinces than му other

U " his hou»ethrough
Special display of New HAM BURGS

printing establishment.. Yet we are 
able to do акта, and, if the orders coma 
la tost, wa ean enlarge, a* we have been 
doing In Mm past. We can him tab any. 
thing from Vial la« Cards to the prat, 
ties! Programme or Invitation you ever 
saw at as reasonable rates as can be had 
any wham.......,.« «, ••. v, •
_W5_' __ ' .
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bicycling (Hub to the assembly rooms Ці 
Meehan Ice Institute. The rooms presented a s 
and pretty sppenranea being tastaftiUy den 
with blcycje wheels, flags, plot arse and Щ 
Hanging bettrimn two of tbe pfllare In the qei 
the room was a tandem bicycle prettily 
wttk the dab colors. The walls of the 
haag with bicycle wheels and plctnrea of great rh* 
ШЯШЯЛ, AL la

Long before the hong MO o'clock the sweats Г*** *7 
gan to arrive nndwwe rwxlvtd by the ebaperoem rJSSl 
ll the rooeptlen room which had been ргеИЦУїШЛ 1> .

.; Mr. an 1 Mrs. John Walsh have returned home 
Ц*г a-pleas*tit trip threngh various American

і Mr. A. J. Gorham, of Moncton, spent some days 
this week With friends In the city.

-Mr. Chartes Jackson was am Mg tk* nambar who 
1 ------ . — b, ргмм* ж the

Minute MeDoagall, ol the Widows, Mlraml- 
Tteitimr Un» J. J- McGaffljaa, Priâmes

' ' [Oontinnad <■ MgMkiMen.]
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w.â. шA Samg 'f \. I •і \Д^ E HAVE just received from a large
turer in lhe United States a spécial
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,ate htoaaaay ( He
SPECIAL SALT!,

DECEMBER.
We purchased for Cash from a leading New York 
manufacturer a few cases White Felt Sailors', the 
“ Mascotte " (high slanting crown) and during No
vember and December we will forward to any address 
in the three provinces (charges prepaid) on receipt 
of 95e-

* іьга
We will make a Special Sale of 

deni of our regular stock, and hai 
much below regular price.

As this is only a sample lot an early 
be advisable.
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s Bnnfeasn, salver crumb tray aad aenper ; 
Mis. F. W. DeaBeitee (AdaacAa) mar

Jil.
FACTORY TO FAMILY. «be: eta

Jam-SI, tfre a 
Lam B. MMCONSUMPTIONPrince Victor Duleep Sagh. 

la spending tfre with his patera ia Twqaay, 
of hie health which iafor the o*eted 

i winch
mlbtetlt

We abip ORGANS direct to the
ТЕМ DAYS TEST TRIAL,

term at payment as vretl

tied.
Mka Ly*m (YaaaaadfeJ Ff^HE hear ferial i 

1 HOHiaik of tfreMr. G. Fraacklya. eldest 
Fraarfclra, leaves eext week for Sooth America,

Bee. W. C-ot Mr. Georwe
lecawety fceenter; аам ba*e trance, aùwer aahrer; Mim 

Faaey OTBrira. tray chah; Mru-Thea Chny, fra
refer/dish; Mr. *
steer apoaa holder; Mr. ГМ P. Smith. bin* jar: 
Mr. Jaarph Adame, piece of aade; Mr. ate 
Між. Maynard Hiama. (Halifax.) psrkfetsr;
May Trrsasinc, (Flat Hood.C. iy Waaceatererne; 
Mime. A. ate F. Smith, «leer Irak dish; Mrs. 
Wm ate Mka Helea Smith. goU cm 
Mr. H am Smkk, imtimm chair; Mr. i.1

fire o’clock lemtet; Mrs. Ж. Willis________».
pitcher ate bate; Dr. AUea 

oajx clock; Mateo Aaaie
h“

A. N. Archibald. (-mekviife.) 
Blanchard, bait diafr; CapC. 
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Colooel Archer and tfre officers of tfre 
•taE. This party fa rather later ia brgiaai^thaa 
aaaal, aa it baa beea foaad that people do aot gather 
mack before aiae, ao
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■She accote ataae. where «ас Ina* «te h|
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Add~î H. E. CHUTE 4 CO., •
YARMOUTH. Noya Scotia.
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Misa Grace Clark ha. ________
Mayor АІІеоЧ health ia aot cooriderrd fry frfa 
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We have only one Leech, bp -erre dish;
kaifeate farfc; Mia A. 
book; Me* bourn

How. M.
Surgeoo-Captain and Mra. Moir hare taken a 

boose in Bomb street and will more in Ibis week.
Mra. L. E. Baker, of Yarmoatk, La beea — ьь»ц 

а ті»it to Halifax.

K5C
amee. ate that be will retara qaùk 

I. He left oa Wednewday lor Bottoa. ia 
with his brother. Dr. C. A. AUea af CapeGladstone Sleigh. = cWiefiy of stilt

: -Î' і

И. léhgaat air 
by aeMr. Her re Mc M array aad Mr. Geo. Maatete of 

Keairille, spett Saaday ia low*.
Mr. Jop. Strand, jr., af Halifax,

Thanday.
Oa Wednesday ereainr a 

Dimock*■ friends gaee her a aarpriae. 
preeeat were. Mr. aad Mis. J. A. BasariL Mr. ate 
Мір. O'Briea, Mr. aad Mra. Lawwoa. Miae Lawsoa, 
Mr.-and Mra. Normaa Dimock, Mim Locke. Mrs. 
Jamieson, Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Ryan, Mr. aad Mra. 
Свгтт, Mr. Lithgow, Mr Sxagster, Mr. Bradford, 
Mr. beat, Mr John Dimock.

Mrs. Athens who has been the gaett ol Mrs.

I hear that the battery oi Royal artillery stationed 
here is likely to be ordered to the West Indies in 
the sprier, which

in Iowa last

of Mrs. Clareweet і Somebody can buy it 
at a low price.

another chaage m this en r Bel Btrert
ate parse; Mi 
MkaK. Oook,

disk; Mrs. A.

tAim<t,w. a.
I: [Рампи is far sale ia Truro at Mr. G. O. Fab 

ton's and D. H. Smith A Co.] J ’The Murphy Gold Cote institute
February the first it will

be remored to the bouse in College street, at owe 
time occupied by the church hospital.

! Jax- 31 —Mine Jennie Smith has returned from 
New Glasgow, ate is a gaett of her coasts Mbs 
Carrie Calkia, at “Fera Hill."

Quite a large as tab» of Mrs. Mmntfurd’s friends 
and admirers, were at the depot this morale*, to 

:t her on her return from New Glasgow, Mrs. 
Moentford is en rout* to Boston, but will return to 
the provinces in February, appearing first in 8c 
John.

In his

Price & Shaw,
222 to 228 Main St-.

tit. John, N. B.
pickle stand;
8.J. Miller, b
aU painting of 
Mba Bobina 
Між. Fisher. 
Draper, süti 
Haddow,

і mock, returaed home oa Satnnfay.
Mrs J. A. Rameh had атогт ptoaaaat fire o'clockThe short season of opera bids fair to be a great 

ancci as. So far the bouses bare been excellent.
Misa Rosa will prove the popular favorite here, 

both for bet singing and acting, the fatter being es
pecially graceful, natural and powerful.

tea on 1 needay of last week.
Mrs. Carry Ьжь invitations oat lor a riak party

musical circles, the Misses Pay tant, Mr. Gillis, 
Mr. N
Waddell and Foster, the two latter contributing re-

Mr. Hall, of Boston. » spending a few days ia 
town this wet k.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Black ratn tainnl a 
aaber of friends at a large dance. Among the 

guetta were Mr. and Mra. Geldert. Mr. ate Mra.W.
Ker Dimock, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Shaw, Dr. ate 
Mrs. Ryan, Min Louise Blanchard, Miss Morris,
Miss Lixxie Smith, Mi* Kate Smith. Misa Mac
donald, (Georgetowa, P. K. I.,) Min Ogdea. Miae 
Kerr, Mise Nora Shand, Mias Patterson, Mias 
An»low, Mi* Keith, Mias McCallum, Mim Ж.
Carry. Mim M. Curry, Mim J. Curry, Min R.
Shaw. Min F. Woodworth, Misa N. Blanchard,
Min Ooaely. and Mesars. Songster, Dryad ale,
Trenaman. Reid, Boater, Clairmont, Gumming.
Perrin, deVenre, Webster. Armstrong, Woodworth,
P. Curry. P. Dimock. Lynne, Whitman, Joues, 
deMille, F. Ooaeley, Bessonette and Scoril. Some 
of the prettiest dresses were :

Mrs. Geldert, handsome black satin;
Mrs. Dimock, mle green crepoo and black silk:
Mrs. Khaw, gieen silk;
Mr^. Rvan, nile green silk, black velvet;
Min hUn'-hard, white cashmere, gold braid;
Min Rate Smith, white and pink silk ;
Min Ant-low, yellow cashmere;
Miss Morris, white cashmere trimmed with nile 

green ribbon;
Min K. cur-y, black lace and silk ;
Mim Lizzie Smith, pink brocade;
Miss Macdonald, nile green silk;
Mias J. Curry, white silk;
Min B. Shaw, pink caebmere;
Min Kate Geldert, white tulle and ribbon;
Мім M. Carry, white cashmere;
Miss Ogden, black silk, pink silk trimmings.
M»s Kerr, black lace, red trimmings;
Mbs McCallum, white and yellow challie, yellow 

ribbons:
®Min Nora Shand, pink cashmere, pink ribbons ;

Miss May Doran, pinkj silk with nile green . 
sleeves ; I Mr. V. Hoyt, Court Jester;

Mbs Macdonald of Georgetown, P. K. I., ia visit. Mr. J. Buggies, "good night"; 
tag Mrs. Chas. deW. Smith. Mr. F. Beckwith, midshipman ;

Mrs. Carry entertained a few of her friends.at I Mr. G. Phelan, Mexican; 
five o'clock tea on Thursday of last week. Mr. H. Sancton. 19ih century dude ;

Mr. Boulu-n ol Halifax spent Sunday in town. Mr. B. Benny, checkers;
Mr. Fairbanks of Halifax to relieving Mr.Hensley Mr. F. Hoyt, dude ;

while he to on hie wedding tour; Mr. C. Parker, “Just as I am."
Mr. CtorH- McCurdy is visiting hto aunt, Mra.W. І I understand there will be another carnival St. 

H. Bla> <h»rd I Valentine's night.
Rev. Mr. Fraser of Halifax preached In the pres- Mr. Geo. Dixon has been to St. John thb week, 

bjterfata cuurcb on Sunday last. Mias Fitch, WollfiUe, ia visiting bar friend, Mra.
Mr. J. H. Smith is visiting to Boston lor a few I Cbipman. 

days. Odija. Mrs. R E. Taylor left lor Parrs boro, via Halifax,
і Thursday.
Mra. Young to the guest of her brother. Rev.

Miss Aggie Stewart, Digby, waa the guest of her 
grandmother, Mra. McCormack, on Thursday and 
Friday. She went to Annapolis on Saturday to riait 

aunt, Mrs. W. McCormack, 
held In the rink on Thursday evening and waa Mias Rhind, who haa been visiting Mrs. H. Rug. 
quit, .«ocwlnl, tbqra being .boot flit, co.tu.ne. «•"-b" M,b" ho“« ta Hslihl.
on the toe. The prettieet Ore.», were won, b, sJStrt.]! A»t4»ll. «
Mias Bessie Tapper, who was a Bohemian girt Mies Nettie Heady waa In LawrenceUwn a few 
Miae Jessie Ramsey, Miae May Phelan, aa milk ^ „ JV111

r. D—».. . aro rn-. torn
waa also especially good. Among others were the Mr. W. W. Clark, Bear River, waa in town bet 
following: I week. 8.8.

Misa Lldte Prat, Norwegian peasant girl;
Misa Kitty Prat, Beotnh lassie;
Misa Нове Healy, '«White Wings";
Misa Grace Heady, Swiag ahepberdeas;
Miss Minnie St. Clair, house maid;
Miae Edna Hoyt, Tartfah dancer;
Misa FlorriaSanctop, "aweet sixteen;”

, Mr. Bmmemm, and the Mimesil l

Mtoa Susie
One of the events of the week waa the marriage of 

on Tuesday evening 
at the masonic hall. The ceremony was performed 
according to the Jewish ritual, a very novel and in
teresting sight to many of the guests, among whom 
were some of the best known Halifax people. After 
the ceremony a very excellent dinner waa served, 
and the remainder ol the evening waa taken op by 
dancing. There were about a hundred guests pre
sent, snd daring the evening telegrams of congrat
ulation were received from New York and oth*r

The very sudden death of Mrs. Norman Ritchie 
cast a gloom < ver a large portion ot society last 
week. Mrs. Ritchie was a prominent member of 
St. Paul’s church, and will be much missed in n-s* 
congregation where she took a great share in all 
charitable w< rk. The rector. Rev. Dyson Hague, 
preached a memorial sermon on Sunday evening, 
and expressed the sympathy lelt by the congregation 
for the husband and young children of the deceased.

last Sunday evening Arch Deacon 
Kanlbach, made foe Hag and touching remarks, 
the case of Mi* Minnie Brown, whose death 
occurred at a late hour on Sunday night. Mtoa 
Brown had been for the last few years, one of the 
stall employed in Messrs. Blanchard & Beatty's 
office, and during that time had won the respect 
and esteem of her employers, aad lellow-em ployes. 
The funeral services were conducted on Monday 
evening, by Arch-Deacon Kanlbach, préviens to 
the removal of the remains to Halifax, and thence 
to Chester, where the famil y of the deceased reside.

Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Fuiton returned last week 
from a short trip to Sack stile, N. B.

Misa Ada Crowe, and her party left here on 
day last for the Quebec carnival. The number 
from here was small, but the partv was ful ly made 
up, with the contingent from Halifax, Amherst, 
Moncton, and S'. John.

Mr. G. O. D-inkin is slowly recovering from a 
very severe attack of U grippe, and congestion ol 
the lungs.

Mi* Lewis to Mr. Silvers! A novel entertainment Is to be given on Monday 
next, by some of the students at Dalbon»ie, who 
will do comic scenes from Shakespeare; the enter
tainment takes place at the ladies' college.

Мокша Gram tills.

*sef : = Matthews, boti 
(Um napkin 
Myles, carvto 
basks ; Miss N 
Moores, tidy : 
mor shaken; M 
Mtoa Jennie

ate L. 8. Bros 
and W.R. Wti 
stiver fimit etai 
holder. Mr. J. 
*ed Mrs. Ray 
Metaler. side b
Misses' Eddie, 
stiver aadgold.
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AMHERST.
.

at Amherst by Charles 
store f H. A. HiUcoat.l

'I Progress is for 
Htilcoat and at the m 

Jam. 31.—The literary society, which baa been 
somewhat alow to getting under way on account of 
various obstacles, has at last settled upon Friday 
evening for their first meeting, which I trust will 
be largely attended. I 
the following list of officers: President, E. J. Lsy; 
viék-presidents. Ml* Bdns Mcfikt and Mr. A. R. 
Dickey ; secretary, Mr. J. Mowat ; executive commit
tee, Mrs. J. A. Davis, Mrs. H.W. Rogers, Miss Fill
more, Messrs. D. W. Douglas, A. D. Boss, T. 8. 
Rogers and W. D. Main.

A social club has been recently organised, which 
to a way is the revival of iast winter's whist club, 
with other pleasant features added. It includes 
some of our most popular married couples, a num
ber of charming spinsters, and a variety of good- 
lookiug bachelors, who met at Mn. A. R Dickey's 
on Wednesday

\VJr Î

I‘ Mon-

RECEIVE
indebted to the Press for

D ON ACCOUNT is-OF— MCHOCOLATES'The third of the series of dances in Crowe's 
hall on Monday evening last, was the mo-t pleasant 
Party ol the reunions this season. Mrs. Tbos. Mc
Kay .end Mrs- H. T. Harding were chaperones, 
Mrs. James M llermide her debate in Truro so
ciety and looked very chain)ia* in a beautiful gown 
of maize-coloured silk, with dashes of scarlet. Miss 
Ethel Butchardt, too everyone thought, especially 
pretty in cloudy white.

Miss Glibka, was in town for the deuce, on Mon
day evening, and was a guest of Mi* McKays dur
ing her short stay.

Mrs. Arthur Somerville's large party on Friday 
Ding for her youngest daughter Мім Josie, was 

enl which the juveniles present will long re- 
ber, being a long evening replete with joys

SPRIIB PURCHASES. Jan. 31,—Mr 
pany with Mr 
Bank of H\Ufa 
Saturday next, 
fee absent two

4$A

atocoAs STAPLE
DEPARTMENT.

Next week Lent will be upon ns, and things will 
be very quiet for the middieaged portion of society. 
The young people will continue to attend church to 
the morning, and mitigate the dulness of the past to 
the afternoon and evenings by the allowable means 
of tobogganing and sleighing patties, and rink 
parties, the latter having been a Lenten institution

As to the denial ol which one hears so much, the 
giving up of five o’clock tea and the renunciation of 
navel reading it seems to the profane that the latter 
especially works both ways. The mother of a 
family who to accustomed to rest from her cares by 
epjovlng a frivolous book, finds the want of that re
laxation tell upon her nerves, and In several houses 
which we all know the first effect of Lent to a general 
rise in temper, caused by the want of the small 
luxuries to which the family are accustomed.

To those ladies who devote their afternoons to 
sewing for the poor nothing but praise ia due, but 
the most of us would be the better for reading an 
old fashioned poet on "How to keep a 3 rue Lent.

MlaaMcLene 
tog the winter 
Newcastle, to v 

Miaa Davids, 
days wi k her ft 
Cottage.

evening, and enjoyed a very pleaa- 
166 Loweriron is the hostess for thisant dance.

evening, and will without doubt entertain to her 
usual delightful way.

Mrs. J. A. Dickey 
ing to a number of friends, who enjoyed a game of 
whist. M fas St. George, of Montreal, who is always 

a very pleasant addition to Amherst 
society, w s the honored guest.

Mrs. E. Biden gave a very smart tea on Thnre 
day evening at her home on Eddy street, which 
embraced the qualities ol an 1830 tea, served in a 
charming way. The menu waa excellent and the 
table decorations < xceptionslly pretty. The hostess 

led particularly well and the host 
genial, so it goes without saying that the large 
numbt r ol geests fully enjoyed their hospitality.

Mrs. Max Sterne and ctilldn n spent a few days of 
the past week visiting friends in town, and returned 
to her home at River Hebert on Monday evening.

Mrs. A. W. Foster has r*turned Irom tipringhill, 
to spend a few days with her mother ; also to re
turn her bridal visite.

Scotch Tweed in 1 tnd 2 Suit 
Lengths.

1 Scfirlet FUnnels,
' White FUnnels, 
і English Prints,
1 Damask Tablings,

Towels;
Towelling,
Dress Goods,
Hamburg Embroideries ;

Ржо.at home on Monday even- Mr. and Mrs 
dags with trie 
’ Лаг leave for 
they will remali

(ьаимГмо
^jtotoexpected

I DIO BY, N. a.
i.31,—Mr. ancMira. Jamee Btogay of Boston, 

were in town on Fridky.
Miss May Kelly rave a recital to the baptist hall 

Thursday and Friday evening. Owing to the 
weather the attendance was not large o 
evening. Miss Kelly was s very pleasing presence, 
and her recitations were finely rendered. During 
tbee.enmg Mi* Mumford sang a solo very prettily.

C.J. McDonald post office Inspector was here

Janconsidered

:

F.BRIDGETOWN.

[Progress to for aale to Bridgetown by Miss B- 
Eiderkin.

Jam. 30.—The first carnival of the

enthr recovers f 
Mr. Petrie sp 
Mrs. T. F. Ja

M Alsolook
An Immense Stock ef gaasilsa 

Manufactured
Cottons,
Pritttfi,
Sheetings,
Ginghfitns,
Cottonsdea,
FUnnels,
Underwear, etc., etc.

Mr. V. A. Laundry, of Weymouth 
Wednesday.

Word was received here on Monday 
of Alex D. Paul to Huntington Quebec, 
waa a young man, twenty fire years of age. Hto par
ents have the sympathy of the entire community. 
The remains arrived to day by Mootlcello .and will 
be Interred in the method 1st cemetery.

The Misses Dakin entertained a number of ladies 
and gentlemen at their residence Tuesday evening, 
dancing and cards was the order of the evening.

Mtoa Maggie Holds worth entertained • number of 
Wednesday evening, 

with the prevailing epi-

haa returned from n trip to

5-.w“ I her

«gof the death

татя
ЕШв

Halifax haa a distinguished visitor this week in 
Monsignor Stephen I sea. Archdeacon of Chaldea, 
and chaplain to His Holiness tie "Pope, who to at 
present the guest eflhe Ret. William Murphy. 
Moasignor lus baa been one of the most distin
guished missionaries to Palestine, Assyria, and 
Kurdistan; ha leaves on Saturday to 
travels.

Mr. Foster was in town over Sunday and 
Monday evening for tipringhill.

Mr. A- R. Dickey, M. P., went to Ottawa

Mrs. Rupert Black haa gone ft* 
visit to Iriends to Boston.

Mtos.Anna Christie is visiting her friends at River 
Hebert.

Another enow shoe tramp to mapped 
week if the layfofenow permits. The present pros
pects are favorable and the promoters «rill possibly 
be able to carry out all arrangements successfully.

- Miéa Bessie Hickman’s friends will hear with 
pleasure that she to gradually recovering from the 
tedious illness, that has kept her confined to her 
home for several

left on
і

Mcfcaee
■tiSsay! quite n lengthy!

t- . 1

SMITH BIOS."КУЛІВВЇІ-

Dr. Jones haa been again elected to the offiee Of

ANNAPOLIS.continue htoі ont for thie
Jam. 81—Mr. A. D. Hewat, Halifax spent Sunday

Mrs. Owen has been in Hfitifax ft* «orne days. 
Mtoa Gllton waa the gate of Mtoa вмів Cunning

ham last week. ...............rrrrry.
The event of the week waa the wedding which 

took place this morning at St. Lakes church, whan 
Mtoa Katherine S. Wood and Mr. Herbert Andrews 
were united. Carpet wae stretched from the carriage 
to the church door to protect the bride's drew, 
which wm n handsome white silk, with veil ate 

! orange blossoms. There were no bridesmaids and 
‘the bride waa given away by her brother. After 
the ceremony Mr. aad Mra. Andrews left for Bottoa, 

l and will go from there to their fntnre.home b

■
K.D.C. cleat 

breath. Try tt I
I hear that It to likely that Professor Johnson will 

resign hto chair at Dalbonale, a rumor which it to to 
he hoped will prove untrue.

Mr. and Mra. F. J. Phelan returned on Tuesday 
from their wedding tour.

Tb> eanooriafi the Chert* of England institute 
■WW*

here. WhtbtaltPiyettditQrooriltofcPeltolfa. |
4mИ

es.
Mrs. Bobt. Miller, ot tiackvllle, waa fai town for a

ability, aad art teachers are not too numerous in

tvMtoa KtfDeameea, aan

EES
Miae Lecy Caabaum, n

-rtibt;1 EVERY WEEK
where we have no a*SS3of boys la towns паї

іУмоУ Stfyj!
оЛіШегіЛдthe wenthefaeA tehee piece |ео tote foe Рповвжее.

A very §eed programme to promised for tt.
ЦЦ

;; E 't mmfirst prize, also the " booby." Paul.Whose charming voice la » greet acquiattioa to polie on Saturday. Buggies, hard times:]
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d»!l «Г «tan fa»il»
ïИІA:MM» 6«и&ГмЬгі І^МіМміі

«MW» гatiТ.ЕСІ, Мі »>•
• Mlhi ca •l»»i ■ell iHal week;

fl
Mr» Mr

tjto too da»;
MHa Fkmt PW**.

im;
«d D»rt» b Mac » (HrA'•H

Wi I—IIH ріаерци
t*i*fatteefi |MmmIeft Mr » *M« parly

LC MdilMiShe пііц de» aftXL ааМяй»; *тіаМаи tfiewàny. 
ftaafMtt «I Mr. Law.•ft A* imaoftV, MM

fct.C
hraMMnk. Day І» to>»*•! «MB lew

hràMwMTw
AM a tflreae в

миі мі гіНва»>Ж. Акт, el
* АІи 

Мак pact et А»
миі J«m Weànrt èattlaSt.

•t*wfll
aaflapnaaa A goH. 

to pU nk A
AUaaa

THEIR AROMA IS DELICIOUS.T.ALwal àalaaaaaiirwH pasty waa |kta tAMa 
8МаатйМ eawee was wid at Mr. ti. 
РпанмаЧ в»»г vuni éucà( вві евавев 
a|aft<L TjÿMUHrHaa at^aa early ton»
*Kitwaaal Рмкиїн Іа’ме'КйІве kto 

Makar. Mr. (йв V Parker a* ttaanA* М 
teMaeè A Liserp—V Mag.

Mr. A S. ВАМ. «І sa. J 
Mr. А А

TH fancy drew HaM «Ha at the M Keamrdy

ІИ.А A,A la

Sttlï кик.
ввіAM THU. «aHtUaii Ike MMrii H-Chnnot and mux.

Ж akaatM intht PRESCRIPTIONSetAi гдг t- TV»•■a Jbx il—Mi»» A Bale Tkaaaaaa w ткіііа« kar 
bWed MK« Hebteod la M 

Mlae Sa*» DeBeo.and Mis» ilraala ііегквва грм> 
a few day» of Hi week la Moertoa.

Mr. вві Mis. ti. Sx «1erу Moore gare a eery рНв- 
iriw гага |*utj al iMr pretty reside ace» 

Ckarekатеаае. «a Папку eveeàag. Аут

Misa Cad AA H «Ma maM aatortatotog VH. Va» Ma vwàtiagлГ УМ Ssrty ol M Mead» aft a
niertaç. These wka УМаак 
• rawHai Ht МНТМАаНчМ

eftrrea eVtock aad at ea» etoeck tke gsaato A

Mrtke ef tke whfcft Сквкч Mr thrtr 
▲Meet

Imaky leraMft 
anVÜHit. Mrs. K. A

ta Ve a grood гатим 
ia tarraeàae h; Mas 

Mk» LattH Bohbea aadMkaWsie

iMeLeaa.]
Da Taker at Hear Macaw 

el Mia. H. 6.1m

itoferaebtoPfetoahv- CAREFULLYk Нема, aft paeaeel. weft aft McMeiray aad
PklMwkHt. SapperJbM. Ж-

aaatker waftft Mrs. T. 6. Iaç«H». “Вжк îk @ GO"PS"“Eo @
H ЙЄ-&

Parker. Tke sg aria as reran» broatlMUy dreertted 
■whk haatiag вві тіаго tocetker wkk the hritttoal 
MckMeeseaM ajmy tairv kke appearance. ▲ large
aerator «teams were VtiM emenw whose were : wiftk tkeea points akreil. Tbey played іЖ. aad

TSt*^£t Mr rorwawt ... ип«. tv.їм»
Mn B. V.StilkiuMr. ul Hi. bo.M, V^e' шш» Mr. lad Ml. 8. U. WMw, Mr. u4 Mr.- Ж.
Mrs. irti, Mr. ana Mrs. Marray, Mr. ви Mrs. Hatktft. Mr. aai Mrs. J. M. Kiaarar, Mr. aai Mrs.

Mn^. Mrtr.Mr^. M^ A.to.; ' Mr «і Mr. V a «U. Д Мг. ud Mn.C
f*" "V***: : T T. Wkke were a tit. Joke aa Райку ataeaiiair tkeЙ її я .(■ S; bta M~rM-/rMrtr rrMUrr, Mr. «£‘ _ ™ ,ГГ'.. .4 sad Mrs-C. Roarke, ***** LUw Mrs. Bale, ol St John, was here aa Friday»» 

», * »w*t a< her hired Mrs. A. McLeea.
Mn^M-Wr , Mw.Uy^ Dr.rr Ш rr, «O*»,, U h.r
Mra. Maker, Hassle Parker. Lewwa Bradshaw, hoaae oa Taesday raoramg after a short illae»* of

ealr aboat three hoars, tike Hares a has band aad 
three chikhea to whoa the ayataaUy of the com 
asaaity is exteaded la their aad ai saddea be-

Mr. Jawes Tttas, of llaaptoa, was Mtowa oa
Friday.

Mr. Joha Thoaapsoa aai sob. II. D. Thompson, 
were la St. Joha » ahead the hseeral ol Mr. 
ToowpsoaS broth»», who died at that place oa

Mn-V. H. Merritt aad Mrs. Є. Wetmore, of St. 
Joha, speat a ftw days of Mm week h tow», the 
geests of Mrs. O. R. Araohl. The Knoll.

Mbs L-tagaa, who кав here rkitmc ffleads here 
forth# last moath, мBreed ta her home la St, 
Joha oa Salenky.

Mrs. U. H. Orydea 
frirais Frwky eeeaiae.

Mr. U. S. White speat Seaday aad Moadey la 
St. Joha.

Mr. V. B. Klaaear, who has heea up aorth all 
wiater, returned ho. eaa Sand ay aaoreiu*.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. 8. While left aa Moaday ta rhl 
at Mrs. Whites former hom» ta tit. Wartiaa.

Mis» LiraH Momsoa is risking (Heads la Meats

Ar.T.I af M kept ap aai It midaleht ehea sapper was serred.
Mr. Moore aai Mrs. Ka-aear aad C. H. Fair-charck kali 

ef heft week.
af Leaaard Marker bo the aaamage of Aakriiaçhlar 

Marta ba Mr. Harry Wakkar, aft tkair 
aft atghft aVHck.

WkhHrk are «aft haw** ba their

Capft Herbert M.OampkeR, A A. Hft today M 
Jria Us rechmaaftia KacHai.

Mnÿar aai Mra. Г............................ ........  *
Hft oa Moaftay far

AST. by aft. A 
ftj ftker-

MuTke
4

IKUtMfcfOjU T. A. CROCKETT’S
DRUG STORE.

.aObbnrltaCKA In

recemeg her hriial oatts. Her receptiea 
of eaaary yeftaw. with ktaak Hca ami yetHw rihhaa

Mr.
WiahHgtea. A O, eaa haihna trip.SaaAyAiMr. A. kMr.
party effttt aft» bayatatkee aa Friday

tramptatkeetiridge. ItwaaafteMy 
hrigktadgktaaftnase who canyeft ft kaiaaaaat 
drivhtM time. 8aaw akae parttaa hare beea eery 
papabr Uftefy, Ike meemigl* grriaw a greed

Ш ЖГГКЖ СЮШМ. MmsSeery, H heme ftem Nora Scotia lira short 
vkft.

WANTED.Or. aai Mrs. Urarr, are recetriag ceegrate- 
the arrival af a hakyftaagkbar.

W alrea fbr Misa Mary Marsh 
Hat waa * fteftektfcfti pHaeaat 

hemg iaritei. Мів*

.—TVs raalftaace af Mr. Makaaft Mftter 
of a happy

Jaa.
W ami trieMmi alike

TVectіеШеМ that kao ever heea givea here. 
MHsNeftHftmitVV Meads wUt he sorry ta hear 

ül «a Swaerrme. Mass, trem 
attack of H grippe. She b aow

ett r.
Mrs I. E. Ktefcereoa. H гМіц Mr. aai Mra. 

beae Gteeer «a Rax berry. Mom 
Mra. Wafter breieee left oa Friday 

New York, w — ‘
Misti, tiii

kar Hdr ftsaa

Jam. X. tke

№
Lears A Miter to Mr. W. B. Dawsea.ef MaTfto, aftair, aboat sweaty gents 

BwrthHI prariiai eft ike piaaa. A 
ftaacee weaeawei aai at mMa

Lottie Rohfcma, Liaxie Vaagksa, ким tikika. 
Loess» BaurehiU. Щу Roarke, tieerglaa Vaaghaa. 
«race D»v, Nellie Wbhart. Alice Parker, Leaa 
MeLaaehha. Hriea Caraoa. Messrs. Capft. ti o. 
Whkeev. tiaa Fraackco, tieo. llaasaa. Robert Hast- 
ian. Charles Hmtiap, Harry Roark-, tieo. Ss 
Parker, J. A. McDomald. Moactea. Fled Cecaraa, 
Harold Parker, ttra Wtebart. A Wtsbori^ Sbilka. 
L. ft. Skdlea. Aubrey Brews, llany Danes, Hum 
Calboaa, Dr. W. Den»*, Rapert Roarke, Dr. H. 
Vaeekaa, New York, K areft Vaaghsa, tieo. Day, 
S . Joha, McLaegbUa. St. Jobs. titRwd, St. Jobs. 
Jock McLaaeMia. Cbortee MeLaaghha. A variety 
af • rikhag aai oreriaal cealaauea were went.

efftifor tke
•*dack, kaft eariuc to the trois «rota Camp 
whack kreeght a V °DK<i MRN who wish to learn to cat gentle- 

1 meaN garaaeats; ears H aot only a school bet 
also a practical tailoring business, established for 
the pad thirty years; whea oa- graduates from our 
school he tea practical cutter aad should easily ek. 
tala a pesftioau

Far terms aad lalbraantioa apply to

eftku geamt heiag 
a «all boar aai a half before the aeptial 

tHd, thas Vriaw very tBrmatly darn by the

Mi* Rome Marsh 
tear trim*tags ami aacklace af riantoam.
Miss Mary Marab, the iebetaMe, plak with greea

for
a for Kagtoai.

''mhÎSi AIHb, black eerah aai whftatrimmlaja. 
Mm ftarasftie. lack lace wifta reft rtbhaaa.

MOL- ta, to am."At Ноеае.-ев 
еове from Her to Mx вЧАвск.

ef St.
Veftag played by Mfem Nettie VBm% af SITib Mbs Bessie Jack» stripped mauve 

Misa tieoree, white alhmrea doth with hhae ailk
^MbTlUHsfbrd, piak, wiftk рНкекіЖ* aai rib

■ vital ckerck Calais, preached twe meet able вві elaeeuat 
aenmoas ea Seaday, which were moat acceptable to George E. May,itothaftmHc ream wVeraabmaftHblsa

uf !• aai 
tiaa R Mr Wattuce Bread, H 

Seat here Africa early la 
Mr. Wiliam

a trip tockueftacla a sait af light grey 
id with riVVoa aai cream Uea, her travel

led La Pria-■era. Mm Ethel Raiasford, towered ebaltie, corsage Proprietor St. Jobs School of Cutting, 
No. «S Pi lace. Willi am Street,

St. Joha, N. A

the spring.
Harper, has retained ftem 

Andrew!, where he wm called by the death ef
2. with I ad vue heedx.

Mrs. McLaugblia wore a very becoming Turkish
Mrs. À. V. SkilHa represented a Nurse of McLean 

* hutpbal
Mra C. Miller, as Night, looked well la 

‘ kick silk with silvei stars.
Mn. Wrihart. m Paesy, wore a haartaoaae Mark

^ ■“>——**■ P—**-*!•«

asSESrl^SiSSE!
•A act dram, very prettily trimmed

aad Mark bee. eetortaiaed a few at her«ag amt Vriag ef hrewa doth with eHter aad haft to
The eeppy eea fte left IMim Paatiae Reaads, kftaa Monday eight for 

tieranaatowa. Pa., where aka wfll ba a papll at tke 
PhiUdelpbto ackool o flea arts.

Mr. Ailaa П іусмгкЧ friends aad relatives oa 
tke St. Croix are dcMgkHd to know that his etagtag 
oft a St. С*Ша coarert at Hadsoa, New York km 
beee highly eeeaptimeated ky tkwe wko keuii kfta,

Mra. WaftrrbtmXarited a

ia BaftaH, followed by tke 4'Mbs Myra Halt, red caakmera wfth black velvetkaaft wmbeo of toeir aaaay friends- The bride who №сб Listof Felee Islaif Viie Co’s Wiles.
1 Partial, lmper‘1 Meaeere. 
[ ft Cal Lori.. .«l.Tft
) !• Gal. Lots.... l.ftft

W Hal. Lota.... 1-М
1 Bbb of 40 Hah-........#14*
{ Cases ol 1 dox. Q-a.. ft.ao 
) Cases of a doe. tints AM 

Old Wines—Extra Old Port, Vintage 1884, Сама 1 
dea Qu.. #A40:2 doa. Piatt. ftT.ftO.

Concord—4 rials. #1 «4; 10 tiab. #1 10;
Chare, 12 Qta., |Ш.

UaHrmenteu «rape Juke-Cases, IS Qta., #9 00.

a hand-

rfr sale 
a the

Dry Catawba,
Sweet Catawba,
Isabella. }

Augestiae, ( Reg'd) ) 
duet.

Mias Anal* *-af -У лthe Bel RlTerExhksth 
isHgsat silver card receiver aad parser 

panmd by a very toacMsg address.
The groom's present wm aa ekguat dlamoad

rrcetv J Rev. Mr. Irvias, of York roaaty, occupied the 
pulpbof the baptist church oa tiuaday.

Mr. W. D. Forster, of Moactoa, speat tins Jay 
with friends here.

Misa Aaale Morrisna aad Mim Grace Robertson 
went to St. John on Tuesday, to attend the bicycle 
club ball.

Mra. R. A. Borden, Moactoa, is visiting her 
another, Mn. Smith, at Upper Corner.

Mn. John M. Jordon, Button, is boarding at the 
Depot home.

Dr. and Mrs. ti. H. Raymond, who moved from 
here to Montreal last September, trrived hen on 
Tuesday evening, owing to ill health. Dr. Ray 

was advaetl to give ap his wo k and take a 
Hw month's rest. They are boarding at the Knoll. 
The doctor's many Irieuds ht re hope that the rest 
will prove beneficial to him.

Mrs. L. A. Price and children, are visiting friends 
ia ^Apobaqtri.

large party at lb 
tonight, to which 
have been Issued.

I MtmJcmfoher of ladies Of 
Monday evening MmTrinity coeeregatioa to epeed 

with her TVe evening wm devoted ta M ight eea- 
versatioa, aad making saaie very pretty amoas 
caps, to adora the yoaag ladle» who wfll act as 
waitorosees, st tke “hlnh ten." given ia trinfty 

w. veaiag. Cukes sad ckooal- 
ite, were served at eleven oxleck. aad diremly 
after the tedie* left for tbelr reopective homes.

Mr*. Mary Thomson ol 8t. John is the guest of 
в Mr*, ti. W.tiaaosg.

Mr. nod Mrs. J. K. Algar returned from St Aw- 
drewsoa Friday

Mrs. Andrew*, who has been the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. F. L. Woods, returned to her home 
la Rockland this week.

Mr. Q. A. Zseldeu. of Providence, accompanied 
by Mr. William Whipple, nave been ia tow* dariag 
the past week.

Mr. Andrew Todd, of Che'ma, Mas»., ts is town, 
registered at the Windsor.
^Mrs. William Sprague to vbiting her brother, Mr.

Mr. aad^Jr*. Irring W. McAllister have ret 
from a plea-ant visit Is Bostos.

Mr. Chutos King to vistas* B-xston oa a business

Mas
Urn a black ! 
with gold Man.

Mim Mabel Cochran warn a p etty costume. She 
represented Boo IVcp, wearing pink and while,with 
Boo Peep hat and crook.

Mbs Nellie Wbhait represented Pocahontas her 
beautifol hair being especially salted for the charats

Mis* Lottie Robtssos, as the Goddess of Marie, 
wore à pretty whke costume trimmed In mask, sad 
wearing a white head drees.

Mbs Lilly Roarke wore a hand wow Greek cos 
tame, with stiver trimmings natural flower head

MHa Lou Burch ill, aa Innocence, wore a becoming 
white drew.

Mbs Bessie ShUlen, as Swim Pensant Girl, wore 
a blue and white costume with blue head drees.

Mr*.tiwalridge, as Grape Girl, wore a pretty pink 
and «kite costume.

Miss Alice Parker, as Queen of the Fair He, 
a tureUy yellow and white drees.

Мім Leona MeLaughhut wore a fancy dress of

Mas Aggie Neill, black torn, red ribbons.
Mim Mabel McKee, lavender silk.
Mbs Bessie Sherman, white dotted marila.
Mbs Cecil Phair, red atik aad Mack lace
S£wM»,pti.bhecMb*l. ud utli trie,

mtagaofblae.
The geatiemea were Dr. Bridgea, Dr. Vaawart, 

aad Mama. H Chettaat, L. Frimty, W. Feaetr, 
Raiasford, A- R. Tlobits, C. Neill, A. Porter, L. 
Tibbhs RxbUwoa, McGee, Tattor, H. McKee, H. 
McLeod, Racey, CowH, McCuUoagb. Mitchell, 
Campbell, Caaaoa, McLellan, L. Balky, tieo. 
Btoà,J. Black, Blair, H. Edgecombe, A. Gibson, 
F. Hat», Green aad A. Crook «bank.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Halkt, ot Aurora. IU., a-e 
visiting at Mr. aad Mrs. Jus. McNally's, Mra. 
Halim's old home.

Mrs. W. Robinson, who has heea the ga rat ol Mra. 
T. B. Edgecombe, hue returned home. Mra. Edge
combe accompanied her aad spent a lew days ta 8t.
Jn2yi

Bbb,$1.00;L rihr
aaft pane; MHa M. Hoatitoa, stiver deeertapooas; 
MHa Ж. Cook, stiver dlaarr halves; MHa J. Carrie 
stiver парків ring; Mrs. Morrison, crystal preserve 
dHh; Mn. A. Johnses, taMespread; Mrs. McNair, 
fiwme dish aad fancy plate; Mr. R. D. Blair, 
stiver onset stand; Mr. R. A. McMillan, stiver 
pkkk stand; Mr. aad Mra. R. Miller, bible; Mbs 
B.J. Miller, ktther head beg; MHa E. B. hlilkr, 
•U pointing of home; Mbs Lottie Mil Hr, painting; 
Misa Robins Miller, painting; Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fmaer, Dulhoerie stiver card hoder; Mbs 
Draper, stiver napkin rise on stand: Mr. 
Hnddow, bottle perfume; Mr. end Mrs. H. Miller, 

berry set: Misses RUa aad M. J. M lkr. 
drswtog case: Mbs Craig, table mats; MrJ.MUkr, 
box psnaase; Mba M. Miller fancy booked mat; 
Mim Heals McPleta*, Ckarto, silver tea 
ameooas; Mr. J. T. Windsor, gold sad 
stiver fruit epooas; Mr. Bea Windsor, silver better 
knife mad anger tpoon; Rev. Mrjnd Mrs. 
Matthews, book perfume- Mr. and Mra. Parker, 
atinr napkin rings; Mr. aad Mra.. J. W. 
Myles, curving act; Mme Mowuf. fancy rope 
haaku ; Mbe Williams, easel drapery; Mbs 8. A. 
Moores, tidy ; Mba Ida Nrboo. stiver salt aad pep
per shakers ; Miss R.. Nelson, stiver pkkle fork; 
Mbs Jennie Thompson, tcheeos dish; Mr. S W. 
Browa^faacy flower poft; D. J. Bruce, H. Walken 
and J. DevHoo, chenille portieres; W. A. Mowat 
aad L. 8. Brown, taacy sot* pillow; Geo. McKcnxie 
aad W. *. Williams, dressing case ;Mr. WU1 Miller, 
stiver fruit stand; Mr. Walter Glover, eti-er napkin 

r, Mr. J.C. Moore, photo aad frame; Mr. 
Mrs. Ray worth, silver Ha knives; Mb* A.

Will Mel x 1er, silver 
Beat, table linen;

1 Mr. Z. A. King,

EM RHertiah trim-

Use only Pelee Wues for LaGrippe.
March 14th, 18JA

K. ti. SCO VIL.
Agent Price Island Grape Juke, 8t. John, N. B. 

Daaa Sib,—My family have recclxcd great bea- 
flts from the nee of the Pxlxx 1 bland Uaars Juki 

b the best toak andurine the past four 
rdatiire for debilitystir» tor debility, ncrvoo«ncss and weak I sags 

hareerer tried. It и much cheaper and pleas- 
tntrr taaa medicine*. 1 would not be without ft la 
the boas». Your»,

JAMBS H. DAY

k

rv John Morrbon, are giving a very 
their residence, at Upper Corner 

over two hundred inv
Mu

ntrr than amdklnc*.

DiyS Landing, Kloga.Co

V ttOHCUKHT&K. E. C. Scovil T»a and
f Wine Merchat, 

•ft Union Street. St. Joha. 
Telephone 423. Sole Agent for Maritime Provlaeee.

Avlttileas are ont for a drit 
1's Camp for Feb. find., the 

oaed by Mrs. II. Johnston.
Capt- aad Mrs. Duncan aad Mr. 

who were here to attend t 
George Hume, have ret 
Woodstock.

Mr.'.and Mr*. Allen H. F. Randolph and children, 
left on Mo.day for Lakrolde, N. Y.. where Mrs.
landolph and children will visit friends, while Mr. 

Randolph proceeds to Porto Rico oa a

to In Boston, where

v« and dance toSe- 
patty to be chaper-

and Mra. Home, 
irai ol the late Mr. 
to

blue and white.
Dancing and other amusements were kept up un

til the "wee sms' hours." Sapper was served at
Mbs Roue Da Wolfe has been vKiting relatives at 

Moore's Mills, during the past week.
and Mrs. C. Ж. Swan entertained a family tea

Jan. 30—Mr. Charles Hickman has returned 
home alter an ahsetto of some week*.

Mbs Esterbro ks from Sack ville b visiting her 
eater, Mrs. Oulton.

Miss llanlngton spent Tuesday in Moncton.
Mr. and Mr*. F. Allison were the guests of Mr. 

Chandler on Friday.
Mr. T. Ksterbrooks of Sackvllle 

Sunday.
Mra. Knapp is 111 at her residence.
Mr. Taur spent Thursday afternoon In Sackville.
Mr. Thomas Colwell to still confined t> his house.
ftlr. Glrvln of Chatham Is the guest of Mis. Foster, 

Wtlloweide.
Mr.

) sma* hours." Sapper wm 
did Justice to the committee.

Mat
Dr. .andthetaueparty of nieces aad nephews oa Thursday evening, 

ut their reside-oe.
Mrs. Frank Black and her Utile daughter, Fran

ces, have returned to their home ta Brooklyn, New
Mr." Patrick Cu linen, one of oar oldest aad much 

respected dtiieas, died at ht* residence on Thais- 
day morning. He leaves a widow and two eon», trip.
The ftoncral services took place on Saturday morn- Mr. Hadley V. Edgecombe 
ing at ft o'clock. he ts continuing hb brush studies.

Mim Will Thickens,of Portland, ts vbiting rela- Mrs. Medley's mint frtenls will be pleased to 
lives In Mllltown. heas that her condition is somewhat Improved

Mi«s May Simpson has returned from an extended today, 
visit in Portland, Maine. After a short illness ot only a few day* duration

Mr. Wtiltan Hawthorne vleft on Friday for Bell- Mr. ti. Fled Ftaher, one of our best known cttlxena 
▼ilk, Ontario, to begin study at the Belleville com- and an ex-mayor of the city, passed away on Friday 
merci*! college. morning. Mr. Fisher hau be*a twice mirried, his

Mr*. Robert Hill, of Chkago, ia the guett thb first wife being Miss Robinson, of Hailfox, who 
wetk of Mba Annk King was the mother ol the Misses Madeline, and Minna,

Mr. Le*l* Dexter, has gone to Providence, Rhode and Mr. Charles. Ills second wlfr, who survive» 
Island. When he returns he will bring Mrs. Dexter him, wax Misa Addison, ol Georgia, and who has 
who has been vbiting friends in New York during had two children, aeon who died a little over a 
the past month. year ago and a daughter boro on Tuesday, four

Mr*. Ferdinand Emmereoi and her niece, Mias days after the fathers death. The funeral took place 
Mav Wadsworth, left on Saturday night for В wton. on Sunday afternoon, services being held hi the 

Mrs. iWellington Beljea, of Woodstock, arrived house and the methodlrt church. The casket was 
on Monday and b the gucat of her parents, Mr. and oov> red with a prolusion ot beautiftii flowers, among 
Mrs. Leonard Markee. them being a harp, with the words "At Rest."

Miss Alice Todd and Miss Maud McAllister are Other tribute» were : Mra. O. F. Flatter, a pillar of 
visiting Mra. William Purvis, in St. John. roses, with the word, "Father," from Madeline,

Hon. O.-orge K. Hill la spending a fcw days In St. Minna and Charlie, a bunch of lilies with "Mother" 
John. on ribbon, securing them, from Mr*. Henry Fisher,

Miss Lottie McAllister, is expected home this a cross, and cat flowers, from Mr. and Mrs. C. И. 
week to make a hrkl visit among relatives In Mill- B. Fisher, an anchor. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fisher, 
town. a cross, from Governor and Mra. Fraser, a cross,

Mr*. T. J. Smith's friends will he pleased to hear from Mr. and Mra. Bailey, a croîs, from Mrs. 
that she ts quite recovered, and able to drive out Charles Connell and lamlly, (Woodstock), a wreath, 
every day. from Mr. and Mra. Bebblngtoa, and son, a cross,

The Current News club will meet tomorrow even- from Mr. Wm. Fisher, and family, a crown, Irom 
ing with Mra. R. k. Roes. the Royal Arcanum, a wreath, from the Home

Mbs Mattie Harris has returned from her vbtt to Circle. To the grief stricken wife and family and
aged mother Is extended the sympathy of the 
munity. Cricebt.

*J. 8. Hamilton ft Co'» Communion Wine, 
guaranteed pare Juke of the Grape. Registered attheir homes in

flifl ГЯЛТШ.

Jan. 3d.—Mbs 6. Oopp, ol 8*ekville, spent e few 
days In town last week.

Cotta. Truman, of Point de Bute, was In town oa 
Thursday.

Mrs. Edward Ogden and Mrs. Humphrey, ol Sack- 
ville, were the guests of Mra. Black on Friday.

Mr. J 
Friday.

Mr. В. K. Wells spent Sunday with his parent*.
The county convention of the W. C. T. U. for

iras In town on

Tho beet place to buy 
Candy ia at the 20th Cen
tury Kandy Kitvhon 12 
Charlotte Street.

and Mrs. John Hickman 'senior' are slswly 
ring from their very *evere Illness.
James Foster is іиїТіГІпж with an attack ol

R. Ayer, of Sackville, was in town onMetaler. ride board écart ;Mr. 
cruet і tond; Mr. and Mrs.

Eddie.
stiver aadgold jewel stand ; tit. Martin*.

і MT
Mr. У Edgar Wilson has received the appoint

aient of inumcipal,*ecret»ry and bis many friends con- 
gralulate him. Violet.

silvercard stanIT
Westmorland, Albert and Kent, met at Port Elgin 

and fifth. The meeting* were very 
interesting and largely attended, the delegates from 
Sackville were : Mrs II. Humphrey, Mrs. J iriah 
Wood, Mra. Michael Cale, Mrs. Edward Ogden, 
Mrs. H. Powell. Mrs. F. Thompson, Mr*. Weriey 
Fawcett; from Мопс on, Mr*. 11. Aikmson, Mrs.

orbcll, Mr*. Harris. Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. O'Nell, 
Mrs. Murray. Mr*. Bmmereon; Bale Verte, Mr*. 
W. Prêtcott, Mrs. A. Uopp, Mrs. Jos. Read, Mrs. 
B. Chappell, Miss Prescott, Miss SiUikrr, Mbs 
Goodwin, Mr*. C. Chappell, Mr*. Thomas, Mbs

MtLLMMTON AT. ft.
the 23rdES, Jan. 31.—Mr. Jam es Robi 

pony with Mr. John Me Kane agent, Merchants 
Bank of Hvlifax, leave torftbe “Auld Conntne," on 
Saturday next, via Hal'lax. The former expects to 

fee absent taro months, the latter three. Bon voy-

M. P. P. in CAMHOnmLLO.

Jan. 31 —Mr. and Mrs. Paul O.trorn are both 
critically til Irom a e.vere attack of la grippe.

Mrs. Joel Mitchell and Mra. Wm. Floron, ol 
Plymouth, Mass., are on the Island at present, be
ing called here by the Hines* of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ostrom.

Miss Lithe AUlogliam entertained a small number 
of her friends at social whist one evening last week.

The fkating on Lake Gleneevern has been excel
lent the past week, nod numbers have been taking 
advantage of It.

Mr. Robert Mitchell spent Sunday and Monday at 
La bee. Me.

Mr John F. Flerton, who fans been In Plymouth 
for some time, Is home again.

Mr. Wm. Ludlow, of Wilson's Beach, was In town 
on Sunday.

Mba Florence 
to Grand Maoan.

Miss Crabbe, of 
Wilson's Beach.

Mr. R. A. Christie, of St. John, la

M008E MEAT.
Black Duck and Teal Duck.r. Mlae McLennan, Summerelde, who has been spend - 

lag tke winter with her sister Mrs. W. A. Nkkson, 
Newcastle, to v biting Mrs. Robinson, River View.

Mlae Davidson, Newcastle, b spending a few 
day» wi b her friends,
Cottage.

Mr. and Mr». John W. Miller are spending a few 
dags with friends In Chatham. Mr, and Mra. 
* JHr leave for В Mton earl? In February, where 
they will remain some months.

Тім many friends of Mr. John James Mil 
glad to ме him oat again, alter hb recei 

It to expected that Grace church will 1* 
opened so soon es the Rev. J. ti. Johnsto 
ently recovers from hb recent attack of i 

Mr. Petrie spent Thursday In Newca 
Mra. T. F. Jardine, Campielltoo, has been spend- 

lag a flaw days with hrr ai*ter at Rlvervlew.
Hon. П. R. Emeceroaou, chief Comuoisloner of

On Tuesday evening last Mra. Robinson, River 
Mm» entertained a number ef her f henna at dinner,
'ZÜSS'ï.Xiï.'ïïi

Park, Mc&aoe, Brown. Robertson, rfewcoetie. 
Needless togsay, Mra. Robinson made a charming

Aiwati Tocfer

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY. N. 8. BEEF.
-LAMB, VEAL AND MUT LON;

—PURE LEAF LARD, in amnll cakes;
—FRR81I AND PICKLED PORK; 

-TURKEYS, DUCKS and CHICKENS.
Suit j Mr. Fred Bmmereon, of Petitcodiac, was In town 

on Tuesday.
A. A. Pu well, M. P. P., of Sackville, was In town
і Wednesday.
Mra. Bmmereon and Mr*. H. 

guests of Mra. Jos. Read on Friday.
Rev. Mr. Ancient, of Amherst, preached in St. 

Lake's church on Sunday evening.
Ml** Ella Oopp and Mise Winnie Copp, went to 

Brooklln on Friday.
Miss Maggie Goodwin, of Miuot Allison, was 

home on Saturday.
Conn. Copp spent Sund *y In Bristol.

the Misses Miller at Rote
Celery, Squash and Cbro, and all Vegetables. 

«V-DEAN'S SAUSAGES -ft* 
Wholesale nod Retail.

і 4 Read were the )

t13 and 14 
City Marint.THOMAS DEAR. -T. D. Schurman, editor of the Dally St 

Croix News, has been to Portland, Me., to attend 
the meeting of the Maine Prana club. He returned 

Calais on Friday.
Mra. Miles Fatter, one afternoon this week, enter- 

talned, tt her reriaence,» party of little girle, friends 
of her dsughter, Fay, ft being her seventh birthday.

Mrs. L. C. Baton of tit. John, b the guest of Mra. 
Main.

Mr. Clark has returned from her visit 

St.John, b teaching school at

on the Inland. 
Incognito.

^ illness. HARCOURT.
1

LET- Jan. 80—Mr*. Richardson, of Chip man. Queen's 
county, i* vbiting her brother, Mr. Andrew Dunn.

r. F. C. Colwell, 8L John, waa tt the Eureka 
yesterday en route to the Quebec carnival.

Mlu Laura Humphrey spent Sunday In Moncton, 
and returned home by bat evening*! express.

Detective SkefBogton, of the I. C. R., waa tt the 
Central yirterday, going north.

Mr. tiugh McDermott, ot Lawrence, Мам., b 
visiting hb relatives at the Bur -ke.

Mr. John Patrick went by last evetlog'e train to 
Moncton, where he takes » position la Alton's drag

1* KARAT GOLD PLATE.
No taming black after one days 
a weir—can be wore • lifetime
w Noft ,a. oloeh, bat Afitfim

S&5S
Bredftfly cento, stomps.

RJOUIBUOTO.
M

uu U for tale In Rlohlbncto by Théo. P.
Grab un.]Mra. J. Dustin has returned from St. Andrews. 

Mr. Frank Todd arrived from Washington, where 
he bat been fbr several week», for the benefit of hb 
health, and Is much better after hb visit.

> WindV[том an occasionu. ooaaaeroNDfeWT.]
Jan. 80.—Mr. and Mra. James P. Onto gave a very 

pleasant whist party so quite a number of their marri 
ed friends n few nights ago. Mra. Crie made a charm- 
tpg hostess. Whist was kept up antil nearly twelve 
when supper was served. The guests were i Mr. 
and Mra. W. J. Smith, Mr. and Mra. MeKlaooo, 
Mr. and Mra. A. 0. Storar, Mr. and Mra. Will 
ForbM, Mr. aad Mrs. J. Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright, Mr. aad Mrs. 
John T. Cafe, Mr. sad Mrs. Whetoa, Mr. aad Mrs. 
J. T. Atkinson, Mr. sud Mn. ÿoary O'Leary, Mn 
sad Mra. R. O'Leary, Mr. and Mrs. Є. V. Me- 
Inerney, Mr. aad Mra.lJ. Harnett, Mr. sad Mrs. 
EMstaad Jndgft WftlH "

Mr. Fred Piton, Montreal, wan la town Mb fresh. 
WtU Forbes returned from a vblt to Chatham 

of tt* John, is the gnsst

AT. GBOROX.

Jan. 31.—The most Interetting and Instructive 
lectures given in St. George for many a day were de
livered by Dr.Cadeaux in O'Brien's hall on Wednes- 
day and Thursday evening*.

The young people of the Mission band met in the 
Baptist church on Thursday afternoon and re
organised the society, Misses Ella MacVicar 
elected president; Ммм.МоМмНг,vice president; 
Unit Dewar, treasurer; Vangle КаЦма» secre
tary. The band are preparing fbr n concert *> !

Mr. aad Mrs. Georgs MoAdam have esta rood 
from a very pleasant vtoft to Caleb agi led 
Beach.

Mr. C has. Ludgate and family have rytereed to 
town, thrr will reside tat • port gf .the Wetmore

WllM. Ut -ІН1 1 11 Vtie !
Mr, Bdwtn BasseU b conflawl to hb home by Ш-

>"'■ i-i L. 14 ■ j ,
- і j Mr. Samael^otoeoa who has been ladoovs for

1R*. and Mra. Barxer.ni Sheffield, who are visiting 
Mrs. Barker’s parents, Mr.aad Mrs. Andrew Done, 
are both Ш.

Mra. James Livingston, of Morttiuore, went to tbs 
St. Joha hô pital last week, for medical treat

Mr. Gordon Livingston got a fell oa the k. 
week, which has kept Mm indoors since.

Mrs. James Brown etl l coatipew Indbposed, (0- 
thoegh it ill on the mending hand. Rax.

ALL KIND* OF SKIN DISKAlRfl, 
faofuVfHg ZVPlOir, Quick** Carol Sy 

MEDICATED PADS, Зве.
142 Urea a Watsb Hauvax, April 14 th, IMS 

Da. Вшгхптт:
Dear Mr,—It give» me great pleaeare ts he able

to Inform peg that staes I hero been under /Mr _ „ ___ ____uaem m
kW*" ' • ■ 1W

I

I-, Зі l” - . .
K.D.C. cleanses the stomach and sweetens the 

kretth. Tryttl Testimonials and guarantee sent 
to any address. K. D. C.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
:■■ го—r—?

^ ’ '■• і Dr. ft. F, Quigley Mamd bat week frwa №
trip to Halifax.

Mr. Robert Flan. of Merrisooc. Mass., » visiting 
frtte 11 fa ike <ky.

Mr.Ciiffxd Lee, efOalifix. was in the city last 
week, ee rotate far Qeebec, where to will speed

PROGRESS. SAÏURDAVi JfKimUARY 3,1894. В
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1 HAVE OPENED ANOTHER LOl OF

Bruss eisCarpets, і Borders ° Matcb

ПЕЕ.1

CAMBRICS. ! iThese Goods rw If
h1 і

I
SMALL, MEDIUMOur first Importation ofMr.lbMU BirttJ, and Mbs Burke, has gone to 

Quebec for the purpose of atteoliag the carnival.
Mr. Jom Imee, of this city, is the geest ol Mr. 

H. M. Irvine, Granville Ferry.
Messrs. James Wish art and James Kiarke, of 

8t. Marties were among the visitor* to the city on

Lt. C done! Maantell and Ciptiin U ; turning, of 
Fredericton spent a few days in the city thU week.

J. He her Haslam was in the city on Sunday en 
rente for Charlottetown.

Mr. C. 8. McPnerson return*! from M mtreal on 
Monday.

Mr. A. F. Kuaddph. of Fredericton; was in the 
city the first of the week, en route for Porto Rico.

Rev. Father Donahoe, of St. Peter's Church, 
days in Boston this week.

M. Farrell and J. J. McGafii.gan left for 
New York on Monday night.

Mayor Beckwith, of Fredericton, was in the city 
on Sunday, and felt that evening for a trip to Boston.

Rev. L. G. I Mac Neill hasjcturaed from his trip 
to Boston.

Mr. Horace W. Cole, who' has been spending a

1 256 Pieces p and
і і erne

a ♦ LARGE EFFECTS,
in

Floral and Shaded 
Designs.

?I «v f-.fi

І
RECK Яmof the most beautiful

AT SI.IO PER YARD.
Wash Fabrics T This ig the qualify that was so successful last soring, it is the best value ever 

Beautiful Colors. New Designs. Carpets selected од bî
Tb# Wo, 

WwtM
$

& і «fan 1
Anotb

we have ever shown
Ш).VI A. O. SKINNER.щci« IS NOJWREN ” The ground Colors are

^ Black. Navy, Electric 
Blue, Fawn, Cream.
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Mi Mr. J. D. Henoessy, of S". John, win spent a 
wrtk in town, felt on tialunliy lor Quebec.

Sister tirndiou, superior of HoUl Dieu, and 
Sister Supra*, felt on Wednesday lor Montreal. 
We retiei io »av that Sister Supra- will be unable 
to return owing to ill health.

Miss Eliza Barbene returned to her bomi in 
lav alter a week's pleasant

au, • uiioi of the Nort 
ed from a lew days

> CHOICE FOR YOU.
fTwUSjgSSfi

I hern Euler- ♦ containing IS r.*s. ol Lilac
visit to the Cologne, to the іи-r-nn se-

caring a te»u monial for P1REXINE, the 
magic headache cure, from a townofuistiict the 
farthest removed from Saint John.

I for inspection.
cl

I À ample Book of ibjvu uiaiuu to sny address. Fvisita

pri«-, hi* 
metropolis.

sue. Ftrron, of Carle or, 1*. Q-, was called to 
toan la«t week by the Hines» of Her husband, Mr. !
C. 11. Perron, superintendent ol the В. C. U-, wùo і 
і» laid up wit h infi шішаїіоп e,f the lungs.

Miss Minnie O'Ktcie left last night for a visit to 
friends in Quebec.

An interesting event occurred at E< 1 River cross
ing on Wednesday eveutnz, when Miss Laura ALL PERSONS ENTERING on ilieCompeli-/- 
Miller, second daughter ol Mr. Robeit Milfer, was M ‘»n n.nrt buy one Box of Pirrxioe from the 
cive-n in marriage to Mr. William B. Dawson, ol manufu.-tur. r, whic i they shall forward to the 
Buffalo, N. і. The ceremony was performed at person from whom they expect to obtain the te?» 
the brides home, by the Her. W. C. Matthew., uinouial, giving notice at the time- ofib« Ir mten- 
both patties being uus h-nded. 1 he bride wbo is а йов- To persons outside of bl.John, Tÿrexlne 
dainty hlonde, wore a sweetly pretty costume of wilt be mailed, on leceipt ol price, *5 vente, 
helio rope <*a»huiere wlthtiiniudugsol laceaud .alin All persons must enclose tettiinoolai with or. 
ribbon. The happy roupie let by the midnight iglnal envelope to 
train lor their luture home in Buttxlo. Mrs. Daw- 
sou’s going away dress was brown eloth, trimmings 
ol bcav. r, corn t-p..mling with coat ami hat. A 
latgv number went down by the early train to at
tend the wedding, as Miss Mil er roamed nuny 
Iricnds in CaupbtlltoD having lived here for some 
time. Of the invited guests were Rev. W. C.
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mowat. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Mjl-s, Mr. and Mrs. John Mowat, Mr. 
and Mis K. Parker, Miss Alice Mowat, Miss Ida 
Nelson, Miss Sadie Moores, Miss Bert Mowat, and 
Mes-reG. McKenzie, W. A. Mowat, J. Vavison 
and D. J. Bruce.

Messrs. F rank Delaney, Will Montgomery and 
G. McKenzie, of DalhoUbie, spent Ttmrsday and

Miss Connne Venner, had a small and pleasant 
tea party on Tuesday evening.

The entertainment and social ho», which was held 
cn Thursday evening in the Oddfellows' bail, under 
the auspices ol Snowdrift division No. 118, B. ol L.
F.. was quite a success, Ol" the musical part ol the 
progiamine, at which the band was in attendance, 
special. meution should be made of Miss L»ura 
Gilker’a solo, “Little Fisher Maiden." which was 
very sweetly rendered. Mr. McDonald's violin and 
picolo solos were also much au mired and highly 
appreciate*!. Mr. Evan Price favored the audience 
with one of bis inimitable songs, receiving a hearty 
encore! ' After the baskets were disposed ol the ft ніг 
was cleared and a large number remained to trip 
the light lantqslir for several hours.

Mins Nellis Williams was the gutst of the Misses 
Milter at E. 1 Riv.r lor several da) s last week.

Mrv J. A. Fltlt, ol Halifax, N. 8-, is in town for a

U«te on Tlilirs* 
with relatives in

W.S. C. PORTER, ® 11 Charlotte St., st. ш и. в.short time iu Boston, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. DcCusu and Miss Raymond are 

in Queoec. F com there they intend going to Toron-
іThe Mi<«es Thurmott, ol the west end have gone 

to Portland to j wu their father, Captain Tt urrnott.
Mr. James McDonald, ol Ualilax, was in the city 

last week, en route lor Qu bee.
Mr-. Це*urge Whitnect, of this city, accompanied 

by Mbs WuKnect, sprat last week with ft tends in

Dr. ti. A B. Addy has returned Irom 
where he ua<* be* n complettng bis med 
^ Miss McC'olgan is the guest ol Mrs John Russ,

Mr. Howard Gross returned to Moncton on Mon. 
day, afar spending Sunday In the city.

R»v. Bernard barton, ol Awntboa, accompanied 
ky Cotowl Wvndam, wa-m the city on Fndav 
ЄЄ готе іч flan lax, faons which place they sail* d

THIS OFFERthe Missesdihaw^Uuiiy, Tajdey. Farmer, Scobsr a,
dock, M. Naso’, M ^Pe't k? JЬ Caqieilt?rf E.ttofoVl 1 
soo, A. Kdis, J. Bucktiam, M- 11*) lord, De Forest, 
A. Arm-trong, B. Ches ey, U. Quinton. Miss A. 
Purdy, L В -.yea, B. Seely, J. Magee. 1». Eagles J. 
ilorticastle, Fritz, S S .aw, (4t. Steph.n.) il Tar
er, M. Beverlv, ti. J me-, Klemmiug, K M urphy, 
(Yarmouth.) МНгаіІе, B- S law, Messrs. R. Cowan, 
ti. tiregory. J. Thomas. W. B Jirelou, II. A. 
Atherton, U. Olive, F. Peter-, (i. Peter*. A. P. 
Barnhill, «. Hoben. L* Knight, A. Lind«av, J. 
Watson. J Che*le«, W Pmdy, C F.-rgu-oo, li Sul- 
lit-an, « MacDonald, W McFarland, J Russell, It 
Fa mer, A F»rut- r, W B QuIlIoo, R March C- 
Illlev, A MacKav, |F Defore.v, E W Jones, Kb, 
Travis, U Page, Drs A Emery, ti A Hetheiiugton, 
Breeieriek, Fri.z, Maher, Christie, Travis, J K 
lletheiiagtou; A В ran scorn be, O Branscombe, K 
Moore. E Barnes, W Nase, H Prince. O White. J E 
Moore, C Good, R Slipp, J • cFarlaud, F K ti 
Armetrong, R Armwrong, U L Smith, W Farrell, A 
Conitnav, FConnnay, W Holly, В Flemming, F 
Klli-, M Robertson, F Trues, F Butjher,
C°Mr.' Wb. Hillard 

The Misses Tapley entertained tl 
vcYy emoyable drive to South Bay last 
evening.

L, AD і KB* COLLEGE ЛОТ EH. CAMKRELLTOS. th/lolIoaingCcondVi'ltoes***’ Wld *nbi*etSacKvtLLB, Jan. 24 —Promptly at Iwo o'clock the 
music pupils gather in Bee tl oven I all to hear the 
director, Mr. Landon, lecture. Outsider- are tor- 
dially invited • to attend, and a numb- r usual у 
avail themse.vcs ol the privilege. To-day the sub- 
J et was history ol music, Irom the earikst to the 
present time. The lecturer said the exifctence ol 
music btfore the flood, rested ou circumstantial 
evidence cm!y. There were several traditions as to 
the origin of music*! instruments, the dried skin ol 
a tortoise over its shell, is supposed to have sug
gested string, and hollow reeds, wind instruments. 
From В. C. to the present day was divided into 
seven «pocha, and each one with its chief com 
posers, was treated ol in a rapid but comprehen
sive manner. The boar was finished by some re
ference to the noisy, nnmelodious music of sav
ages, ancient and modern. Mr. Landon strongly 
advised each ol his pnpils to take notes, not to de 
p« na on her neighbor. He frequently paused to give 
time tor this and was even kind enough to spell 
some of the musician's rather bard names. The re
maining lectures will take up each epoch moie fully.

Strolling into the studio or art gallery, I found

JPwwKMS is lor sale in Camptx-lhon at the store 
of A. E. Alexander, wholesale aud retail dealer in 
dry goo Is, groceries, boots anil shoe-, hardware, 
sciiool book*, stationery, furniture, carriages and
machinery-1
Jan. 30 —Messrs. C. A. Kennedy, E. Price, Dr. 

Lunsm and W. A. Mott, M. P. I'., gave a very 
pleasaut surprise to their numerous iiiends when 
invitations were issued lor a snow-shoe party on 
Tuesday evening last. The merry party of seventy 
met at the tnrler's rink at 7.30, and qui* kly donned 
their snow-shoes and were gliding over "earth's 
mantle of white" by the light of a glorious moon. 
Aft* r a tramp ol two miles, the resplendent glow ol 
a huge fire was seen reflected through the distant 
hill tops giving kevidence that they were being 
awaited by Mr. ti. A. Kennedy and Dr. Lunam.who 
bad prepared a camp for their gnests. An hour or 
so was spent in conservation and pleasantries, after 
which hot coffee and sandwiches were served in 
primitive style by the chaperones Mre.C. A. Ken
nedy, Mrs. D. ti. Filth and Mrs. 8. H. Lingley. 
Before returning borne ihe company sang “For they 
are jolly rood follows" and “ Auld Ling Syne." 
Those invited were Mr. and Mis. W. Renne Is, Mr. 

the students gone, and their work laid away with and Mrs. K. Shiver, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mowat, Mr. 
the exception ol two or three ardent souls, who and Mis. Ц. II. Bray, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lingley, 
were woiklng over hours. Someone had arranged , Mr and Mrs. L. S. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. D. ti! 
on a tabic, for a study (rom still life, a Ian, a li.tte 
tea-pot. and blue cap and saucer. The painting 
near by was not far enough advanced to pronounce 
upon. Presently I can-e upon a scene not down on

k і New York» 
ical studies.

f

ORLANDO V. D. JONES, -
Waterloo and Peters St.

Mrs. K. P. Foster and children felt on Friday 
last for their home in Savkvdfe.

Miss Julia Wisely, who has been vbiiing friends 
in thi. city, ha- returned to her home in Fredericton 

h"
ti i-onel MeS iaue, of tl ilil »x. was in tho city on 

Moadav, en route for New Y oik
Mr. C. B. Hume, ol Rcvelstroke, В. C-, accom

panied by nis lather Mr. R. W. Hume, of FI irvoce- 
vihe^was m the city this week visiting his old

Mr. Fred LaForest, of Edmunston, 
days in the cay last week.

Mr. tiharles ti- Adam*, of New York, is in 
city, renewing his acquaintance with old frienis.

Alderman Connor has returned Irom a trip to

Etc.,-

WA chance to secure a $2 00 bottle 
ICy) ol Perfume lor 25c. and confer a favor 
V/ on a friend at the same time. Г! '

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE.u і-
has returned to New York, 

their friends at a 
Thursday

Particular attention to Boarding aad safe of 
horses. Hacks at all trains and steamers.

Telephone No. 11,134 Union 8t., 8t. John, N. B.
Li very Hor-.es to let of every description.
A large party, 4 horse sleigo, built expressly for 

me ; thanking the public for past 3 » years for their 
patronage and atk to be continued*

J. B. H AMM.

spent some< the The marriage of Mr. H.Dean Creed of Fredericton 
to >iiss Emily Riecker, only daughter of the late 
Dr. t». Albert Riecker of Panama took place at the 
F. ti. ba»ti-l church on Tuesday morning last in 
tie pres.nceol many friends. The bri< e looked 
charmingly sweet in в travelling suit of gray with 
hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. Creed l.-ltioiaoed ately 
alter the ceremony for a snort visit to S*. Stephen 
and ou their return they will take np their residence 
in Fredericton.

Mbs Sadie A. Kimball of Metcalf Street enter
tained a large number ol her friends on Thursday

t Oti
Mr. J. J O’Uearn, who has been visiting his old 

Iricnds and relatives in this city, has returned to Lie 
home in Boston.

Mr. Georg-* Spencer, of Hopewell Cape, spent 
s* me d*ys tu the ci y this week.

Mr. F. ti. Colwell has gone to Quebec, and there 
id the carnival.

is the guest of

A lENTlEMÀNiSf a*S^sa&
aith board and room in private family where there 
St*John N b^*r'ler*‘ AddressG., Pnoontes Office,to will alien

Mrs. F. P- ti. Burpee, of Calai»,
Mrs. I-a-tc Burpee. Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Frank McCluskey h*s gone to Havelock, 
where he will reside In future, having obtained a 
lucrative position here.
^Mj. Joseph Rліпше has returned from his trip to

Dr- J. II. Wilson, of this city, has removed to 
Boston, where he wlii enter into partnership with 
his brother, Dr S. F. Wtl-ou.

Mr. L. Kankiue, and daughter, who have been 
visiting Mr. Каикіце*» father iu this city, returned 
«fats week to itieir home at Maple Crfeek, N. W. T.

Mrs. ti. B. Smith has returned to her home io 
Jbrvey, alter speuuing a short time with friends in

Firth, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McLatchy, Mr. and Mrs. 
W,.Murray, Dr. and MÙ. Doherty, Dr.
Murray, Mrs. Price, the Misses Sadie Soweibv, 
Amj Price, Minnie Kerr,'Cassie Thompson, Ruth' 
Chandler, Ethel Jewett, Clara Kerr, Corinne Ven- 
ner, Hattie Henderson,Alice Mowat,Elize Barberie, 
Dalbousie, Minnie Henderson, Annie Duncan, 
Beatrice tinno, Annie Smith, Uorrie Murray, Ida 
Nelson, Bert Stewart, Mina Farrar, Bessie Mc
Kenzie, life tie Henderson, Nellie Asher, Nellie 
McLellan. Effie Murray, Mary McAlister, Effie Mc
Kinnon, Mary Kerr, Lon Sowerby, Barnes, Cook, 
Carr, and Messrs. 11. Watbep, D. J. Bruce. E. W. 
Іл.і., K. W.ch.adkr, l, F.-nelt., K. Ггш»г, A. 
A. Andrew, T. McD*tip, H. Patterson, A. D. Mc- 
Kendntk, ti. H. Hall, St. John. W. A. Mowat, J. 
Davidson, II. Alexander, O'McKenzie, W. M.
?!їь
Matheson, W. Duncan and J. M. Johtson. 
;«.LsYippPlt 4^5* Puaient in our uudst. Among^нГ.г‘,7.й;^Гм" c*'"'Mr''ж
j Miss Bert Mowat spent a few

Mrs. A. J. Venner left last evening for a visit to 
the ancient capital. Miss Venner, who has been 
absent four montus, is expected to return with her. 

John McAlister, M. P. was in St. John last week. 
Despite the inclemency of the weather. S'. 

Andrew's church was crowded with friends to wit
ness the marriage ol M*S Jennie Duncan, ol 
Glencoe, which took place on Wednesday evening 
at nine o’clock. Miss Maude Johnson presided at 
the organ. The bride, who was given away by her 
father, Mr. Adam Duicao, wore a very handsome 
dr as ol cream cashmere, court tram, triminintts 
cream satin ribbon, a flowing veil which almost en
veloped her, natural orange blossoms, and was cer
tainly never seen to better advantage. Miss Lizz-e 
Laughlan of New Mills, attended the bride, wearing 
a pretty and becoming gown ol pink cashmere, silk 
trimming**, bat and gloves to match and carried a 
bouquet of pink roses. W. A. Mott, M. P. P , sup- 
po'ted the groom and the nuptial knot was tied by 
Rev. A. F. Carr, After the ceremony the party, 
with a large number ol guest*, drove to the resi- 
deuce ol the bride's father, where a recherche din
ner was served. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan left by the 
mid night express for Montreal and Toronto, in
tending to spend ca-nival week in Quebec. A large 
number of elegant prescuts were received.
n“S4o?.V».°,8t- r,",e- p- »■ 1 «

Mrs. A F. Carr enteitained 
five o'clock tea on Wednesday I 

Mr. J. A. McDonald, of &lo 
last week in town.

Mre.C. H.LsBi 
on Wednesday.

and Mrs.
Mis* В. M. Dxniher, wao has been sojourning 

in Boston for the past three mouth» returned home 
this week.

Mis» Baldwin ol St. George is the guest ol Miss 
Maud Spraaue, Adelaide Road.

Mi*»» Lena Rivers of lleasant P iut enteriamed 
h* r ) oui g friend- in a very ho-pitable manner on 
Tu «day. Among those present were : Mis**ee 
l.oufea Chester, Hazel Smith, Annie Eikio, Edith 
Che-ley, Bessie Wisely, Birdie Forbes, Pauline 
J -Un«on. Mand Chesley, Marion Smith» Maggie 
Ta|le>4 Messrs. Guv Tapley, llarfy Chester, 
Murray U-..Іу. Fr* d Tapley, Sandy Barnhill, Harry 
Vaughan, h red E kin, Harry Black, Guy .Johnson 
Pearl Jordan, Dan Tapley, Russel Наші ton, 
WUlard Smith and A. Smalley. Pbanuis

NEW GLASGOW. » -

'rA- °- • :
Jan. 30.—Mr. D. A. Starr, ol Montreal, is spend

ing this week in town.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fras* r entertained the 

"sewing circle" iu connection wLh near St. An- 
<*re,,,e church, on Wednesday evening last.

Mrs. T. Cam ley. Miss 8 phie Grant and Mbs 
E. Isabell Fraser, “Rivetbank," left y«sterdsy to 
visit Qnebtc and Montreal.

Mr. W. 8. Faille spent the early part of this week

Mr. D. D. Donnovan, of Br< ckville, Ont., te here 
this week, and goes to Charlottetown next week.

Miss Mabel Smith, of Pansboro, who has been 
speeding the last month with, ter sitter, Mrs.
Stewart Day, return» home on, Friday next.

Mrs. ti. B. Layton is quite ill with la grippe.
"The King's Daughter»” will on Thursday even

ing entertain a number of invited gnests, in the 
vestry of -he united church. A v<ry interesting 
programme is being prepared.

About forty young people were entertain^ on 
Tuesday evening last, at the residence of Mr. J.
Fisher tirant. Master Herry acting as host. Music 
and dancing, followed by lunch, was the order, and 
was thoroughly enj >yed.

Mr. Will Moore is of! on a moose hunting exped:- 
Mr. Bert Disbrou has gone to Burlington, Ver- l^t^on !• «-xpested home during the wet k with 

mont, to spend the winter. ” seme big game.
Mr. A. E. Nicolle, of Jersey, passed through hero Mrs. John Thompson and Miss Hattie have tone 

on Wednesday going to Perce, P. Q. to M ulgrsve to spend some wt < ks with friends.
Miss Haddow is visiting friends in Montreal and Mir. Rudolph and the Misses Minnie and Elfa 

Ontario. Grey go to M nlgrave on Friday next to visit friends.
Miss Maud Bailie, one of New ti laseow's fairest, as 

well as a society Isvorile, leaves in a lew days for

‘he catalogue,—a large fashionable hat war placed 
on the head of a bust, auif near by, evidently guard
ing was a very Final1, very black dog, whose in- 
tensely vk-toUs little visage and bandy legs, looked 
as much out of place among the statuary and pic- 
lures, as Saul among the prophets.

Penetrating Into Mr.Tlammond'e sanctum, I found 
a large marine, lovely tveu in its unfinished slate. 
It represented a misty day, and the soft grey tints 
ol sky and sea were relieved by a loach ol 
on a small boat in the foreground. It st

few weeks.
^Miss Mabel ti llsjn.spent Sunday with friends In tij

» Miss Effle Johnson, who has been visiting Iriende 
in Su John and Moncton for the last month, has re
turned h*‘me.v

Rev. J. L MtDonate’* friend* will be 
know that be has re covered from his recei

A large number ol tiampbelltoniana have gone to 
Quebec lor life tiarnival,among whom were Messrs. 
\v. W. Doherty, L. s. Krowf, X. D McKendrick, 
W. F. Stewart, 11. F McL Ucltey, J. D. Soinerby, 
D. O’Ke* le, D. Desmond and many othere.

Rev Mr Fisher, of Datbou-ie, preached 
Andrew's church on Sunday evening.

Mayor and Mrs. Alexsnder, accompanied by 
Mat-u-r Charlie, went to Quebec last evening.

nt illness.
V

^Mrs..Spear in, of Campbellton, is visiting her son,

lion. F. Woods, ol Weldford, returned to bis 
home on Tue-day, alter spvmling Suuday in the city

Invitation» аго out lor a party to be given next 
week by Mr. and Mrs J. D. Purdy, north end lor 
Itoir daughter, Mi»» Annie.

Toe west end whist club met on Tuesday evening 
at .the resilience of Mr. J. M- Driscoll.

, Dr. F. L Kmney, of the west end, is serionly 
ill with Infl smtualioii of the lungs.

Mr. John M. Johnson left on Tuesday evening 
tor a trip through 'he states.

Mr. S. T Stewart return.*1 to his home in Mon
treal on Tuesday, after having spent a couple ol 
dais in the ci'y.

M s* Rj*e Kill *tt is visiting friends in Moncton.
Mr. U. W. Leetch lias rec-uvered from a severe 

xltxch of 11 grtpp.. He wa» attended by Ur. Km-ry.
Mr. J. II. St-iekford is in the city, the guest of his 

inotuer, Mi». F A. Stocklorei Duke street.
The friends of Mrs. R. Stack muse, will be 
learn llut »he is recovering iru

ing the su 
on ht» return to 
Mrs. Kavui іud.

Rev. A. E. Ingram was given a genuine surprise 
on Tuesday evening, when the members of the Tab 
bernacle baptist church called at hi» reblifence. city 
toad.to spend the evening, and express their regret 
at loeiug so laitli ut a pastor. At the close of the 
evenimi the g* ntlenieu present »ho a ed the 
iu which Mr. Ingram had been held, 
him with a well fldtd purse.

Rev. Dr Macrae lathe guettof his daughter, Mrs. 
Macke sic, Pugwadi.
t l^t 'e 'l а^1ІШ lelt on Wednesday evening for a

Hon. A. It McClt lan, of Riverside, was among 
those who spent Tuureday in toe city.
^J»-K.Uill, of llalilax, was in the city on

Mr. P. W. Thompson has returned from hi* visit 
to Boston.

Mr. Alex. Morrison,*who has hr єн visiting Iricnds 
in the c.ty, ha» removed to bis hi me in Brooklyn,

Mt»s E. Moore is visiting friends in Mllltown.
Mr. -J. A. Uelyea lei. on Wednesday for a ibo»t
sit to •>agetown.
lr .11 irry tiowan w is given a pleasant surprise 

on Thursday evening at the residence ol his mother, 
King street east, when a number - f his frlenus called 
to spend the evening, an-t wish him many happy 
returns of the day, it being hi* seventeenth birth- 
day- A not e.

»tot id red 
reagly re-

b. minded one ol Turnei's dreamy efleets. There was 
a very pleasing wcodlsnd tee ne by осе ol the assis
tant ге»гіп rt, and )o,u c«.uid fancy you saw I he 
autumn leave* falling and carried sway by the 
brock in it. Though representing a different basin 
the glints of sun through the trees made one think 
of when, "Sir I.auncelot and queen Guinevere, rode

MOIfCTOS.

HOtiaxsa is for sale in Moncton at the Moncton 
.Main street, A. H. Jt nes, and by J. B.
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Jan.31.—The Rev. Cecil Wiggin*, re ct< r of Sack- 
ville, who has been spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. B innsу returned Lome on Friday.

Mr. W. E. Cooke, ol the Royal artillery, returned 
to Kingston, tint, last week.

Miss Blair and Miss Randolph, of Fredericton, 
are visiting Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, Botsford street.

Miss Ada Williams left on Monday afternoon for 
Philadelphia, where she will take a course in elocu-

MUs Jennie Bell, formerly of St. Joho, but now 
of New Glasgow, is In the city visiting her aunt Mrs. 
Steadman Crane all, Pleasant street.

Mr. A. J. Gorham went to St. John on Monday to 
nd a few days.
udge Wells left on Monday Digit to uttt nd tie 

winter carnival in Quebec.
Mr. Lynch, C. E., of Ottawa, was in tie city on 

Monday on railway business.
Mr. J. H. Msiks returned irom Boston on Tues

day, where he has been for the past few weeks.
Mr. L. W.

day, where he was called on account ol the serious 
1 mess of his father,

On Monday evening the choir of the reformed 
episcopal church held a very successful cot cert at 
toe residence of Mr. ti. P. Harris, Steadman street, 
the large looms were crowded and a tit at «urn 
realist d.

Mr. U. Williams who I» attending busim м colligc 
at Halltax, spent Sunday in town with bis parent».

On Saturday afternoon Mr. J. R. Bruce was quite 
settotisiy hurt by being thrown Irom hi* -leigb when 
turning the corner of bonaccord aud Main streets. 
Mr. Bruce was carried home by some friends who 
saw the accident, and Dr'». Ko»t>, and MiCulley 
were called. The injurie» were f. un-l to be v« ry 
strtous; the right shoulder was Wcly fractured and 
a boue id the right ankle broken.

1 regret to have to write this week of the death 
of Mr. Arthur busby, lotmer passenger agent of 
the I. ti. K , which occurred at Lis late residence on 
Highfleld street on Saturday afternoon. Mr. Busby 
h.i» be«n in tailing health for three or four ye 
since his superannuation, has been living v* ry 
quietly, lie was a man who was universally be- 
h-ved and respected bv his acquaintances; an 
a tied ion ліс husband and lather, upright and honour
able in all biiaines- transaction» aud a perron of un 
u-ua ly pleasaxt address. The body was taken to 
St. John, Tuesday morning lor burial. A number 
of the oltlcials accompanied the remains, among 
whom 1 not in d, Messrs. D. Potting! r, P. S 
Archibald, T. V. Cook, J. J. Wallace, J. E. Price, 
David White, H. A, Price, W. 11. Price and E. T. 
Trues. The services were conducted by the Rev. 
K. U. Hooper, rector ol S'. George'» church. The 
ffortil tributes were very beautiful.

Mr. an J Mrs. George J. Robb appeared out on 
Sunday In the central rnetliodist church. The bride

as tncomlngly attired in a hand» on-e dress of seal 
brown with trimmings cl green velvet and black 
martin iur, bat to match. Mrs. Rob Is receiving, 
thi* week to her residence, Botsford street.

Mis. George Young'» friends will hear with regret 
of her Hines».

Ou Wednesday evening of last wee k Mist Harris 
entertained her friends at a most enjoyable dauce. 
A largo number were present ana ine ladies all 
looked well, but Miss Cooke dressed in an elegant 
costume of butter сиру* tlow benealmo bilk trimmed 
with black velvet aud feathers was the belle of the 
evening.

Tito first carnival ol the reason was held on Wed
nesday evening In the Metropolitan rink, and was a 
decided success. The ice was in tine condition and 
skating kept up until after ten o’clock. The music 
by the 74th battalion baud wa* splendid. The la
dles’ prize for the best original costume was awarded 
to Miss Florence Wh.te, who represented so "ital
ien Girl." Honor*b e mention was made of Mias 
Daisy Torrle a* " The Press," Miss McLean as 
" Mu«lc," and Mies l.lllie 8t< eves as "The Micmac.” 
The judges Wi fe Mrs. T. V. Cooke, Mrs. Geo. Mc- 
SwceO' y anti Mrs. J. b. Benec let. The gentleman’s 
prize was award*d to Mr. Jas. Mills, whose repres
entation of a " Bear ” was well gotten up. Master 
Joe Bruoe and Mr. W. A. Chapman received hon
orable mention. The former re present! da" Coun
try Dude," and the latter “An Aged Gentleman.” 
В Mb characters were well taker. The judges were 
Meter* J. S. Benedict, George Maddnou and W.

McBtlbRïleet>»trwtDDiDK N* Є,‘І* Tlfl,lng Mrs- A- 

■ on Friday from WolMIfe
N. fc^where she has been visiting lor the past three 
wekkecibe will resume her classes here.
Mr,'J, J. Harris returned oo Saturday 

absence «,1 two weeks la the upper Provl 
eastqrn states.

Mr.J-M.L

I "

І days In 8t. John
DALUnUHIE.

ugh the coverts of the det r." 
iN. 2d —This evening the third It dure in aid of 

. University library was given m Bctiltoven bail, 
by Frof. Andrews. The sul jt-cf, Art at the World'» 
Fair, was Ulo»trated bv rieveu time light views, 
which gave an excellent idea of Ihe “ Dream city.” 
The hduier spoke first for some length on art in 
general and how it could and should be applied to 
daily life. T hat anyone could be an artbl. what
ever his era It, il he would but work ont a high 
idea and be guided by a soulful purpose. He gave 
to oratory the highest and 'to sculpture the lowest 
place. The views, showing chi* fly Ihe court of 
Uom r and builuings, surrounding it, were then 
given with a clear description, pointing out the 
beautiis of each. The pictures were so lovely 
and so realistic, one could fancy himself
there in perron. This kies was heightened by 
the tact that the audience were obliged
to look well up and thereby incurred the 
crick in the neck that no one going m ti' I*•»**•* 
escaped. At the door Mr. A ndrews showed some 
colored views ol autidiluvians, ши.«з erpcUai.y for 
the ben* fit of his biology class, but it made the re st 
ol the auuleuce feel thanklul they lived In the nine
teenth century and were not obliged to go driving 
witu a mastodon or in shooting to bring down a 
pyrodactyle. The lecturer laid especial stress on 
the quieting « fleet the beauties of the fair seemed to 
have on the large crowds. It spoke well for the in
fluence ti ue art has "to soothe the savage breast," 
that In all of his fortnight's stay there, in all that 
vast multitude, he never heard or saw any rougu- 
ut-ss. Apparently even the pictures of the fair have 
the наше eft* ci, lor a certain portion ol the audience, 
who usually made tbem«elves hearu more loudly 
than і» agreeable, were remarkably quiet and well 
bthaved. A vote of thanks wa* proposed, second 
e<i, carried unanimously and suitably responded to.

The next I* ciure was not announced, but it is 
understood that something tqually good in tois tine 
will shortly follow.

. 30 —Last S

^ (l'noeBEss is for Sell in Dalbousie by Dogald 

і am. 31,—Mrs. Alex. Wallace received her callersГ
last week In a handsome robe of garnet cashmere 
with silk trimmings.

Mrs. ti. U. LaUillols spent Wednesday In Csmp- 
bellton visiting friends.

Mr. John Sandham arrived I ere on Saturday on 
his way from Gasp.- Basin.

glad

Raymond, who was in Montreal dur- 
passed through the city this week 
Sussex, lie was accompanied by

to
ill

by presenting Mr. ti. E. Romerll, of the firm ot Robin <fc Co , 
Paspeblae, P. Q., registered at the Murphy. House 
on Thursday, en route to Jersey.

Rev. George Fisher D still confined to the house, 
but is improving.

Mr. F. E. Delaney, Mr. tins McKenzie and Mr. 
Will Montgomery attended the ba*ktt social in 
CampbeLtcn on Thursday

Mrs. Will 
old home on

be greatly missed in town, her friends being numer
ous- All ol them will be «orry to bid her adieox.

Mrs. Foster and Miss Foster, ot Pictoo were visit
ing here '.his week.

Mrs.

McAnn went to Pvtitcodlsc on Mon-

» few friends to a 

mum, spent part of 

Hole, of Dalltourie, was in town

Mr and 
wei k in town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. В Shaw, of Boston, spent Ihe 
past we* k here, making many friends and forming 
au attacbuient for New Glasgow.

Rev James McMillan, ot Halifax, lectured in St. 
James' church on Thursday evening.

Mr. Frank Ron*n, of Halifax, spent the last week

Pushlc, of Sherbrook, spent last
Wallace spent a day last week in her 
Magnat ha.

Hon. C. II. LaBillois returned on Saturday from 
Paspeblae

Kev. A. F. Carr conducted the services here In St. 
John’s pre-st»terlan church on Sunday.

Mr. Harkins, ol Quebec, was registered at the 
Chaleur IIou*e on Friday.

Mr. John McLeod, who has been ill for the past 
wt ek Is reported better.

Miss list quail, Miss Murphy, MbsH.E. Delaney, 
Mr. F. E. Delun* y and Mr. Will Montgomery, lelt 
on Friday night for the Quebec carnival.

Mr. A. T. Le Blanc and Mr. bandy 
paid a visit to tiamr-beilton on Monday.

M r. ti. A. Be minier, Quebec, Mr. A. I

Mrs. Mountfora, whose lectures were liste 
with the greatest attention, by very latge amt

which in the opinion of many is her grandest r,Ecce 
Homo." At eight the large chnreh was well filled 
with a truly appreciative audience, vho anxiously 
waited lor the rise of the (attain. When it did a 
wonderful Eastern scene was presented, which drew 
forth loud applause. Ip artistic g.onps were 
Beth’eheudtes, high priests, scribes, shepherds, 
women ol Magdala, holy women, governor and 
wife, shop keeper, servant*, widows, children.
Thé co-tnmes were a’l splendid, and suited the 
wearers admirably, Irom an artistic point of view, 
but so changed was their appearance, It was almost 
impot-ible to tell "who, was whe."

Those who took part in the many tableaux were,
Mrs. Newton Drake, the Misées Lillie JennUon,
Addle Bent, Minnie Grey, Mary Maynard, Sadie 
D. ti. Fraser, Nina Harley Messrs, ‘it. Maynard,
H. K- Fitzpatrick, Frank Drake, J. A. PfckfUf, ti. 
Crockett, Edwin Fraser, Ralph Ea*twoo. H. 
Crockett, Garfield McDonald, A. Winfield,' and 
others I tould not recognize. Mrs. Mountford 
wore the costume of a native woman ol Jerusalem," 
she is a woman ol grand presence, wonderfbl ability 
as a speaker, and has the power to hold - her 
and lee ce spell bound lor hours, in addition to this 
she has great histrionic talent, consequently it1 is 
almost snpetfluouH to say her lectures were the 
fiptst ever listentd to here. Should she again 
favour New Ulasgow, she can feel assured of a 
crowded house, as she has woo all heart*.

Mr. J. A. Quinn, of Halifax is here this week.
Mr. Burns * f Montreal, spent last week In town 

on a business trip.
A number oi *-ur prominent citizens go to Halifax 

today, to hear the opera company which is attract
ing crowded bonnes.

In order to settle an “accusation of untruthful- 
ness" two gentlemen, following mercantile pursuits 
—one ot them a representative ol Rt. John, the 
other o( New Glasgow, met in one of oar stores and 
“ fell too " After the third round the "seconds” 
calltd off tbe battle, m they considered their friends 
were “ Hors du combat “ The affair will to settled 
In the near future.

Mr. James A. Fraser is borne from “Fifteen 
Mile Stream." »

Mr. L. H. Higgins of Moncton Is expected here 
tbi* weak, to remain for a month.

Pteased to see Rev. Mr. Stack bouse aad Dr. Mo- * 
Kav out again—after their attack of la grippe.

Mr. ti. W. Atwood ot Toronto Is spending this 
wetk In town.

itordar evening was a gait time 
at the Academy. Mrs. Harrison’* reception, which 
had been postponed on account ol tbe big storm took 
place with great eclat. The invitations were very 
gcncial ami in spite oi somewhat snowy weather 
the attendance was as large as to crowd all of the 
spacious looms thrown open. With each invitation 
was eent a daintily gotten up programme ol muric 
to be lurui«hed by the Sackvnle band. This was 
for the promenading and the young people appar 
ently found the merry strains very iuspjriog, for 
they walked round aud round, through the long 
parlor» and into the corridor, which wa* narrow 
en ttgn to aff »rd many a delightful little j i»tle and 
then round again till the wall flower» felt quite 
giddy. There were a great mat y pretty toil, ties, 
but tbe number prevents one from particularizing 
them. The hostess looked very charming in an 
elegant costume cl pink and green, and assist* d by 
her sister. Miss Smith and Mr. Harrison, did ail 

» possible to make the evening pus* ploa«ant-

RATMVB8T.

[І'воивкви is for sale in Bathurst at McUinlcy’s 
Grocery Store.) e<

ted, a most enjoyable time was 
Barry’s party on Wednesday

McKenzie,

F. Dc Forest, 
ned Irom the

8? .John—North End.
Miss Bertie Trite» left ibis wetk on a visit to her 

aunt, Mrs. Ed. Trites, Moncton.
Miss Nellie tiralgio is doing remarkably will 

at tbe New York conservatory of music. Her voice 
baa greatly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller are expected homo 
this week.

Misses Mamie Hay ford and Nellie Haworth have 
Invited their frienis to a sleigh drive for Friday 
evening.

The ball given last Friday evening in the Temple 
of Honor hall by Messrs. W. H. Shaw and 11. 
Hllyar.l, was largely attended and was undoubtedly 
the largest and finest held here for yckr*. The 
arrangements were perfect and everythiug success
fully carried out. The following Is a partial list of 
invited guests :

Mr. and Mrs. XV. 11. Smith, 8(1 r.-and Mrs. Devitt 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R II lyard, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Tapley, Mr. an! Mrs., 
F. Flewelllng, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tapley, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Smith, Mr. and Mrv Feu Tapley, Mr. 
and Mrs. tieorgo Tapley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Eagles, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Chesley, Mr. and Mrs. J, Hoi 
Smith, Mr. and Mm. F. Beatty, Mr. an l Mrs. ti.
A. SIwktoo, Mr. and Mrs. K. Court nay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. B. Hay ford, Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Mott. Mr. and Mrs. W. ti. 
Allan, Mr. and Mrs. D. McLellsn, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. F. Harding, Mr. and 
Mre. A. Morrison, Dr. and Mre. J. E. March, Mr. 
and Mre.J. Mott, Mr. and Mre.v. Macdonald, Mr. 
and Mre. Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. Gas Tapley, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. U. De Forest, 
Mr. and Mre. D. Nase, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. 
Keltic, Dr. Wm. and Mre. Christie, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Murray, Dr. J. and Mrs. Mclnerney, Mr. 
and Mre. George Flemming, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Drake, Mr. aad Mre. J. C. Olive, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Holly, Mr. aad Mre. C. TUly, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Lemoreaax, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Daye, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Wisely, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Eagles, M-. 
»»d Mrs. C. Miller, Mr. and Mre. Merritt, Mr. 
aad Mre. Geo. May, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Higgins,

St. John, and Mr.
Gaspe shore on Friday.

Mr. L. T. Burpee, "New Carlisle, was in town on 
Wednesday on his way to Quebec.

Mr. W. McIntyre accompanied by Mrs. McIntyre, 
went to Quebec on Saturday.

Mfs. Geo. Haddow gave one of her pleasant after, 
noons on Tuesday. Light refreshments were served.

Mrs. tihas. Broan, Escumlnac, was in town on 
Saturday. Plancbxttk.

ars and
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book store.]

a is tor sale at I. R. Madllrelth A Co.’s tr "*
Jan. 31.—Invitations are ont for a grand ball to 

be given by the firemen on Monday evening next. 
By all accounts It is to eclipse anything ol the kind 
ever given in Antigontsh. The committee of man 
agement consista of Messrs. Wilmot, Randal), F. 
Trotter, McGllllvray and Alex. McDonald, and the 
firemen are to be congratulated on having secured 
such an able committee.

The first carnival of the seat on is to be held under 
the auspices of the band on Saturday.
1 Mrs. C. W. Walden rpent a few days in Halifax

Mr. E. Sumner, Montreal, 
dsyi lately.

Mr. D. MacDonald left for Halifax last Wednes- 
day. to be absent several days.

Mr. Tapper Foster lets for tianso last Ft May.
Mrs* H. H. McCurdy aec< inpaoled her husband 

as far a* Halifax last Wednesday. •
Miss Lil le MacDonald gees to Halifax this «reck 

to visit iriende. Fancy.

v
Mr. Herman Hicks

Of Rochester, N. Y.
Ï

Jan. 31.—As ex
r. 1spent at Mrs. J. 

evening last.

dress ot ! I

Deaf for a Year J
rry received her guests in a handsome 
a£k net with white silk trimming-.

Mrs. U. Bishop wore a very pretty dress ol Mat k

Caused by

Catarrh In the Head
A4Catarrh is a Constitutional disease, 

and requires a Constitutional Remedy 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

“Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I 
entirely lost my hearing and was deaf for того 
titan a year. I tried various tilings to cure It, 
and had several physicians attempt It, but no 
Improvement was apparent I con Id diatia- 

ii*h no aoaad. I was Intending putting 
myself under the care of a specialist when 
eome one suggested that possibly Hood’s Sar
saparilla would do me some good. I began 
taking It without the expectation of any lasting

wwg remrwiag. I kept ou till I had 
taken three more. It is now over a year and I 
can hear perfectly well. I am troubled but 
very little with the catarrh. I consider this a 
reamrkafalo сам, and cordially recommend

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
fcp nil who have catarrh.” Herman Hicks, 30 
Carter Street, Rochester, N. Y.

HOOD’S PILLS nr* 
not purge, pntn or gripe

wm In town for fevered
Mre.J. White’s costume, of grey satin was mort 

handsome andrtribing.
Mrs. Beid looked lovily in a dainty dress of pick 

•i*k.
Mrs. Mitiullouglt, a very pretty dress of blatk

ly, Dr. and Mrs. J.

1 changed conditior 
feelings of an art 
himself at his lady1 
atrical fashion, and 
hand, bis fortune 
awful ! Picture th 
who first experien 
and in relating h 
sympathetic audiem 
expresses bis grati 
liver! Fancy the I 
has not yet made i 
cares enough for bet

silk.
Mrs. 8. Bishop, ж lovely gown ol terra cotta silk 

with for trimming. fttLGlfi, A. C. Я
Miss Minnie ns looked h;r usual pi el tv «elfin 

a costume of jeilow silk with Іасз trlmmlnes.
Miss Emma Barts w.s attfred la a v*ry паї 

dress of créant ere роп.
Miss O’Brien wore a pretty black cost new trim» 

med with pick.
Tbe tint ladles’ prize wa* awarded lo Miss 

Burns and that of the geintemeo to Mr. d. Bishop. 
Mrs. Held and Mr. ti. Gilbert carried off the booby

I іJan. 81.—Mr. B. A. Smith spent Sunday with his

Mr. Lemuel Robinson returned from Hopewell on 
Saturday.

Mr. G. L. Brown of Petitcodlac, was In town on 
Monday.

Mr. 8. C. Gozgln, has been spending the week 
with fri ndi In Moncton.

П

ЙІ-
WESTKIELD. .. N v

Jan 81.— V social dauce was told at Mr. Wilmot 
Belyes’s on the night of Ц* 25th. A very pleasant 
evening WM spent by all tbftfia present.

Miss May Lingley is in the «Kg vfaltlag her elefar, ^ 4
oMV <Tw. wîlA»id« . 97*4 rtU

! Рмїн D»»n> впитім*
"firfp

Mr. Jonah, the Scott Act Inept ctof, Is in town.
Mr. J. D. Sleeves drove(n driving party to Biver- 

view cn Friday, and they spent the Cav at Maple 
Grove Cottage, the gne»tt ol Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Coleman. The drive was Ід honor ol Mrs. Elliott, 
of St. John, the guest of Mtr'. J. D. Sleeves, Elgin

93 Friday

--- Rive oftisreqnet, wm In town a ft w days 
test week. He returned on Saturday, Mrs. Rive 
going with him.

Mis* Polly Quigfey of Newcastle, Is the guest of 
Mrs. P. J. Burn*. Barnaby Rvoue.

a few friends
*

yons returned from Boston last night.
Clvtho.

e purely vegetable, end do 
. Sold by all druggists.

hi», listening doubli
the* she will tell him 
her liver ! The then
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8T. JOHN, w. в„ 8аптюауТревв5ІЇЇ^Т 

Wninthe snow storm I

I

ch, 1894. ' Уguided by our livers. And then .« ,ьл have I. grow 
C^"d to Ьгжгіп8 * ““ n*»k Of bis

SSllÜttS 'IZUZІяоягог„„
world ; while sweet girls will rbspsodize «“■“••иьеіасИгоіа.гпау» wmaeislcks

°,her “ "u“ l0'e,ie“ *и у»-1 ÎZ °££

e er nset. so sweet, so clever, so pretty,
*Dd wllk 'be tenderest liver you ever besrd 
of.”

FOUR LEADERS
N'CHTCO W N s.

1 ! esÜ!

І s"SL-S3SaS5S™ !

т^ГьГГ^~Г^Х.и7,™" - —
ЕфЕМВЕВ, 500 SAMPLES atM Â54.

ЛЕСЕ яг ШВвЖАЖСНЖШ ОІГЛt THE 
ИЖЛЖТ A BACK аж AT.

WjwWerfU Pkyslolosieel Bleeder I be 
Westd Hes deeewsed ier As** How ee 
• ««>■■■••( tbe New TWrrj Will Siedl-csn be

le tbe 
ef Mr. S. A.Another of those і о зо Julie scientists 

to spend the greeter pert of their 
time in destroying the moot cherished idesls 

flf the rest of hemenily. even os the imege 
4 breaker. of old sheltered the idols, hes 

jost dropped his secriligious hemmer upon 
en idol which hes been very neer end deer 
to ell right thinking members of the hamen

— r*ce‘ *rom 'be time when Adsm first ewoke . ------
to the Astonishing fsct thsthe bed Inst e ^ «ЬІІе the life of the
rib end gained Another end e better half. r” dramatic honors will be beset
The scientist referred to is e physicien. I "J™ end the first time he
regret to ssy, end insteed ol looking Alter *У*.,he OOSJorn, end cries ont,
the physical welfare of his patients, he has COme*! M7 b,er The “°* ‘lorn was a great thing ft
soared into the ratified atmosphere of eci- “ be will be certain to receive was a greet thing for the snow shovellers,
•tw* »™l frittered away vslnable time in 1 ”ГУ warm ovation from the upper gallery, and there were enough snow shovellers to 
tearing away the veil of romance and senti- lm,e "0,k* wonders, and we “«k* you believe it was a great thing : for
ment which has so long enshrouded ihe 1 become *° 'boroughly accustomed 'hey didn’t wait until the enow had stopped
above mentioned idol, and proved at least , . "J1-® *b»t we will speak as falling before starling out. The result was
to his own satisfaction, that it is composed i; ™ u ? „ r S™'lh 11 being * good, warm that everybody who owned a sidewalk or friends here— м i 
only ol elay. liveredfellow, and ol ourselves as having a was responsible lor one, either had to i^” bore—old and young; lor such a

I do not ol couree know by what pro cess _""*** *Т,М*‘ °f °ar rrieod■ “ ,pend ,he d«7 -“king journeys to the Iront °f moanen » •oW— «eon
of reasooiog he bas arrived at such a con- "• be,ng ""'«п minutes door or muffle the door bell. It’s no use, The * , .a
dusion, nor what scientific experiment, he °.^k- "b,ch wou,d have seemed "Ting to get a Borton ,now shoveller or. ***1^ T”8"1, * рГ*"7 li,,,e
could possibly call to hi. aid which would ™T b',*h' «' absurdity to u. a few peddler to answer your bell through the1 "T,"? P"*“P*'bounds of 
satisfactorily settle all doubts on the sub- ZT ‘*°’ ■,at“ 1 before all great '“be by the entry. They are perfectly £L|d ha 7*" Chmtm" Childrens’ 
joct, now and for all time; hut the great «Чшге time, and if the expresmon well aware that the voice of the inririhk .““ «*«*»■« when herpor-
discovery to which this unknown genius VT ^ -P “pleasant visions can drat off the debate quickly, ю they in- ^ « ГТ* * T’Ï-.T'
lay. claim is the very startling fact tlmt the D°*' ■* -P« a permuml mtiLew'o, n« u JІТ!?**

Uver, instead of the heart, is the red seat “"‘"Г “ ,Ш «>-•“• On a stormy day nobody dilute, the i h^ Л^Г.Х^киї. ^ РЖГ -І‘Ь
of the emotions, and that all of our tender- **■? ” 0,h" ■"«««•ou than that of a very -employe’s figures and every body damns . JîhT. V ^ Ьу ,tnnP-
e.t impulses, our highest aspirations snd Г“Ьк »d lovable character. Soper- the police census. The police census, you ‘^«■durmg a
our most sacred instinct, emanate in reali- ^ “ ™е of ,he very rapid strides know, placed the number at 5,000, 7 p,^ore.’ °ne w“
ty, from that hitherto despised organ. У" Ьмв8 m,de in the advance of However, next come the doctor, A n i *<**rw*rd Pe'-'ed oils by a

Of courre this will be new, to the great *£*”*•" WO"“i|,be " we,‘ for ™ «о meet »-o- storm is nuts lor them, for it mean, HeraM d “T ^ when ,be
majority, « it W„ to me. red .qually of ^ psob'em half nj, tag, tUae by the rain the next day, slush for a week, and ‘‘
course it wiil he very unpleasant news be- "!“**’ " “ were, and accustom our- pneumonia for a month. reproduced lor the children s supplement,
caure in the first pUce 1 think humsn * '* ‘‘k,,tiBg very u.eful red It’s the livery suble. and the people Whs ,i,b ^ delrnl
tore is born withe dislike for- new idea. lro"°k*Te 0r*“ ,rom 'be too ohseure own bone, red sleighs, who .whoop her*» Tt'*4*
which are thrusiowpon it suddenlv, „and гУг**. eee-P'vd for so long ictime when the snfiw comes, red sremtimes dL ------ ———
which it is rudely iirqydile swallow aoin* ,™ .'° •0“ге"—g Sku the ■' doesn’t half come. For it. a ootnmre w«/ar*BJWssjiaio/arwserrai,
its will, as a child lUddowa cod liver oil: l,kcly to assumem thanear ««bt in Boston to see whole families Ш 411 •■'■Mllai ■ fitÉ»l°»r-u. Whenн00-
and in the second place, the present idea is Ur*‘ . * *®“ °' * shock Socp, sleighing in six inches of mud. f , ‘ ' °™ f.
such a large one and will involve such a revo- ^ wheamwbave to refer to it constantly. . «■>» tbem a day like Sunday, though-V ІЮНІ1 outof^bi h"l ^ ?У’* llttle 
lutire of til tonner belief, red make thing, sré Ш day alter the «nnu-thre ^mw Д ^Ґ’пШіЬ^Л
unpleasant fo, every one, dmul«tbe '*Ф**ФФ**°К «unotioua А ЯГАЗШ mre wmdd-Z ^
allyroceieved redLdj^l'bŒ ^

ne..1 other yean red other gencraZs ? -Л* is in St. John. 'Ll it ,ГкШ„Тйм1ГвГпЧь1 *

murt be ret aside red anew era ushered й, таотшт mar hao -km. The Shatford turtitmt, of a few yeaswagov dief tfiog put hie ' ttilwhetone thatnot only in the preahud attain of eroryday -«r m or Clinch’s modems, or any LZw M «wLSl

life,but in poetry, art and literature ;heeau* Kvrard to Nscivs. ? ■_ rigs with the young men and women sitting shoemaker by the grace of Hod.' I ms s ~ : • ■
the poet who has become accustqwwl , ™ Aumricre e*n*»k with numerous behind looking as if they did not know looked to see whet waa Ui.the middle of И I— I 1 ■'
to hunting up rhyme, for heart, aiijha. f®"Pe-7^amba^Adi, JUfiMsT had Л^*<*о^о v^b thlcmielves, red recently the Ik,A, and I repd thLtliat a young I 1 -І
almost used up the dictionary in running ]*»“ to a grred dmner at Naples. The c—scious of the lacttHaf ifey‘bjireîitrik? '«vlpHng of a ntaid)ja,»b5,Ll juafemufi ? V^llUJa I € .1 П1ГЧ
the gamut of start, part, art and mart, will fljwof™e had been quite as noticeable ,пв resemblance to' atoy steiling a'ride b« pastor in tlm town, wret dtiivn 691 'Л e,,one,,c j r.X 1. nnnio ht-.
have to start out on an entirely new basis, \f p.°/.,h' ’0“1’ Ь“' tbe general and his “on behind” a grocery waggon—aiiy of ^k with Hiram became he had heardT oiaew gn. ; ; ^ ,1Hed ,'„'ÿ
and devote bis attention to cultivating a “-K-'b "“nd »ere moderate in their liba- the giddy turnouts which used to make tllat be waa a spiritual man, and I10 said, I c ..f : . mw I ■ |
familiarity with such words as river, shiver ‘J?"* —d left early, intending to take a People stare in St. John would be decidedly *Mr- "off,’ and Mr. Hoff said, don't call '-'!•► I I CY1^
quiver red deliver; while the artist who ,bgh‘ -«lk before going to bed. Arm-in- eommon-pl.ee on the boulevyd-summer 2® Mr"lio* me Hiram.’ ‘Well, • £ ,, l," .; Wl I I w
ha. won lame and sheckel. by his graceful Y™ ,.г,”чаШ7 sbng until or winter, Jlirana/ka« themnlieter, -I Vave come " ” lobd '* .
manner ot depicting lovely female figures tbf7 I'fjJfJfclji» principal suuare ol the But the rigs on runners ! Anything that 40 “ 7°“-b—1 ">e things of Inal, 1 • f, ,lu ,
with uplifted eyes, transfigured faces and “У" sqoare was an obelisk, plant- wil1 -“»« attention goes, and the cranks • ”"“У*гу g**1 a ,rt4n be " V' ’ ,, , '
hands clasped rapturously across their ™’11 «bo»meral knew, very firmly upon do it to the Queen’s taste. *■-»m»e occupation and yet be a god-
breasti, called “Faith," “Selt-sacrifice ” b“e ; hut. mirabile dictn, a, he entered Bells red furs and furs red hell, and , Teh«cmaker stopped and
••Love” or “Hope” will experience some square, he distinctly saw the obelisk blacksleigh, and yellow sleigh, and red caTthis ,'LnL “I "m Г"*' ‘D°,,'t 
difficulty in adapting hi, handiwork to the w*VM,n* from "'de to side. "Did you râ «kighs. High sleighs and low tieigh. is," 1 ТУ n . """ ’l®' Th? 
new conditions, red obtaining the same “ked the general, grasping hi, com- -kigh, with one horse and sleigh, with two and he sub! • -Excuse m^i* l‘T ,,'"*Цкв
results,rom an equslly bealtifu, figure Ги,,еГ“ 7!f ‘ .“Y“" —d Ьо™. and sleigh, with old nsgs-every- mrefletton whalvT ГУогі с'ГТ 

which 1, represented with the dainty hands . , , , .И'll, what do you think thing goes-all on the boulevard. Some the man replied •' ‘Youdidn't hurt L
pressed passionately over the region of tbe »'d 'he general. “Well I of 'hem look comfortable, very much .0, but I was afraid you might Imro hurt
liver. A. for the literary man it would be m‘ the sooner we get home and to bed other, seem to have no reasonable excuse the Ixinl Jesus Christ I believe the

re,,L'bedi8gr*Ce t0 °“r T' r“'ing' WhHe Uu“;“ -kighs -d making of that shoe is just as holy a
respective horeign Offices it we were found *le,gh> supposed to represent eveiy place thing as you making a sermon I be
m tbe street of Naples in this condition, "here the géographie, say snow tails, turn Here that when I come to stand before
l ne general and his friend carefully felt up on the boulevard. I saw one on Sunday the throne of Hod he is going to say
thrir way along, bolding oo to the railings. th« knocked spots off of anything a proud ‘Whatkind of shoes did von make down
■ кТГ‘,Є<І "âkly “ ,Ьеіг hotel, tumbled k*her ever harnessed himself into on a earth?’ And he might pick out this 
into bed, and slept late the next morning. Christmas morning to draw hi, three-year- very pair in urderto let me look at th

,L'hhey.?me -hfepishly down to break- o|d heir over the sidewalk. It was painted in tllR blazing light of the great white
with Ul^ïh р1”ИкЛТге in?DMribT ^’"hi'e-d b'ue, had wood runner, like ^ k, you.
noble gentlemen feel The earthnuakc 1.» a bo-v “ hand sled and no higher, and a " !“lt k"'d »f sermons did you make?’ 
night?” great big horse in iront of it. It didn’t u,l<1 Уоп wiI1 bave to nhow him one of

California's Nam.- represent anything in particular, and I y“"r "®rmu"8' X,JW' if 1 ”mkc better
The впмі p.n , guess its owner was aware of the <•«* ?,,OC8 t,ian you make неппопн, I willThe word California wa, first used in a for nainted on ,h. ьЛГ .. 1 “'• «better place in the кіпріот of

work on Spanish chivalry published in .. ,Z,,. ,c ,<Ь Ь k ,he figures trod, hroin the depths of my soul. 1
1510. The work was an alleged history ol 1894 і ,Ь«С I presume, gave it an ex- believe that-Kev. Æ l ay Mills, 
the adventures ol “Ainadis ot Haul and'bis С”8Є b®'”g °” “rth' 

son Kaplandism,” It was of great length 
snd divided into a number of short stories, 
one of which was the manner in which 
“Calafia. the Queen of the Island ot Cali
fornia, a country inhabited only by women, 
who lived as Amazon, and had gold with
out end,” saved Constantinople from an at
tack by the Persians. This story, as well 
as others, was widely read by the people 
ot Spain, and by many regarded, as tact, 

the staunch believers

who Boston, Feb. 1.—We had « reel old 
fashioned down east

. A, f
storm last Satwr-The devoted husband who is praising bis day, and 

rete, red «Urging upon her mrey per- "'rli now you’re talking. You people 
lection, roll somehow feel as if be had not down in the province, dont know

appreciation, but well let that go. th* 
Ionian, do spprecute and they show their 
appreciation and there arc enough of them 
to show it.
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will impart to ) our clothes 
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almost impossible to estimate the conse- 
quences to him ol such a radical change in 
the ethics of literature, indeed it is scarcely 
putting it too strongly, to ssv that he will 
suddenly find himself, face to face with a 
problem, beside which the Harris Bill sinks 
into ^significance, and even the late en
counter between England and America, as 
represented by Messrs. Corbett and Mit
chell fails to excite more than a passing 
interest.

\ I \ e
If Ton Want alike Comfortable aid Slylisi Family 8!еШ ш$ viekr 

jet any oiler tlao a Gladstone. For prices ail parlicolars write to 
JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS. Fredericton.

utest.” „ 1896 succeed, in 'brJLgt *° Л 4BARCA,NS IN HORSES ^ “

2 20. During thealtemoon he was having are usually in the last stages ofdilapida- 
a brash with John Shepard, of Shernml f*un. Each small room conteins a brick 
Norwel. & Co., and there was a livehtimé which^ a fire ran he lighted for

were the ™'|he~d'or.- "bile- Mr.WiUiswa. S*

member, ol the Cortix expedition^ who 'eider ol в group ol fast ones, and he while the windows are nothing but framei 
W-n «"ding upon the peninsula otiCower "“ bring pushed hard. The horse behind e—ered with paper.

.—eeked 'bey Were on an island caught hi. loot in the runner of hi, sleieh
and ,he Nv;,m' ~ «« 'be .«Л:

bimeeit called the new country“Caltfûrnia ” ЄЄт *^ог8 тНі it. Nobody was hurt,
NoO«v.ntlo»m I.U. There. ' I but there wa. the biggest kind of a crowd 

Like the Turks, who drop their sandals Ш * ’ЄГУ ™ 

before the mosque door tint its sacred 
floor may not he defiled, so the Hollanders 
slip off their wooden pattens before there 
altars of cleanliness—their tiny dwellings 
A common eight in the villages is to'see a 
row ol wooden shoes ol various sizes,” from 
the big one. of the father down to the 
small ones of the behy, placed « the out- 
aides of the doors, showing that the family 
is assembled within. No need to ilk in 
there peasant villages if madam is “at 
home to her friend»." The presence or 
absence ot her wooden shoes at the thres
hold tells always whether she is in or out

It goes almost without ssying that 
anyone who has read the daily papers 

-cudefully for the last few year, conid not 
fail to know that “liver was ling," since 
the fact was brought home to them by an .1- 
most maddening reiteration, but still the 

I “—«pe was generally supposed to have 
Î refer: *e to the physical, rather than the 

mental or spiritual structure of the human 
frame, and the heart was popularly sup- 
pored to he in direct communication with 
the brain ; therefore the situation 
called upon to face at the present time 
tails little short ol a general chaos, since 
every former landmark and tradition 
nected with affairs of the—I was going to 
say heart-—tender emotions seem tn be 
falling about our ears, and it will take 
some time lor us to adapt ourselves to the 
changed conditions.
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bot Ont For Mrnhiat.
A notable example of Scotch thrift is re- 

>fded ol a Mr. M’Catarack, who waa 
■vug a fut hone in a trap with a friend, 
be bone bolted and the friend exclaimed • 
"I’d give £10 to be out of this !"
“™d your tongue, man," replied Mac. 
ve il be out for nothing in less than s 

minute!”—a prediction which proved true.

І Just imagine the 
feelings ol an ardent lover who throw* 
himself at his lsdv’s feet, in approved the
atrical fuhion, and begs her to accept his. 
hand, hi, fortune and his—liver ! How 
awlul ! Picture the sensations of the ■—i 
who first experiences Ihe joy of religion 
and in relating hii experiences to the 
sympathetic audience ol u prayer meeting 
expresses his gratitude tor a changed— 
liver ! Fancy the blushing maiden, who 
hu not yet nude up her mind that she 

enough for her lover to he only, only 
his, listening doubtfully to his pleading, 
that shp will tall him what he most do to win 
her liver ! The thought is simply hideous.

і 1 Mr. Willis is up here with three fiut 
Minnie Grej, Wildflower, and 

Bolioe. He is taking advantage of the 
The horses are at the Quincy dab

TO*
ilmot enow.

■tables.
Ne Chance for a Mifiby®,

Mrs. Winks—So you have taken another 
ooapairi'n for better or .worse, eh P 

-Mrs. Second Trip—Only for better, my 
dear. He can’t poesibly be worse than the 
other one was.

.

Mm,

Isttr,
When the little 6 year old daughter of Mr.

S. A. Wetmore died Saturday, it was the
second death in their West Chester Park ____
borne within nine months—both little ones, Thrr Has* Have Gone la Groupe, 
who had made a host of friends in St. M??d7 “ referring to the
John, particularly in Carleton during their “A°nt *°f the тШіопе
summer vacations. And they h«, h^rtsd 1^пкГ^п.“' d,d "°‘ —
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Surprise
Soap

of the Church of the 
ee to

Thethe Sorte—e hee wnwd eA Glance at the Leading Measures Carried in the 
House of Assembly of New Brunswick, 

from the Year 1854.

ЖІhad
bora offered to the Agricnlteral

l ■ the

principle» bj

b? «X
Be. - theгееиіее et the greet

of revolution»!, broke into the 
with the lateetioe ofecetterief 
to the wind, aed, nee of their 
ting ofl the heed with hi. sword, ahowed it 
to the —ob. Tbenk. to the interrentioe / 
Lenoir, the body, which

He kiby Gi 
1793

ber erected dowse.fro* the epper breech to the ofie^el Snr- 
тетог General.

lei49
By G. E. Гккепг. Fredericton, N. B.

: Z time, end thrown ont 19 to 9. find find 
most nit being held responsible tor the 

of their predecessors- He protested 
against the doctrine; bat if the Honee de
eded contrary to his opinion, by the peer
ing of the amendment, let thorn watch and 

how the principle would be carried out 
by the new Government. How coaid they 
take in any виавЬег of the present Govern- 

—if that doctrine prevailed—without 
■a responsible tor the very 

sins they now charged the present Govern, 
ment as being guilty off He admitted 
that the Government as a whole were 
responsible for whatever the lender of the 
Government might say in his place, bat be 
did not hold himself accountable tor what 
the Government had done before be joined 
them. When Sir Edmund Head consulted 
his Council upon filling up the vacancy on 
the Bench, the bon. member (Mr. Fisher) 
differed with the majority of Ins colleagues 
as to the number of Judges requisite in 
the province, and wrote a letter on the 
subject to Earl Grey. He knew of the 
Governor’s Message of the 23rd of 
October, and if he did not like it be ought 
to hare resigned at once, especially as be 

ber of the House at the time ; 
but now be endeavored to throw the blame 
off bis own shoulders upon others.

He was always glad to see good feeling 
prevail in the House, but the non. mover 
of the amendment, and other bon. 
of the Opposition had eulogized some of 
bis colleagues in the Government, and at
tacked him, laying 
feet as though he 
The bon. mover of the amendment had 
disclosed his acrimonious feelings.

Bill” whs committed.Gave Reciprocity
and passed. A congratulatory 

Queen for the great victory 
was agreed to by both

The “No. S. Is that it deans clean with-of1 .bo in.—Jdre* to the 
of tbe Aim»,

Ike la Job. Ida. Sort Attorney Graeml

out injury to finest fabrics.Branches; and the I-egwUtnre was pro- 
rogoed OB the 3rd N ore—ber. Thus in 
tea days the whob fabric at sacieot '

Do-Mlxed
Ike head, was ultimately iwoiwred, md, 
alter pa «star through sereral bands, was in 
1866 officially preranded to U. Victor De- 
ray, then ■■'J* ot public infraction, 
who Ud it united to the body end featured 
with considerable ceremony to the old place

ot the New, sad rvw ■ sin, і

J***
rigb<»

destroyed, and a 
dating moofly of 

installed is their places, 
a strictly party composition—called 

Responsible Government ad-

Speskrr-ТЬе Reciprocity ВШ. DONT READboil or scald 
tbe clothes. sa the isrspf ігЧinert П2

There і 
others aWe WashThe heed hod been home sway one 

hundred years ago by a draper named Che
val, who had among his regular customers 
the Abbe Nicolas Armez. He showed the 
head to the priest, and 
dreading that its possession might get him 
into trouble, he asked him to accept it. At 
first the Abbe Armez declined the offer, 
but. thinking that the relic might fall into 
worse hands, he finally cooaei ted. Some 
years later the priest gave the heed to his 
brother, than mayor ot Plourivo. in the 
department of the Cotea do Nord, who* 
son. then elected a deputy in the reign of 
Louis Philippe, brought it with him to Par
is. Deputy Armez, m 1840, lent the bead 
to M. Bonhomme, a painter, who had been 
asked to execute a portrait of the Cardinal, 
and who* picture still hangs in one ot the 
rooms of the council ot state. It was in 
1866 that, after negotiating with M. Duruy, 
M. Arasez presented the relic to the State, 
and on the 15th of December in the same 
year it was solemnly deposited in the 
solemn at the Church of the Sorbonne. 
Now the question * to whether the head 
is, after all. authentic, is again being raised. 
The balance ot evidence is in favor ot the 
above story being true.

ІГЗеШеcarried out in its essence, and no 
be used as a term of pretence to 
and bewilder the unwary. All eyes,triends 
and foes alike, were directed towards the I «hmgm 

tiro all Itime afterward,
ftnew Government. Friends expected much, 

while opponents ridiculed the notion that 
any good could possibly сов* out of men, 
deficient in the training and education 
which * eminently befitted the old school 
ot Politicians to govern.

The Heads of Departments 
back to their constituents were re-elected.

You Iron» tor dam
9*

' OB going
Dothf « <&■ !

In my last letter I was made to speak of 
special session for the consideration of 
Reciprocity Treaty, * having been 

called for 1852! It should read 1854. 
Again, the picture of Mr. Connell was prem
aturely introduced and was not to appear 
until bis time came to go into the debate in 
which be was concerned.—G. E. F.

?Large or small pieces we wash and dry for 25 Cents 
per dozen. We call for the dirty linen and return it to 
you all ready for ironing. This is our Bough Dry Work. 

Try it one week.

the
tbe

Try toe 
try to ta

HON. JOHN AMBROSE STREET. hopsthere

Unger’s Laundry and Dye Works,
28-34 WATERLOO ST., St. John, N. B.

The Attorney General (the Hon. John 
Ambrose Street) made a most able and 
forcible speech in answer to the lucid 
speeches in opposition. He complained 

the Opposition should have taken the 
present opportunity to try and defeat the 
Government, when the Legislature had 
been called together for a special purpose 
—to consider the Reciprocity Treaty only. 
The Government were therefore taken by 
surprise and consequently unprepared for 
attack and defence. In regard to tbe 
question ot the Judges and Sir Edmund 
Head, this was all settled before be took 
•office, and therefore he could not be held 
accountable. It had been made a grave 
charge that His Excellency had compelled 
his Council to crouch at bis feet. Now 
what did His Excellency do ? How did 
his Council quail before him and lie pros
trate at his feet? The Governor bad aent 
a Message to the Council, which they dis
approved of. and upon their remonstrance 
it was withdrawn. The bon. member’s 
conduct (Mr. Fisher) upon this point 
had been exceedingly disingenuous, and he 
(Hon. Attorney General) would say that 
although not then a member of the Gov
ernment, or in any way connected with it, 
and therefore not called upon to justify 
their measures at that period, yet from the 
bon. member’s own statement, and from 
the despatches and documents appearing 
in the Journals of the House, be could not 
find that Has Excellency Sir Edmund 
Head had, under tbe peculiar circumstances 
in which be was then placed, acted wrong, 
or unconstitutionally, according to Re
sponsible Government ; nor did he believe 
tbe course Sir Edmund then took was the 

ot the bon. member’s boasted resig- 
iber had been

jim a urea in a boy.all the chargee at hie 
alone was responsible. suffer bj

Why* Cime» TbMCkt tbe Law IMd Met

He “There is a law against killing boys, 
isn’t there?-1 asked Mr. Jones of the 
magistrate.

“Yea most of the boys, anyhow.”
“Well, then, tbe law ought to do 

thing to protect citizens against Hutchins, 
boy, so’s nobody’ll be obliged to kill him.’

••What’s he been doing?*

(Hon. Attorney General) stood in his 
way. He wanted hie silk gown, and had 
strung together a tissue of personal 
chargee to injure him with the country, 
but be defied his efforts and his machina
tions. He (Hon. Attorney General) knew 
nothing about the difficulties between the 
Governor and his Council previous to his 
joining tbe Government ; he had neither 
seen nor beard anything like dictation 
since be joined. He did not pretend to be 
a great politician; but it low cunning, 
manœuvre, political tergiversation, and a 
readiness to accomplish his ends by any 
and every means, constituted a politician, 
be (Hon. Attorney General) was both glad 
and proud to say that be was not one— 
(bear, hear,)—although others may lay 
claim to that honor.”

The above references are considered all 
that is necesss 
ing to the res 
and defence, and 
used, in this great 
led tor the first time in the history ot the 
Province, to an entire overthrow ot the 
Government, and shortly afterwards to the 
formation of tbe first strictly party Govern
ment ever inaugurated in New Brunswick.

On tbe 28th. tbe division took place up
on Mr. Fisher’s amendment to the address :

For Mr. Fisher's Amendment :
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One c 
by the «

"For Years,”
Bays Labrie R. Btockwell. of Chester
field, N. H„ “I was afllicted with an 
extremely severe pain in tiie lower part of 
the chest. The feeling was as If a to» 

weight was laid 
ou a spot the size 
of my baud. Dur
ing the attacks, the 
fierspiratiou would 
в Laud lu drops ou. 
шу face, and it was

DO YOU KNOW
For an Actual Fact that

GRANBY RUBBERS

“Why, Hutchins’ you know, lives next 
uoor to me, and his boy Jim makes life’ 
miserable lor my family. That boy, on 
Tuesday—let’s see, was it Tuesday we had 
such a gale? Yes, Tuesday, he was flying 
a big kite, and when it was high np and 
pulling like a steam-tug be tied the string 
to the terrier’s tail ! I’ll kill that boy ot 
Hutchins* yet before I’ve done with him ! 
And so, ot course, the dog, off he goes 
about ten miles high ! And then he started 
due south like lightning, and for all I know 
he’s in Cape Colony by this time, and still 
moving.”

“Have you advertised for him?”
“Advertised? Thunder ! No! No use. 

And the next day Jim Hutchins’boy, he 
gets another kite and goes up on big roof to 
fly it. And then he has to go I oolite about 
until be gets on my root and upon my 
chimney, and then, somehow. I don’t know 
how, all ot a sudden be comes head fore
most down the floe ! Holler? You never 
heard a boy holler as ehe did ! 1 thought 
to fish him out with a clothes-line and a 
■lipnoose ; no use ; I felt for him with a 
fishing-rod ; too tar down. I poked кр from 
below with a stick ; too far up. I wanted 
to blow him out with powder ; but his 
mother threatened to sue me it I did.

••Finally, we tied a man to a rope, let 
the man down, pulled, and brought him 
up as black as ink from head to foot ; and 
then old Hutchins said he thought the least 
I could do would be to pay for the boy’s 
clothes, because tbe flue was so dirty !”

“Did you pay for the clothes ?”
• Of cour* not; but only two days later 

that boy got out down by my stable with 
his mother’s oil can, and I think he 'must 
have emptied it in among my cow-feed. 
Anyhow, all 1 know is that my cow milked 
oil for the next milkings, and ever вігі* we 
have been burning her milk in our lamp of 
an evening.

“It gives a beautiful light, but makes an 
inferior quality of butter and is unpalatable 
to tbe baby, who has been confined to oat
meal gruel. The next cow I {get’ll be one 
that’ll toss any boy who comes in the yard, 
now mind me.”

“I’ll send a policeman round to warn the 
boy to behave,” said the magistrate.

“All right,’’ said Mr. Jones; “but be 
won’t mind. Sudden death is the only 
thing that boy wants, and he’ll get it if he 
isn’t careful.”

:t ARE THE BEST? If Not, Try a Pair.agony 
make sufficient 
effort even to whis.

iry for the purpose of convey- 
der the stvle of the attack 

probably the arguments 
t debate—a debate which

per. They came 
suddenly, at any 
hour ot the day or 
night, lasting Irom
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Thackeray’s Complete Worke-IO vole.
Given for one new or renewil subscription and $2.00 addition* I.

Thackeray’s works,
10volumes, handsome- іНтИШ-мм 
ly bound in cloth.libr- 
ary edition, with 177 
illustrations for $2.90 I 
is an unequalled offer.
We do not think it will 
last long becau* our j^- 
supply is limited, and jQ| 
we may not be able to 
duplicate our orders at [*** 
the same figure. The | 
retail bargain priceis U 
usually $6.00. The 6 
set is listed at $10.00.1 
Given tor one new or f 
renewal subscription - 
and $2.90 additional.

M thirty minutes to
half a day, leaving as suddenly ; but, for 
several days after. I was quite pros
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks 
were almost daily, then less frequent After 
about four years of this suffering, I was 
Liken down wttbtobilious typhoid fever, and 
when I began to recover. I had the worst 
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced. 
At the first of the fever, my mother gave 
me Ayer's Pills, my doctor reeommendliig 
them as lielug better than anything he 
could prepare. 1 continued taking these 
Pills, and so great was the benefit derived 
that during nearly thirty years 1 have had 
but one attack of my former trouble, which 
yielded readily to the same remedy."

we seal'd 
bleeding, 
bright or 
spared tfc 
have the 
large the

i. Mes ire. English, 
Tibbitts,

Ferris,
Ryan,
McVlelan,

Cutler.
MePhelim,
Sutton.
McNaughton,
End.
Botsford—27

Messrs. Fisher,

Ritchie,
Johnson,
Smith,
Harding.
Tilley.
Macpberson,
I lathe way,
Steadman,

Me Adam,
Gilmour,
Connell,
Against the Amendment :

Messrs. Taylor,
Gilbert,
McLeod,
Boyd,
Purdv,
Rice.—12.

Mr. Kerr absent. The Speaker (Mr.
Hanington) in the Chair.

This, as above remarked, was the first 
great pirty triumph—the real commence
ment ot “Responsible Government,” for it 
led, as wih pre*ntly be seen, to a Govern
ment beiog formed, which, so to speak, 
sprang directly from the loins ot the people 
without the admission ot a solitary individ
ual who* associations had been in any de
gree identified with the old party. The 
size ot the majority, two to one took every 
body by suipri*. and it only showed how 
fragile were the ligaments, and little to be 
depended on..which kept the 
ment in existence for so long a time ; for 
there were some who now voted with tbe 
Opposition who had been all along stead- 
last adherents of all Governments. Had 
there been no Special Session, which was 
an unfortunate occurrence lor the party in 
power, the Government might have held 
their offices until the regular time of meet
ing—in February—and perhaps by that 
time might have satisfied some of their 
wavering supporters that they were not as 
bid as repre*nted by the Opposition ; and 
consequently the majority against them 

The Attorney General went on to sav, would probably have been less if any. 
th.t "Hi> Ert-eUeney being .eft ..one, 7,;' ГпГГу
perplexed and knew not exactly bow to were pUt fiors du combat before they had
act. He (the Governor) appealed to the time to think that tbe danger that threat-
Secretary tor the reasons which induced ened and the catastrophe that followed
the m.joritv oi the Council to make the " Go” mmrot were formed slier
recommendation contained in the Minute. , . , ..jbat could get no Mtialsctory reply ; he then -everal d.y.’ negoh.tion rad ... ra- 
,pp..led to the .lodge, lot their opinion. "ounced to ,he “OUM “'oUo« •- 
After having weighed everything over in bis Hon. Ciias. Fisher, Attorney General ;
mind he wrote the Despatch from which he Hon. J. Johnson, Solicitor General ;
(Hon Attorney General) had just quoted, Hon. S. L. 1 illky, Provincial Secretary ;
and concluded by pointing out three courses. Hon. Mr. Stkeves, Surveyor General ;
either of which Earl Grey might advise Hon Mr. Ritchie. ) Executive
Her Majesty to pursue : the first to follow Hon. Mr. Brown, and > Councillors
the recommendation of the majority of the Hon Mr. Smith, ) without office. The bee works harder than most people
Council ; the *cond to appoint one of the The Hon. Mr. Hanixuton Speaker. would believe. There are about sixty 
Puisne Judges to the office of Chief Justice, But now a fresh clsp of thunder burst flower tubes in every head of clover, and 
and to leave a vacancy on the Bench until over the heads ot the new Government—a only a tiny morsel of honey in each. In 
the Legislature met; and the third to com- declaration of war was made by and from a order to get enough sugar for a load the 
plete the full number of Judges on the quarter the least to be expected. Mr. J. ree must visit about 6,000 different flowers, 
Bench, acting on tbe law as it then .stood, R. Cutler, who made one of the longest and and each bee makes on an average twenty
without reference to the Legislature. His most appropriate speeches on the side of tripe a day.
Lordship hod chosen the latter course. * * the late Opposition, became the champion —:------- • - -------- ?

Toe gravest charge (said the Attorney of the no doubt disappointed aspirants for In Sitka, when an Indian wife has lost
General) brought against the Government office, and presented a series of Resolutions her husband by death, she goes into
was tbe manner in which the Judges were in condemnation of the new creation, based mourning by painting the upper part of
appointed, the members of tbe present upon the following grounds : —1st, becau* her face a deep black.
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AYER'S PILLSI

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Maas.

Every Dose Effective

nation, which, if the bon. 
sincere, should have been *nt in immedi
ately that be was rejected by the people at 
the general election of 1850, or failed to 

his return, instead ot waiting till
Have You Seen the New Yost Typewriter?;

Messrs. Street,
Partelow, 
Wilmot, 
Gray. 
Hayward, 
Montgomery.

і
і

nearly six months after that period. On 
the 25th October, I860, the Council, alter 
two or three days deliberation, banded the 
Governor the following Minute :

If you purchase a typewriter 
without seeing the New Yost 
you will make a very great mis
take. If you buy after having 
seen it there is no danger of your 
making a mistake, you will have 
nothing else. 11 is thelatest and 
best machine, has all the good 
points of its predecessors, none 
of their defects, and it is full of

Sir Wi
a long co 
girl about 
broken 
broken it 
to which і 
ppd said і 

'home for

The Committee of Council having had under con 
■(deration the resignation o( hie Honor the Chief 
Justice, and His Excellency's Memorandum accom
panying the same, and having duly deliberated 
thereon, are of opinion that it is not advisable to ap 
point auy |terson to tbe vacant office, and that such 
a revisl m of the Judiciary should be ma le by tbe 
Legislature as will secure the efficient discharge ot 
the Indicia! duties by three Judges of the Supreme 
Court, together with the Master of the Rolls, and 
that tbe necessary meieuresibould be made to carry 
ont the above arrangement at the next Session of 
the Legislature.

The Members of the Council, it would 
appear, after signing this Minute left Fred
ericton tor their homes—and His Excel
lency complains that he should be left with
out a quorum for further consultation, 
which he desired. This Minute, however, 
had been signed by a majority of hie Coun
cil. Therefore His Excellency would 
have been safe in acting upon the advice 
it contained.

cheer her. 
Sir Willis 
mend it, i 
could not 
he could t 
to buy am

promised 
•pot at tin 
bring sixp 

On his i 
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the to! 
one whom 
hesitated

TНІЛ ОП OF VALUK.

It we have a friend we thereby acquire a 
new motive for keeping ouraelves strong 
and cheerful in order not to afflet him with 
our unhappiness.—W. R Alger 
I was Cured of a bad case of Grip by 
MINARDS LINIMENT.

old Govern-
new ideas and improvements pe
culiar to it alone. Stenograph 
ers and experienced operators 
are unanimous in praising it.

L

C. I. LaCsUK. ■гг:Sydney.C. B.
I was Cured of loss of voice by MINARD’S 
LINIMENT.

Yarmouth^

.'.jІantiquated Log Cabin P 
with lean-to attachments. The 

old ink ribbon, double

No
Charles Plummer.

I was Cured of Sciatica Rheumatism by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

same
scales and rickety print will not Щ 
pass in this electric age. Some
thing all modern architecture. 'Га 
with electric bell and all the new 
conveniences, is what the people 
want at the present day.

ing to hi. 
.till being 
В - ; bt 
wrote a let 
vitatioo, o 
ment,” sa; 
she trustee

Lewis S. Butler.Burin, Nfld.
Vo wouder churchyards ere haunted. 

After he has been kicked and cuffed all 
hie life, a fellow’s ghost can’t have a spark 
oi vanity it it doesn’t enjoy a quiet sit 
down in the moonlight in order to read

” -,

! “‘-"ii irfcssièrcZih: '_r.i. . .the epitaph.
There і 

greater ini 
than Per* 
There are 
age, some

WHAT MUST CO:ly spring tries Weak Lungs, 
d be fortified by a liberal use 

of Puttner’s Emulsion—only 50 cents a 
bottle, at all Druggists.

Almost all kinds of labour are paid twice 
as well in Paris as in the departments of 
France ; bakers in Paris make 67 pènee a 
day, in the departments 35 pence; car
penters 88 pence and 38 pence respectively.

The Earl
which shoul

BAD ALIGNMENT^

FOUL INK.
BOTHERSOME SHIFT KEYS. 
DOUBLE SCALES, ETC.,

are no longer to be tolerated or pardoned. THE NE^fif YOST flOS ubolished 
them and no other machine can retain them and live.

gy Second hand ribbon and shift key machines for sale cheap.
IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Provinces,

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agent
Н«ю. В. W«d Thome, St. Job.; A. B. Mirmr. Ftodertcton, N. В.і 1. T. Whitlock. 8«. Btophee; W. B. MorrK 8L Ашігга.; .1. ГгоЛ Bm«m, Chtotom 

John L. Store™, Moncton; Clifford W. Bohlntoo. Hone too; H. A. While, вами і A. M. Horn; Kaortn Booh «torn J- B. DlttMr..
Cl.rn.nt.port, H. B.;D. B. Btowirt, Ctariottotorm, P. Ж 1-і Dr. W.P. Bl.hop, Buhurrl, N. B.; C. J. СШе<шГ‘ Adeem» оПт of^dnoT. C. B..

J. Brrenton, Amh.ntliw. F* Kempton, Yânnooth N. Bô ChM. Burrell A Go, »«jmomh, N. в-i T.CirlelonKetchnœ, WoodMooh.
Clarence X. Caser. Amherst, N 8-і K. M. РпІіоп.Дгиг^ N. B.
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? G.Bp.fabrics.
OÉ bookie gift, ndmen. we peeêbly Он bn it lor 

bee it for 
all becaese, why? Jest because there 
wouldn't be rooe tor us all ia the world it 
we all had (be sow gift; our gilt is gma 
to us to open Up our ooru WSJ and to stake 
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JOPants free $3 to $12.be perfect, thoroughly tarns 
good works.* 2 Tueothy, 3: 16. 17.
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Try to extend yoar charity sad sympathy, 
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Mit* he
David ; you 

can't forget David. He fad h- g»; it 
was -as*. He could ploy well and sing 
weD, oad, better than all, be eeeld —she 
sweet, owed songs that did *e heart good 
to bear; oad you know hie gilt made 
for hi—, room on tfa Atom itself. And 
these was Daniel. He was a poor slave 
boy. bat fa had bit gift, the great, great 
gilt of thinking shorn God in everything. 
And yon tv—e—her how bis gilt—ade room 
for he—, so that, poor as fa bad

t to
Noand council of Eoro-

TtfaXcie
fo™iit hosT

ork. and Id hi— 
Aud wboeoerer will, 

let bim take (be water of life: freely.” Кет.
22: 17.

DUST

W. G. Nine », London, Eng., is the oldest and largest manufac
turer of В act Lead in the world. An article which has been 
popular everywhere for nearly a century, must of necessity, 
be the best of its kind. CHAS. GYDE, Agent, Montreal. 
Sold by Grocers and Hardware dealers.

we placed under (be 
. we might btve doue ae they.

irks, therefore do not despise them, they will In addition 
bound over to obedience toever, Edu

(be English *•»* mmeot end to keep the 
peace with the duuiisns. As ж guarantee 
ot good behaviour, be wee ordered to lodge 
in the castle, tor the space ot three years, 
fifty ounces of gold dust, value one hundred 
end eighty pounds sterling.

Alter the evidence ot K 
reference to the conspiracy, nearly the 
whole troop of priests was token into cus
tody preparatory to ж strict investigation. 
A tew days alter, the afiair was inquired

The case was opened in the great hell, 
in the presence ot Edu and the duets. The

sutler by their own hands auffideutly. but Klifc
In Ш the Kirk Session of Aberdeen 

decreed a six penny fine for every absence 
from a service ; elders and deacons to pay 
two shillings. Thirty years later a citizen 
and his wife could not stay at boom on the 
Sabbath under a penally of 13s. 4d. ; in

rather lot us try when it is m 
smooth their rough life, 
mother of the erring one ; were she 
would pleadingly ask you to deal gently 
with her child. With what anxiety she has 
looked on that child from infancy, wonder
ing what destiny lay before it. Sometimes 
her fondest hopes are fulfilled, but how 
often. Oh ! how often, are they dashed to 
the ground by a thoughtless girl, or wild 
boy. Do not let os then by being harsh to 
this wayward girl or boy, add another sor
row to the mother’s already loaded heart ; 
because she will love that child no matter 
how guilty or loathsome it may be ; and we 
must not blame her.

One cannot tell a heart-broken person 
by the countenance be or she 
because bow often it is, the seemingly gay
est an., lightest of heart are those who are 
sad. No, we cannot judge inward feelings 
by outward smiles. Could we but lift the 
veil of sunshine which Heaven has given 
os the power of covering trouble with, we 
should then see for ourselves. Yes indeed, 
sorrow enough would be revealed to us, as 
we searched through the hearts torn and 
bleeding, which before had been hid by 
bright and smiling faces. We are however 
spared M trial, each and every one of us 
have the power of hiding from the world at 
large the sorrows of our lot in life; we 
therefore smile while our hearts throb with 
pain. Don’t then think that no one but 
those with wretchedness depicted in their 
faces, have sorrows. Prar then be careful 
whom you speak hard of the erring one be 
fore, it may be their father, mother, sistei 
or brother, it may be a friend that will feel 
it sore; you would not willingly 
others pain, it is all thoughtlessly done 
with no intention to sting, but try tor the 
future to pat a guard on your words, make 
them more gentle than harsh : and both the 
erring and their friends will bless jrou,

power, to 
Think of the, N.B.

she been, he
at length to stand aamog the great-

There is room for ns all in the world ; 
but if ever we are to

eat

IAR’8. 1651 were to be “damnified in
by that room, 

set look well to the way we make 
gifts. And the best way to do 

this is to be always remembering that they 
are gifts. They must have been given to 
us, or how could they be gifts to us? 
Then, surely, the last thing in the world 
should be our getting conceited, or show
ing that we are proud about them.

Keep that in mind, and whatever your 
gift At be, keep on rubbing it ; it is the 
rubbing that makes it bright, and the 
brighter it gets, the better it will bring you 
whatever you wish. These are good 
points for young people to remember.

6e. 8d., men in 3s. 4d., and servants in 20 
pennies." Snofl-taking in church was fined 
6s. 8d. For a Deliciousthen we

into.

Only the Scars Remain.at Lai's
йІМОІМГ
\т>СиЛЯЛМТЖ£ОШ

■ a saof these deceivers confessed that their 
fetish was nothing but their own wicked 
intrigues and an utter delusion. On ac
count of the great crimes of which they 
were convicted, several were sentenced to 
be publicly flogged and to work in irons 
for the space of five years. The chiefs 
were indignant that they had been so long 
doped, and the evidence dearly showed 
that their national religion consisted in 
nothing but the intrigues and villainy of 
such men as they saw before them. They 
gave their hearty assent to the punishment 
appointed. Leaving the castle saddened 
and excited, they asked : “What shall we 
do now when we get rich ?" then adding, 
aa'thoogtr a hopeful solution had suggested 
itself." We had better all go to school 
together."

“ Among the many testimonials which I 
see in regard to certain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc-,” writes 
Hen by Hudson, of the James Smith 

Woolen Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., “none 
impress me more than my 

Twenty years 
ago. at the age of 18 years, 
I had swellings come on 
my legs, which broke and

Our fami ly physician could 
dome uo good, aud It was 
feared tiiat the bones 
would be affected. At last, 
my good old mother 

to try Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. I took three 
bottles, the sores healed, 
and I have not been 
troubled since. Only the 

remain, and the 
of the past, to 

remind me of the good

S aSlavery In ihe Pact de Islande.
A strong protest is needed from the civi

lized Christian world against the Kanaka 
labor traffic or system ol slavery now going 
on in the .South Sea Islands, on account ot 
its cruel oppression, bloodshed and murders. 
It is a disgrace to humanity, for which ret
ributive justice bee a fearful reckoning in 
store for all engaged in it. Whether to 
planters and employers in the pearl shell 
fisheries, or to English, French. German 
and American plantations, or to South and 
Central America, this traffic has carried 
away and laid in their grave many Kanakas 
—some ten thousand or more in Queens
land. and many thousands elsewhere. A 
note to an official report giving these fig
ures, says that the report is very imperfect, 
because many died ш war and were not 

From the New Hebrides alone 
tv thousand ot the young men 
have been taken away by this 

traffic, which b rapidly depopulating the 
blends. Other groups have suffered se 
verely, even worse, where there are no 
missionaries to intimidate the traders and 
expose their atrocities; for the Kanaka 
labor traffic has feared the missionaries’ 
exposure of its atrocities, and therefore the 
people are treated more kindly and justly 
on those islands which missionaries occupy.

Several Anjprican papers tell their read
ers that certain slave vessels are now being 
prepared to go to the South Sea Islands in 
quest of laborers ; also that not long ago 
one vessel took six hundred Kanakas away, 
juid that they were disposed of somewhere 
in the South American districts. Another 
cargo of three hundred and fifty waa wreck
ed and all were lost. Some sixteen 
vessels—two of them steamers—have tor 
years been constantly engaged in thb 
traffic/prowling about the islands, kidnapp
ing and getting the islanders away by 
every deception that man can invent, and 
taking them away to the pearl shell fisher
ies and plantitions. If thb trade goes on 
for a very little while longer, these islands 
will be depopulated.

Trees Growing In Churches.
A curiosity of vege

shape of a good-sized pine-tree growing on 
dge of the facade of the ancient cathe

dral church of Fenioux (Charente Inferi
eure), France. Thb is paralleled by the 
tree which grows out of a window of the 
round tower at the church of St. Benedict, 
Norwich, and many other instances in the 
United Kingdom. In the old church of 
Boss, Herefordshire, two thriving elms are 
growing, one on ejeh side ot a passage 
between the pews. They are said to have 
sprung up from the pavement beside the 
pew once occopied by John Kyle, who. at 
considerable expense, planted elms about 
his native town.

»le. In*

of TeaItlonsl.

Use Ram Lai’s.
Full weight in every package- AT ALL G ROC BBS

execution of one part of the sentence 
on the convicted priests was not long de
layed. These unhappy delude» of their 
countrvmen had the measure of their dis
grace filled up* by being publicly flogged 
before the castle gates tor their conspiracy 
to poison certain individnab. On that 
day the greatest contempt was shown for 
these men by those who till recently be
lieved them to be holy ministers of their 
— ‘it sacred oracle.

So Chrbtbnity came ont of the fire tried 
and purified, while the greatest disgrace 
fell upon the fetishism. The sacred grove, 
no longer venerated, was regarded as the 
scene ol dark abominations and wicked in
trigues ; and eventually it tell under the 
woodman's axe and was cleared.

The chief Edn, returned to Mankessim, 
dejected anJ vexed that he had been made 
the dupe of such men. As usual he went to 
consult the oracle, and the great Bosum, an
swered ont ot the darkness as heretofore. 
But the suspicious chief bad placed men in 
ambush, who suddenly pounced upon the 
spot whence the mysterious voice proceeded 
and captured the speakers, who were no 
gods, but men no better than the rest of 
men about him. For the mystery there was 
no longer respect or fear. The angry chiefs 
at once put these priests in irons and kept 
them prisoners, somewhat gratified that be 
could bring upon their heads a little of the 
shame which be had been made to feel in 
formerly championing their cause. Thb ex
posure of the fetish clergy known se the 
Brafo was a heavy blow at the fetbh, and 
was a circumstance ot the greatest import
ance to the spread and establbhment of 
Christianity.

ALWAYS INSURE 
your property In the
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weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and 
am in tlie best of health. I have been on the 
road for the past twelve years, have noticed 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla advertised in all parts 
of the United States, and always take pleas
ure In telling what good it did for me.”

Ay Statement January let. 1601, 
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Cures others, will cure you $8.o° Typewriter.
КмрІМ Faith.

Sir William Napier waa one day taking 
a long country walk, when he met a little 
girl about five years old sobbing over a 
broken bowl. She had dropped and 
broken it in bringing it back from the field 
to which she had taken her father’s dinner, 
wad said she would be beaten on her return 

'borne for having broken 
thb, a sudden gleam of hope seemed to 
cheer her. She innocently looked ар into 
Sir William’s face and said “But you can 
mend it, can’t vou ?” He explained that he 
could not mend the bowl, but the trouble 
he could overcome by the gift ot a sixpence 
to buy another. However, on opening hb 
purse*, it was empty of silver, and he 
promised to meet hb friend on the same 
•pot at the same hour the next day, and to 
bring sixpence with him.

On hb return home, Sir William found 
ap^invitation awaiting him to dine in В------,

the following evening, to meet some 
one whom he especially wished to see. He 
hesitated tor some little time, trying to 
calctdéte the possibility ol giving the meet
ing to hb triend of the broken bowl, and 
stül being in time for the dinner-party at
В------ ; but, finding thb could not be, he
wrote a letter to decline accepting the in
vitation, on the plea of a “previous engage
ment,” saving, “I cannot disappoint her; 
she trusted me.
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See how email each moment’» pain, 
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•mall matter of keeping their pi 
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at a certain time, or to do some favor for 
you, and utterly tail to fulfil their engage
ments. It is a noble thing when we find 
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HK HAD A GENTLE ЯЕАВТ

Штв 9І вглтйави, there ж, ud cn be. no

s:23LX!-|T"; ш *
rel • xc—at St in  ------- ia .o bnrf

to the end, 
and a poe*

O God! Ikon art my God alma;” Hail to 
the Lord'll Anointed ;» with others of eqaal 
merit, that might be earned. There» 
of the* lyrics, in particular, 
ns by home 
tar-a way days. whiel

Sied- It is a large
шояш лтоиг тяж ляплжтт

or ШОШТООЖ, tT.* •O that it bob a to
іііегаргіме. It ratheii •t aim ua a

itsa charm. Oar heart » reapoaarre________
we liste» to the strains of, »»A poor way 
hrmg man of grief:» it hoe the poetic

e.*sa
neat ■е^воаВвт.—-<АП роєм жге onknonn,” in оаг loving —ati—.

to th. b, . klk-tovn— » jt vrithi. its £Йл£іГ ÎÎL2Sï?Ü^tt^

oeJaamo Montgomery : It may I» said, m* he bag ; it » an oathor* of of his Lord.” His body lies in the W
theft utm MW «htj ieto a borna I ” *ert . f ІЯ* ■«* be brief, and tery at Sheffield ; and over his mw.*...........................

—■hly alive to mi) better aa well u

•Ta1efUbaadvalkje. The

ptMpeet over the emllej et the Sbeef
ЧТ *■ №

!»^rilpe:
paper, while writing, and hem time to 

poems, and growing 
ia the affection and 

and of

For many years Ji he

fOOKCsА* ж tribute to hie character and ж dee-

of hi.

Ike
>

He heard the aad out
driven to despair bj the

Лв.Р°в*- ” *>ril*d
by Joio Belt. A popular Дгиі—haliiai

•Iіcries oi
opvnarive ol laos. aad the haidert of social

not
unen- There is each a thine a. Altai 
and dramatic unity, in a great work ol the

Its, Character, aad compos:- | be great if it ooeld be; bat. studied in it.

o. ^JKhlrC
PW«rtM,tbe'*-Woodne« for aotitodt I partT  ̂ ueerqumte
a^rr'jAueutfooftbe public haunt, ol dilate, with a aadtkn mm dritf n 
!4'.Z.3PT.f "* P*a°T .,be beforaoo^ suspected, or onljr dimly m«. 
e»m matt ■“■ngjtbe cause ot religion. Shakespeare, Dante, Homer. Goethe, ud 

msfeiun mgloota end the Greek dramatist, nopood to this tint 
belo.'tfo. middle. ЯЖ1- -Ь<* w“™h*r ifW't- “d Milton inaJegree scarcely fo
ri- ™ “V* lonD- kn”; but to such a teat Montgomery ean-
"A ..fc*?"*..^d *?f*“»* «1^- nn>ood stall, for hi. notSwenot in 

°* ™P'ajr, benevolence. I uyesuoentdegree works of the imagination.
, .*nft* interesting by a hue I Taste and cnsslityofleebng mar be claimed 

WbT^L 'h** prr*ede^ ‘b™ bat nuabties no higher. Highly imagina- 
W hen animated b, convex—ton, hi. tire poets, like Wordsworth eru, Mh,"
ÜiL.küu ”;r"—°B|y brillant. and I iogthe width ol rotnprebenuoe and reo usité 
hu whole coutcnuce was toll ol intelli- power ol combination, appear to better ad
Ei^f™1!*F***!”’*1 *F*“ co*“m“d ol ranuge in lyrical llighta?ud in episodes IMWar t. Keen a™,-.,,
laogoage, his obaervauon. were those ot I of their more extended poems WtMhiok Tattoo,„ , . .
u sente ud penetrating mind, and bis I this true of Montgomery We like b' raltoomg 11 still a laeonte personal de-
expremions were het^ntly rtnk^lr hm fohfo «222ГЕЬег imri^ ud тЛЧ™.« the nati.ro of Samoa,

STSiSlitSTL Ье ІГ^тГГ,;^ s&i

dit . ttreat. » l'y *“ ,h° k"eW h,m heWJS ^ ln^: l̂tt'rn.r^be“d І rz« l S»—ÎSTÊ £&, to the

<Urk green rimtter,. The door is a, the It remain, to otwerve brirUy upon his Ske. tohfofoü^ÜEtw ^rrhn^f!? oart ot the body being
comer, making it a three-cornered shop." P^tiy. It doe. not, like that oi'eIIioU the spot, so fdùn on that folk!' ^*rked\ lh2 «“.«I «he back thf
The neighborhood hat degenerated «L ”«* ol the ml, or associate itaelt with wiugs^ mZTZZ d“ f»b«l'»oB to . point, which is nemr
the p^t, ,i„,. „dUmoTolTtunn =T « >,>^0 Й" bil1

beer shop Irequenters and pettifogging there; but, rather, what George Klliot vem^re foyondTl»' brie” utTSpo” fom . As »he incomplete design is public evi- 
U-yer. than ,t used to he; ud where -on!d term the pamon ol " other world- was foe handimp ot “ mcETeho to -°f. ■*** Tearer* ■«debtednes,. the
once the poet preached juatice and religion .;ІІ.І« Рпое,И lyetic writing, fill temperament, confirmed ud wwpTbt the “«v '° **“ lon« br bi,
Irom the press, me now “encouraged semes ud^terbT dtôo, *»^.y o. h„ Koloeek hÜS '

destructive of every vestige of virtue or deeplr imnress and we'd! d°i.M [he hampenng notions, imposed by his re- a. Fnnnd *r. Snrtartns.

льиьгй'.іглг as sm rsstaasir- .,~s .j
Sloont, on the Glossop road, the west end «d moontainoos. carved îrith' mines of it is аГГе^тїік™?гіІ14ЬлїЗГ°1,,*05 Г**» "ormd, sorr," -Why no l*,t- 
ol Sheffield . . at least a mUe and wd-,* ml gems, ud U Q into the иуіо„ opslv shines, llis л ЇГ* ' b. “Вес“зе be was out.” -11,01
from the old Iris office, and is one rggplar »Ье thmder ud sun.-^o jioem that is Iree'lrom eecUnsn bias, snd breathe a*er- lorr  ̂Им^?ь1т15і^1><1 h‘™ l‘d'
aseent'ainbe way. The .i,nation is i^T 'S Ьі ,опЄ ïen‘ »”d «■!*> І*» o dej^î 'wS ’ “ .
lying high ; ud there are -, Д «rïlrmZl, d«.TmîSS

vdlu boil, on the side, of the hiU „ their than rerf. -ftffi[mo« sir.tmdSm "’8 l!,™- P"

ample pleasure grounds, the ahpdea ol the nod' “ *b^Wk-«J-I "Forever with the Lord ;*41ark! the song nerws «“ УЧ UMf!11- Ш тікл|в *“*k

I :-éfc'a,Æ:a= aigsggga&s.

the Ipviag reverence ia which hi. 
» held

best m » V
>trequeat outhreeks. the of »ob

not Pastor Feux. 5Й*vBet in the midat of this tnrimlence. and Wat See As Jake. ___________
A Mgth of England lawyer, haring had I ' ' 

оссшщл to вшито» an thurive cabman I I «\\ 
derk

“^STi*!? -boy. — teeogoia-

■•Ok. certainly.” was the reply tolh a 
smOe of amn—nent, “tell him to get oB 
for a guinea-"

It vat the cabman's tarn to he turpriaed, 
hoouar, on the action being withdrawn 
and lus recogniamg the plaintifl and the 
solicitor aa one and the same person.

“Why. hang me U that ain’t the core I 
gave a guinea to,” he remarked, tailing to 
see anything particularly humorous about 
the matter.

amid the oppn—g da—я he wood. vs St-'- .
_ of love and 

peace ever upon his lipa, the light of a

Tookes Collars. Cuffs, and Shirts for sale by 
_____Leading Houses in the Dominion.

x x |||-V'
Zz

[>cnsirea|m ia hie lace, я pater герой 
tioo. a deeper or more gratelol aBeetiu, 

ee, poet never enjoved ; 
whfle even thoee formerly concerned in his

the
1 I

f
legal persecution became his life-long 
Mends ; enjoying far more than his forgive 
neas. The part ol Sheffield, where for so 
long time he resided, and from which 
he sent forth poetn and politic.,-known 
as the Ilartahead, is described 
ol col-de-sac, having no carriage road 
throughout only 
from the main street. The shop which used 
to be the Iris office is of an odd ogee shape, 
at the end of a row of buildings, it has 
huge ogee-shaped windows, with

»

as “a sort

t > into it. and that not

;
!
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1894. 13и/0/ї\ДО apd |Ц Шощ ви feel for Jin more then mort jieople, 
heeng «offered as you do for year* ; and 

o pernapa it will inroorago you lo know that 
1 ,m tairly well now. m I trail moat ain- 
cerrly that you will get strong by atto'by.
I cannot «ay that I hare much faith in ;fte 
actentut idea of diamiuing pain and weat-

sfesssssafi: G oing то.feet than you hare any idea of
Xho conclusion of your letter «ав есту

•ad, and 1 hope you will let me taye a lifte __
now and then, just to toll me you hare not Sfc ] I f 
yet •• panod orer to the litent majority” ' Ш ♦ 
but n, till liring your bra,, ап7р,гіЛі 
Itte. Believe me. I think ol rou very often.

SAMAOTHA.-Sorely Josiah AlfctfaSa
mantha should know as much sboàt'Ihè snÈ 
ject as I do, but it you wish my opinion; ytsh ' 
taw only to read the first column of 
thia page, and rou will find it. and be № 
pnsed to eee what a long and i imminent 
. .. 7°" letter reeeired. Of «ferae I
believe in It, and I think it ia a рій thoae 
young men did not choose a more sensible 
•abject to debate upon, and one whidt had 
tao ndea. Suppose they try -ResoIrlM— 
that the moon is made of green cheese. R3- 
•olred that it t, not" next time. My dear 
hrae girl don’t 1st any such nonsense come 
between you and happiness, but take that 
mue bojr—I am sure he is nice-and try to 
teach him what a beautiful thing urtsetfish- 

m a man is, and you will 
blessing ol your friend.

IF YOU ARE
тщ

»

m
^■a<> **’* tbm« ** В°*,ІЬ,Ь w eeruard-ÿ to fhjnk of others tart, and

that it tad become 
'"“ /є-the arcoud nature. and ,hey did no, know i, 

. , b 1 *”? kro*d one was a virtue, and would aa soon taw
,hM ‘ dWid'd '*Ьвв«Ь*« timingcwdi, tor the color of 

„ vrorthy of a httle mow ,.,„,«>0 than their ye. orthertmpeof their feet. a. for 
и «dmaryqataym the co.re.pond,nee , ehnraeto.irtic ,ttay were almoet un- 
colamn usually receives, and ao haw taken — - ’
il <” the .abject ol tte little tslk I

;
№ (î> (i> a> (i> si s> m m /я ru ® ^ 1

1

THE BALL.
Visit our Stores and be

they would never haw dreamed of
"ttwtita

■1 bait known men who would cheerfully 
«•* «heir last cent to anyone who needed 
ft and ecwr imagine they tad done any- 
thing wonderful, who welly lew» their 
«iwt. or their, mothers and sisters better 
than themselves, sod who thought it only 
"ebt ebd natural to do the tardent work 
in order that their wiws might sit at ease, 
and haw nothing to trouble them ; who 
would pinch themselves in secret, to lot 
their wivre enjoy some treat they could not 
otherwise haw afforded, and who would 
retort to almost any subterfuge rather than 
k t tboae fur whom the sacrifice waa made, 
suspect it, and to depriw the anticipated 
pleasure ol hall its enjoyment.

And last, though by no means least, I 
taw known really bright, clover men who 
never talked about themselves or their own 
doings, who did not assert their opinions 
and set them up above everyone elseV, who 
listened ta politely and with as much inter
est when their wiws spoke as it they tad 
been perfect strangers, who asked their 
wives’ advise, consulted them

PERFECTLY SUITED WITH SLIPPERS.
Prices: from $1.00 to $5.00.

OTUTST tfc RISING.

9 v Silk and Twist is made 
• j from the finest quality 

-Ж / of Raw Silk the world 
Pr°duces,upon the most 

/ improved machinery. 
For dressmaking and 
domestic purposes

) has “«equal. ГГгу it once and 
yon will use no otner.

*gener-
alty byt° have with my readers before 

^keginniag the more serious hnsineea of the

expect-

іX think .it would he the meet terrible 
tbing imaginable to believe seriously that 
there wna'no unselfiahness in the world and 
I cannot imagine anyone doing so. it is in 
too direct contradiction not only of all that 
our own experience has taught us, haf also 
of everything that hae made life worth liv
ing since the world began !

“ No snob thing as unselfishness ?" What 
about the Bleepless nights and 
days our parent, spent over os at the wty 

^threshold of our lime, of the unceasing 
caw, and utter selHorgetfutoous with which 
tbey watched us anticipating our slighest 
want, and cheerfully giving up not only 
their time, their own comfort and their 
own inclinations, but absolutely their 
whole lives lor our aakes. Why I tell you 
girls that it would be a strange thing for 
human beings to disbeliew in unselfishness 
when they are surrounded by it Irom the 
very hour ol their birth, cradled io it, and 
nurtured by it until they aw old enough to 
be independent ol it. and then perhapa 
turn round and deny its existence.

:

FREE from knots and 
imperfections. rî

anxious
[all

have the 
Astra.

itPalpitation
or THE

Heart,
Menons

Exhaustion ХҐ
toion important

•Objects and were not ashamed to ahow re
spect to their opinions, and to tell other 

The more I think about the subject the me“ **ow highly they valued their wives’ 
more surprised I am that anyone should adv,ce and how dearly they loved their 
waste a moment’s thought in questioning motliers; I bave known men who did all 
the existence ol a virtue which is perhaps the Itheee *“*8* ând Tet who were thoroughly 
most common one in the world, and ol ™an^ * thoroughly human, and self loveable 
which the whole universe teems with evi- ™ BP'*e °* ** all, unlikely aa it may sound 
dences. One must indeed go through life t0 80me PeoPIe« and 1 firm,7 believe that 
with closely shut eyes if he fails to see un- lhe man who afeerte that all his sex and 
selfishneae in its most beaut і Ції and touch- a** *“• *P*e*te are eelfish is but
ing forms on every side of him, from the \ Pf®^^creatnre, who judges others by 
devoted mother mho denies herself almost Jjj®*®!*- вслгоеіу to be wondered
the necessariertiiljle, that her darling ;boy ff\wU,ine to defend the *№У J?r
may go tlmgigtakoU^fe and receive thé jj* ,ew whMe virtueeig 4ye

education of a gentleman, down to the *n0,n’ * . ь" ver7 glad indeed
hungry street urchin who shares the "bit o’ *° *‘*Ve ”?*■**“ some others of my
lock” in the shape ol an apple or cake that №x.‘ “O W *•№?* 1 therefore il any вЛе 
baa fallen in his way, with bis still hungrier m*id*' йг ™ЖЯ», especially the lltŸer 
comrade. And we need not dented on І ,Ьо'е е*»«ня>« ineat i meceaaarily he 
the human rice atone lor exampb» of I gre*,er’ eb* write

unselfishness; which "of ns is there Ite" wkat fbef flAk about it L should 
who possesses any pointa ol obserwtion *** ,very ™асІ1 P1***^' “в I think the 
at all, who baa not watched the lean and Sraj-j'V gRSjjkfe ?* *“•
hungry looking mototr cat bring homo a ^L LZTZTLZÏ "0‘
plump mou» and hand* over to her M* J k„,
asking no greater pleasure than tomato* I hue 1.,wblt ^ 

the creature she loves enjoying the fruits I . 
her labor P And who hae not seen the con* 

barn door hen scratching eagerly (of 
succulent worms and bugs, and then calling are 
her greedy, boisterous family around her 
to partake ol thatn^t ? I think all farmers її 
and poultry fa*ù& will bear me out in 
the eutement tSat.they never saw a mother | J 
hen who was anything but a 
frame of bones with just enough tkin end 
feathers stretched over them to keep them 
together, untill after her family were all 
grown up, and provided tor. Coming 
down to the liny creatures of the air, let 
anyone who doubts that unselfishness, in
stead of selHshness is the rule

rAND

Stomach
Trouble. svsrt

My daughter, Mrs. Mure, has been 
suffering from the above diseases for 
years, and employed all the

Leading Physicians
in Rockland and specialists In Boston, 
but got no relief. They said It was 
caused by a bad state of the blood. 
She could not sleep nights ; bowels 
constipated, and palpitation of the 
heart so bad she could hardly walk. 
She has taken 4 bottles of

W

V
RAILWAYS.

BONNELL’S GROCERY.
We have 150 Bh!,. Potatoes, arat. kinds, viz: Snow Flakes, Kidneys, Coppers, &c. 

Also Turnips. Carrots, Parsnips aigl Beets, lor sale low at

Bonnell’s Grocery, 200: Union St., “•Job"' -N- K-
-------------  " ——— _____________ ____________

Skoda’s Discovery,
and Skoda’s Little Tablets. Now 
uhe can work every day, eat well and 
sleep soundly. I can never express my 
gratitude.

THE ONLY

Trans
continental

* L4IYE .

f
MRS. 8. E. CROWELL, 

Rockland, Mass.
‘Red!cat Advice Tree. V' -

INSTRUCTION. w
Corsets are now recognized 
to be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
« аИЙШ// ф 1,U| Satisfaction guaranteed or 

Jfj 3iSr°"ey refolded. - 
.Si % A^OUR DRY GOODS DEALER FOR THEM.

vi'Td

ST. JOHN

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
i pD JlOOÜTION.

1вв||г1пое William St. 

hoarding aod^Dav School. A thorough course
Ebaaass**ai

I*. MON°

feafsgggaagt
ÏIk.TROIT,"ri'll€Ai;q.ST° int

“you,er '°ot^ 
For lull loformatxon enquire at Company*e oflit.ee. 

ind at Pawenger Sution.'

Ш
. :

I am 
correspi

obliged to remind Шк 
tsÿp oftei^that letters w|S 
і w over both sides -ФіЩІ 
bè answered. Ibavefcofoi 

F тшкв#І0В «f®11 rules ialiS. 
«■ сЛЬ во frequently, and witbe^jgk 
‘ *^1 have grown tired ' of'fcé&r 

?n with first, effetders, and now 
consign all such letters to the waste basket ; 
so correspondents who have failed to re
ceive any answer to their communications 
will please accept this intimation of the 
reason therefor.

Chubb’* Corner a

s, S. Еіргш |).

Geifcral Express Forwarders, Shipfin

TW O TRIPS A WEEK "gents and Custom House Brokers.

STEAMERS.

|;WTERUATI|hÎlMs. K P. PORTEODSr’
"<MERSON.D.McNICOLL, 

(Jen’l Pass’r Agt 
Montreal.

Winter Arrangement.*!: (Frances Franklin) of Lotion.lenient ei

Intercolonial Railway.Winner of Madame Sainton 
Dolby's Vocal Scholarship 
for Great Britain.

Mrs. Pert COUS 1< prep* red to receive pupils tor 
louons in the art oMogtug anil advanceil pupils tor 
the pianoforte. Oytorio and bulled singing. 

Communications to
PBIBRSEN’S MUSIC STORK, King Srreet, or 
HOTEL STANLEY, Kiag Square.

FOR BOSTON.
dally (Sunday excepted) aa follow* :

8S1BINapanee, Tamworth and Quebec, Central Oatario

SBÇMsass
I&irsxrettlx?,гош E“"""т1* c““““

Is your HOUSE, your FURNI- іь^пи,юї:
JURE, your STOCK Insured ?

u°,,ed
J. R. STONE, Agent.

X /COMMENCING November 
"îv v; 13th, the steamers of this 

I auy will le*ve St. John 
’fr ЬьМР«і». Port In rd and 

Я1 "don every Monday »nd 
■—ТД І Ьдім’му mornmgs at 7.25 

stsndaif*. x j L
|ДУ.(ЦуУ Returning will leave Boston 
r&jry same days at S.30 a. m., and 

Portiana at б p. ш , for East-
port and St. John.

Connection* made aCEastport with steamer for St. 
Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily pp.to 6 p. m.
C. E. LAECHLE

WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN :
BlPr"»dH <j,*fnpbfl,t("1' P“««»Bh, Plotou
E,pre“fc, Hrt*;:::::::::,:::::::::::::- ,,:15For the benefit of the numerous con-es

treated bungs watch the little birds when pendents, who frequently ask me for the 
they are brooding ,nd rexring their young j n.me. ol the proper preeiou. .tone, lor 
the male bird undertake, the talk ol feed- different month, ol the year, and alao for 
mg hie mate while ahe it sitting on her neat one corr«pondent in particular, who ro
und that obligation i. rigidly fulfilled queried me to do ,o, 1 repeat the U.t I 
whether food be plentiful or acaree; it he have to often published.
CM only find enough lor one, he гаго the, The laoguage of precious stones-Janu- 
nnewill nntbe himself, for not a morsel Uy: J.eynth or garnet, eonatancy rad 
will he touch until his spouse is «lis- fidelity. February: Amethy.t, sincerity, 
fied. she comes first and after that March: Bloodstone, courage. April: 
.t is time enough to think of himsell. I Sapphire or diamond, repentance or mno- 

onlywiah all husbands followed the brave cencei May і Emerald, success in love, 
little bird s example. And even after the June : Agate, health and long life. July : 
young are hatched, the lather bird’s work Cornelian, a contented mind. August: 
ts not lightened but only shared, his wife Sardonyx, conjugal felicity. September : 
helps him to provide lor the hungry Chrysolite, preserves from lolly, an anti- 
youngiters, and together they devote their dote to madneas. October: Opal, misfor- 
livetf.io the younger generation, who giye tune and hope. November: Topaz, fidel- 
theHso little thanks, and ao soon fly away ity and friendship. December: Turquoise 
and forget them ; but the parent birds ask 0r malachite, prosperity and the most bril
ler no return, they are sati.fled to perform liant success and happiness unde- all cir- 
their task for pure love of (be little 
tures who take all, and give nothing neither 
■expecting, nor obtaining*ny reward.

amongst

16.65

WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:
à:;

*rom J°hn for Quebec and Mon 
m-jkux^th'ousli bleeping Can at Month™, ni

ТНЕ SAME MANw< R, Axent.
Well Dragged.

entiy clothed.

Newest Designs, 
Latest^ Patterns.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Morchimt Tmiof, 
64 Germain Street. >-

Express from Lusse*...................................... 8 26 . IF*NOT, WHY NOT?
E*pVMf from Montreal and Quebec, (Mon- when snch a good and reliable Company as the

5gSÜIi f Watera іммпю Co.,
trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
am from-the locomotive, and those between 
Xtand Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by

All train* are run by Eastern Standard
D. POTTINGER, ’ Hf

Monotoh N. B., 8th Sept., 1893.

n,j^TsncnTsr&^mm * MMMUS B’îi

VlSTllK A It RANGEMENT. ',

lOOO TONS

H.C. CREIGHTON, An. Supt.

DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

will gladly give von security-from FIRE 
at current rates. -

R. W. W. FRINK,
Prince "Wm. Street,

General Agent for N. B.

(1st door south of Kings,)

ТІЇ-, (Via C. P. R. Short Line)Victoria Coal
crex- cumetancee.

S^lUT Jn,,N. В —1 am alraid you thought
So mnoh to, tic genera. on.elfi.hne.. І ЬипЧ î?«°ôldÿ tort‘іГ .Г.се ‘loî ‘correl 

which helps to make the world go round, apondence seems to shrink each week, and 
and prevents this life from being utterly taere have been a number of letters waiting 
flit, .tale and unprofitable. Now tor the f<ir ,ome lin?,e' 1 ,don4 ,bink »« gootl 

»CO„dcUu.e „1 thi, query Which h«
etarted my tongue—or rather mv pen- all the attention it received. Your loiter, 
wagging thi, morning. "Have I ever met lr* a real plearore to me, and 1 only wi,h 
on unselfish man?” Ye., ttank God, I 11 co,u!d *“»»er them more fully; if you

would not mind fruiting your . address to
__. .... e . ,m® ,in Лв strictest confidence, perhaps I
not millions of them, of course, nor even might be able to do so. The promise of art 
hundreds, but a few ; quite enough to re- eppreciative audience of one, will help me 
deem their sçx from the charge of otter j тапУ * time when I feel inclined to doubt 
»«.h».. which hta lain open them tor .. Гк » ЇЗДЇ!, Mil 

long, and if I, with my limited experience, matter always to feel sure of the sympathy 
can point to a decent percentage of men of one, especially one whpse opinion is 
with whom self is not the ruling power, having.
why should -o. other women he able to do ^№“^1' do ^bpj™.; to.1 

the tame, and thus show that mania not as haVe it ready early, not later than the 
black as he is painted, and let the city be spring, if possible, as I believe that would 
spared for the sake of even a few righteous b® fb® beat time. •
"“LIcocdemning the —-LWe tÿЇЖ tatt”:
«Ith the gmlty? I ttink it will be en additions! bond pi

X Have met men where unconactou,, end I union between u>, when' I tell yon that X

The first of Americas Newspapers 
CHARLES A, DANA, Editor.

I

П8 Will ГМ 4of this well-known

at 6,25 p. m.
LavEANNAP°L|8-^^^;;^^

House Coal. 
J. F. MORRISON,

SMYTH STREET.

Handling of Perishable Goods a Specialty.

Æœ! "е'Й^Тьв-Ж^ 
6SSoÏ35Sk?” Mœl"“ “d p»1»- fr
Lowest Rates, Quick Despatch and ClvlUty. 

E М.ДВВОП, Agwt,

The American Constitution, the Amer
ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first, 
last, and all the time, forever !

The Sunday Sunhave met several, and known thetn well ; 96 Prtwcs Wm. gfrsst, 8 John.N.B,

hÏÏÎ h Botu. eu,

•IV rvo b> tUUw.j ».»d.rd Uni.
J. Втеявьь, 

General SuperlnK ndent.

WHITTAKER’S
SPECTACLES,

EYE CLASSES,
OPERA CLASSES,

CLOCKS ARM8RMZES. 
SILVERSD800DS. 

JEWELLRY.

Is theALMANAC greatest Sunday News-BeXL-' 
FI й paper In the world

E-------
FOR 1893.

Is packed fell of valuable statistics and 
information not obtainable Irom any 
mher sonroe,^relating to the British

CLOTH (lull edition) SBc. 
PAPER

Sent poet paid on receipt of price.

Price 5o.a copy; bym*ll$2e year.
N.6.]їра Dally, by mall - * $e a year. 

Dally and Sunday, byWANTED.
as4

Яво
- ■ • $8 ■ у err. 

Appt, tBdiBBU, The Week|y- - V SSI ays*. 
“Ьв“83' Addroe THE SW New To4.;

mill,
WATCHES АИ MApOSl

j.&a. McMillan “«•tan. In *ІШот. 
r right boy. t

• >v-»r mBoekseUers, Acre St. Jokn.'N.B. m :■
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Wise
to trifle with that Stomach 

of yours?

Get
Qroder’s

iT Constantly 
,rJ Curing 

Chronic 
Cases.H

Public Sentiment Demands 
Its Universal Use.

All Druggist and General Dealers.
$1.00 PER BOTTLE.

6 Bottles $5.00. Guaranteed.

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1 
MRS. WINSLOWS 

SOOTHING SYRUP
! has been used by Millième ef Mothers

1 gums, allays all twin, rares wind ooll* and 
' b the best remedy tor diarrhoea.

Twenty-ire Ceuta a Bottle....

PBO**SaiOIfAL.

CANCERÉ3
□able opportun-we bare bad a reaso 

ent. Send for refer
manent

«'TUMOR
John L. Carleton. Clarence H. Ferguson.

Carleton $ Ferguson,
Barristers at Law, Solicitors, Notaries &c.

TÎX Prince Wm. Street, - - • Saint John, N. B.

REMOVAL. 
DR. J. H. MORRISON,
(New York. London and Paris.)

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
163 Germain Street, Pt. John.

RORDON LIVING8T0N,
GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
Collections Made. Bemittanees Prompt.

arconrt, Kent Conaty, N. B.

HOTELS.

QONMOB8 HOTEL,

Cornions Station, Madawasea, N. B. 

JOHN H. MoINEBNEY, Proprietor.

Opened in January. Handsomest, most spacious 
and complete house in Northern New Brunswick.

ELMONT HOUSE,
ST. JOHN, N. B.В

в BBOSt convenient Hotel in the city. Directly < 
poelta N. B. A Intercolonial Railway station. 

Baggage takes to and from the depot Area oldSS^^-aiteauargSg. j

QgIKM HOTEL,
PREDEBICION, N. B.

LON DOW’ë В JO CLOCK.

me Well me

ABOUTrQl

WoodIt ia no ncrat that Sir Arthur Sullivan 
baa iwind about £10,000 u hia abate ol 
the profita attending the falsa <d hie beouti- 
— eontpoahien. “The boat Chord," wbOn 
several celebrated
SVo^“Æ Xrri*bt ol each 

new song they produce.
Arnold Morley, the poatmaater-general 

of England, ia extremely fond ol billiards, 
and handles the cue with considerable dex
terity. He is firmly of opinion that the 
quietness of a room, broken only by the 
soothing click ol the balls, is excellent as a 
mental sedative amid the worries accom
panying a busy parliamentary life.

It Is tlm Iu

ThatОттщЛе*
The city ol London can now claim the 

honour ol possessing the biggest clock in the 
kingdom; tor the famous Westminster 
clock, or, as some people call it,44Big Ben” 
—which really means the bell—is surpassed 
in size by the new clock which has just been 
started in the south-west tower of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral. The St. Paul’s clock-works are 
some 19 leet long, whereas the Westmin
ster clock measures 15 leet only. Of 
course it is only in the works, and not in 
the dials, etc., that it is larger.

Externally there is little to indicate, the 
existence of the new clock beyond the new 
dial facing down Cannon Street, and the 
opal glass inserted in the centre of the 
dials, which will be illuminated and show 
the time by night ; but internally there has 
been provided a sp'endid specimen of the 
clock-maker’s art.

At one end of the frame is the chiming 
part, then comes the going part, and at 
the other end of the frame is the striking 
machineiy. All is set going by the mo
tive-power of the weights, which fall down 
the centre of the tower. The pendulum 
is 15 Wet long which will give some idea of 
the size of the enormous timepiece. Upon 
it and its fittings the time-keeping charac
ter of the clock depends, and for this 
reason it is constructed partly of zinc and 
partly of iron, to compensate one with the 
other for variations in the temperature. 
The pendulum, beating once only in two 
seconds, weight of itself some seven hund
redweight.

The clock will want winding each day, 
but no one can outwind it, since by a me
chanical contrivance a bolt is shot out to 
stop the winding winch when the clock is 
sufficently wound up. A similar arrang- 
ment stops the winding process whenever 
the clock m*y want to strike the quarters. 
Thus the clock is never intended to stop 
except for accidents or cleaning

By an ingenious contrivance the quarters 
are sounded 15 seconds before the hour— 
so that when the first stroke of the hour is 
heard that is to be taken as the exact time.

The bell of the old clock will continue to 
sound the hours, and thb, with the quarter 
bells, is now far up in Sir Christopher 
Wren's tower—over the head of “Great 
Paul.” The latter great bourdon had to 
be lifted up 16 feet above its orignal pos
ition to make room for the new clock, and 
it weighs close upon 17 tons, and its 

new supports some 3>j tons, there will be 
a mighty weight at work from time to time 
over the new clock.

There must not be the sligest vibration 
to the clock, however ; and, thanks to the 
masterly skill of all concerned in the vast 
operations that have been going on in the 
tower, it is believed that everything is now 
perfectly safe and in the best of condition 
tor very many years to come.

should be rich to insure 
health. Poor blood means 
Anaemia ; diseased blood 
means Scrofula.

tai
ot the

Pie Scott’s
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
enriches the blood; cures 
Anaemia, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, and , 
Wasting Diseases. Physicians, ' > 
the world over, endorse it.

For the tint time in its 
of Snr

history the Royal 
rgeona of Ireland has con- 
ship on a. woman. The dia

ls Misa Emily Winifred 
hier of the Mr.

College

tinguished lady 
Dickson, a daug 
who wm formerly 
Miss Dickson had

Dickson
a member ot Parliament, 
previously taken the de

gree of M D., and Ьм for some time been 
practising m a doctor.I had for dinner 

was the beat I ever ate.
Thanlca to COTTOLENE, the 
MW and successful shortening.

Don’t be deeeired by Safest Holes і
Ьоом 1 iwne, BellevCIe. AI. Druggists. CCc. £Sir Andrew Clark died, leaving behind 

him in personalty alone neatly £204,000. 
This, however, is not by any means the 
largest fortune built up by a medical man 
in recent years. Sir William Gull made 
about £100,000 more having died worth 
£844.022. It is a striking fact that both 
Sir William Gull and Sir Andrew Clatk 
started life without a penny.

Napoleon Buonaparte Ьм two royal 
successors on the island of St. Helena, 
They are Dinizula, the son and heir of 
Cetewayo, the Zulu king ; and Undabuko, 
brother of the same monarch. The climate 
df St. Helena obligee them to wear a 
blanket or some heavy covering much of 
the time. It is doubtful whether they will 
•ever leave their island prison alive.

dl«k DOSE 7.
VHLgREAT

ASK YOUR 

GROCER

FOR
Sold by Samuel Watters.rr.

CAFFAROMA
Makes the finest enp ef pi 

the world- 
“Sold In 1 and 81b. Tina only.**

For Sale Wholesale by TurabullIA Co., and 
Є. L/Barbour and by all RetaiFGrocers.

C. A. LIFFITON * CO., . - MONTREAL.

Com* in
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK ft CO*
Wellington and Ann 8 tree ta, 

MONTREAL. Mr. Charles A. White, late of Boston, 
wrote and com 
‘ Lay Me in

iposed “Marguerite” and 
My Little Bed,” about 

28 years ago. More than a million copies 
■aa ■ mm mg ■ sa ■ ■ of the former have been sold in the states

TURKISH
of mosic, published his own compositions, 

f won his way to honorable prominence by
Y F* pure personal merit, and ultimately became

the he*d of a large publishing firm in Bos-

Do you Write for the Papers У
If you do, you should have THE 

LADDER OF JOURNALISM, 
a Text Book for Correspondents, Re
porters, Editors and General Writers. 

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
SENT ON RECEIPT OP PRICE, BY

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

Prof. Huxley, in bis sketch of Prof. 
Tyndall, has some amusing* references to 
himself. He Ьм just received a report of 
a sermon delivered by a curate, “who in 
his haste to besmirch the dead, abuses ‘the 
late Prof. Huxley.’ ” In 1876 the professor 
visited the United States, and, to his as
tonishment, found a New York paper an
nounced his coming, accompanied by his 
“titled bride,” which, adds the professor," 

ipon plain married folk, 
and blessed with seven

State where you saw this and you will re
ceive a handsome lithograph for framing. •SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 
be convinced. For Neuralgia“wm rather hard u 

married 21 years, 
children to boot.”

The late Lord Crewe had his funeral 
sermon preached some thirty years ago in 
a parish church of a large pit village in 
Staffordshire adj scent to his estate. Г

Use Minard’s LinimentRaally Explained.
One Package equal to two of 

any other make.The difference in crossing the Atlantic as 
between the passage westward and eastward 
or “outwards and homewards1"—a matter 
which is not always clearly understood even 
by those interested in ocean navigation— 
Ьм at Ust been simply and forcibly dt fitted, 
so m to be easily “nnderslandtd” ol-ffehe 
multitude.

At that portion ot the harbour of G1m- 
w occupied by the vessels of the Anchor 
e an old Highlander, who, from hidwet- 

up, might have been a crofter or a shep
herd, was recently heard remarking ÿ a 
friend—

“Man, thae steamships are a wunn<rlu’ 
invention nowadays v but they're langek o’ 
coming hame than o’ gane oot.”

“Ayi ay, Donald, whit way that ?” apk- 
ed the friend. The answer was lucid—

“Weel, it’s jist this way, ye ken. The 
world bein’ round, the ships scud doon the 
hill full speed ; but it’s vera d reich sfark 
climbin’ hame !”

For Rheumatism
Use Minard’s Liniment 

For Coughs snd ColdsEM* I 
Use Minard’s Liniment 

Fof Burns and Scalds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Aches and Pains
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Falling out of Hair

Use Minard’s Liniment
For Distemper In Horses

Use Minard’s Liniment
For Corns and Warts

Use Minard’s Liniment
Prepared by C. C. Richards 4 Co-, Yarmouth,!!. 8.,f

Oaaada Branch : 4818t. Paul Street, Montreal.
tad фшті/ог Sample Card and Book of JasSnetfaM
Sold in at. .John by P. McDIABMlD and J. E rector came one Sunday morning, when

Lord Crewe wm ill, from Crewe Hall, 
and kept the congregation waiting three- 
quarters of an hour. Having been told at 
the entrance gate that his lordship had рмв- 
ed away just alter be had left the house, 
the rector delivered a handsome eulogy on 

PCPAIDCn deceased. He did not receive any 
І1ІІГ НімЬІІ living at the hands of Lord Crewe.

MAHONEY, Indlaatown.

TYPEWRITERS

The death ot MacMahon leaves Marshal 
Canrobert the Ust of the famous marshals 
of Fiance. On quitting the military school 
at St. Cyr, where MacMahon was also 

•y educated, toung Francois Certain de Can
robert enlisted m a private soldier and 
fought his way up, step by step, through 
the Algerian campaigns of ’85 and ’41-50, 
to the tank ot general. During the 

_ Crimean war, in which he wm more than

-BY-

E.S.STEPHEHSON ft CO
17 and 19 Nelson Street.

Telephone 676.
Where Bede sue Luxuries. __ - __ _ __ once wotn led, at Alma and Inkerman in

UMV PRFRRFII IIÊY pwticul. r, he also gained much distinction.
■■ ■ I $ HfcUUblf 11111 a In I860 Marshal Canrobert married a

Not until comparatively recent times 
have the inhabitants of RussU known the 

in the сне of the Scottish U ly, Miss Macdonald by name.
Pri lessor Garner, has written down 

nearly two hundred monkey words, and 
considers there are only twenty or thirty 
more which have escaped him at present. 
“Achru” means sun. fire, and warmth, we 
are told ; “kukcha” means water, rain, 
cold, and apparently anything dit agree
able ; “gosku” means food, or the act of 
eating. Professor Garner Ьм been about 

«шш ш one hundred and twenty miles N. E. of
Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, American Watches. Sierra Leone, where he established himself 

Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods Etc. with a battery and a phonograph amid a
JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER REPAIRED “ » l0ra,t «в1®®

The widow of President Garfield lives at 
Mentor, Ohio, the old home of the family, 
greatly improved now in harmony with 
their improved fortunes. When General 
Garfield died his estate wm valued under 
825,000. But his life wm insured for 
$50,0U). Congress voted his widow an 
annuity of $5,u00; and a national sub
scription for the family amounted 
$360.000, which wm well invested. By 
good management this handsome provision 
Em been increased. The two eldest sons 
are now lawyers : the third is studying for 
the same profession ; the youngest is at 
school in Boston.

use of beds, excepting 
luxurious patricians who could afford them. 
The ремапїв slept on the large ovens to be 

d in nearly every bousev while фе 
provided with а в 

without bedding. The middle сімвев and 
the students, on the офег hand, contented 
themselves with wrapping a blanket round 
them and lying down near the ргітіфге- 
looking stoves. Not long ego beds wete 
introduced into the boarding schools which 
abound in Russia, and now their use jbas 
become rather general. As is customary 
in this absolute monarchy, the introduction 
of these articles of comfort had to be 
brought about by a special edict from the 
Czar; and, as a matter of course, the 
servile schoolboys and others, who have 
been allowed to use them by royal behest, 
naturally look upon his majesty as a great
benefactor.__________________

Good Wives For the Bight Men.
In one of the United States reports. 

Consul Loomis, commenting on the part 
taken by Frenchwomen in busineaa affairs, 
says there is perhaps no other nation where 
the women take so intelligent and active 
a part in these matters м they do in France. 
In the small shopkeeping class the 
as a rule, have much better judgment than 
their husbands, and are the real brains $nd 
life of a trader. The wife of a French 
t.adesman, artisan, oajarmer is generally 
bis cashier and accountant. She takes 
care of the savings and invests them ; she 
is much brighter than her husband, a gbod 
deal more industrious in a very larçe num
ber of instances, and does not hesitate to 
Msert herself, particularly if she was the 
possessor of a dot when she wm married.

»й.=.йїхк;і:
elsewhere to

J. C. MALONE & CO.,
soldiers were ort of cot Three Rivera,

P. Q.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

A. ft J. HAY, A
Common

Error.476 KING STREET.

Printers Chocolate A Cocoa 
are by many supposed 
to be one ana the

I - - _______I same, only that one
Is N powder, (hence more easily cookedj *nd 
the other is not 
This Is wrong—

TAKE the Yolk from the Egg, 
TAKE the Oil from the Olive, 

What is left ?
A Residue. So with COCOA.^

In comparison,
COCOA is Skimmed Milk, 
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.

We are^ landln ft this week 
tock'pf

PRINTING INKS,
consistiez of

Two Grsules,NEWS 
BOOK 
FINE JOBwomen, large variety ot Colored 

Inks In Tabes.
SCHOFIELD BROS.,

Printer's Warehouse,
26 and 27 Water Street. 

Factory Prices.

An old gentleman, with rather a curious 
history, is about to be ordained priest if the 
Мопміегу of the Grand Chartreuse, where 
he Ьм already sojourned for some years 
with a pious liqueur-distilling brotherhood. 

П All lit fillllllEI І ГЬІв is Dom Felix Faure. He retired intoUMW IU UUlinCLL, the monMttry after the death of his Wife.

Lirai ail Bearliu Stall, Sylaey St.
leges, with his numerous children and 
grandchildren. This interesting candidate 
for the priesthood is Over seventy-four 
years old, and Ьм never enjoyed such good 
health m he now does on a diet of vega- 
tables and water served in wooden ves-

If he hasn’t 
sale, send his шипе 
and year addrsaa to

Men 1er, 
Canadian Branch, 
12 & 14 St. John 
Street, Montreal

it on

Horses Boarded en reasonable terms.
49-Horses and Carriages on hire. FIm Tit Onto 

at short notice.

Four Great Navies,
The four most powerful navies are those 

of Great Britain, France, Russia, and Italy. 
The ensuing figures will give their re
spective strengths in 1890 :—

Ironclads Frigates, Officers, 
and Ships, and Men, and 

Monitors. Steamers. Reserves. 
Great Britain .... ві .... 282 .... 90,AM
France................. 67 .... 876 .... 67,706

Fifty YearsUAFE ROYAL,
Demville Building, The admired composer, M. Paolo Tosti,

Cerner Кіц ul Prince Ti. Streets
HEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. S& мгіу!#юй“

DINNER A SPECIALTY ?! '•J™*- “«tin .nr тої#»
--------  him from continuing it. His first published

sels.
BEFORE THB PUBLIC AND SALE 
STILL INCREASING.

Gray’s
Syrup oi Red

Spruce
Gum

І5Г.:::::::::: 2 :::: 52 :::: 5:12
ВсЬІШшшп’в Asthma Cure.

Instantly relieves the most violent at
tack, facilitates free expectoration and in
sures rest to those otherwise unable to sleep 
except in a chair, м a single trial win 
prove. Send tor a tree trier package to 
Dr. R. Schiffmann. St. Paul, Minn., but 
ask your druggist first.

Don’t kick the cow ; go end kick the

Wholesale
lor Hi«r. Ipw.u immense i*le in Eng- 

тьол «.иь ьт * whx**
І&Т-ЙЗЯ-' —

WILLIAM CLARK.

ICE! For COUGHS, COLDS and «П LUNG 
AFFECTIONS. 35 «>.• battle. Soldand Retail land

rapidly composed 
•"WWPW.b. cSewv

Telephone 4?*. Q«e. If IelMtn StiMt.
Kerry Watson a Co. Гп.ипег...

MONTRIAL.Mie» B. WhetseJ
tii

TfeARKMR HOUSE,
** nUCDKMCTON, Я. ».

ia the centre ol tbs dty,Moot
> ta rasasetfra with the brass.
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RIGHT,
Sunlight Samp has the 

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD
Because It Is

THS BEST IN THE WORLD 
And also because

Those who nseif HE!"
For Laundry p nd Household, it is а 

positive comfort
HARDING M SMITH, St. John.

Agents for New Brunswick.

еШвШ... assrANISEtO

mrevr
UYER 40 YE Alt8 IN' U81' 

S8 CENTS PER BOTTLE

ARMSTRONG & CO., PROPRItfÜR*
SAS»*T JOHN. M. »

THINGS WOBTH KNOWING.

Uruguay and the Arceatme Republic 
are the nations richest inttorses.

The annual 
Franoe a verges twenty-three gallons lor 
each person.

The amount of air that a man will inhale 
in twenty-four hours would fill seventy- 
eight hogsheads and weigh 68 pounds.

Portrait painting in England received its 
first strong impulse from Henry VIII , 
who invited Holbein and Titian to England.

The known murders in the United States 
in twelve months numbered 6,790. In five 
years 1,041 supposed . murderers were 
lynched.

The longest artificial water course in the 
world is the Bengal Canal. 900 miles. The 
next is the Erie, 363. Each cost nearly 
$10,000.000.

The latest statistics prove that more 
than two thirds of the grown male popula
tion of the globe use tobacco in some one 
of the many forms in which it is taken.

A proposal of marriage in Siam is sim
ple. You мк a lady to marry you by 
merely offering her a flower or by taking a 
light from a cigarette if it happens to be in 
her mouth.

Toadstools have nothing to do with toads, 
either in name or tact, The word origin
ally wm the German Tod-stuhl—death 
stool—referring to the poisonous properties 
of many fungi.

In China, when there is only circum
stantial evidence against persons suspec 
of crime, the accused |is tortured until he 

Sometimes an innocent person 
will confess, just to escape torture.

It is stated by a New York Journal 
learned in statistics that there is church 
seating capacity in the United States for 
43,000,000 people. There are 111.036 
ministers ; this would give to each minister 
a congregation of 387.

The word January is derived from the 
Latin Januarius, a name given to it by the 
Romans from Janus, one of their divinities, 
to whom they attributed two faces, because, 
on the one side, the first of January looked 
toward the new year, and on the other 
toward the old.

of wine in

cted

Техм is a big and still a roomy state. 
Of its nearly 250 counties, 26 have fewer 
than 100 inhabitants, 37 others have fewer 
than 1,000, and only 81 have over 10.000. 
The number having м lew м 6,000 is 
large, and having м many м 20,000 is ex
tremely small.

The owners of the western railway sys
tem, in the year 1831, were two young 
students named Penrose and Bennett. 
They were then at New Harmony, the 
settlement of Owen, and whilst travelling 
they found at Louisville, in Kentucky, an 
engine, рмвепеег carriage, and truck, 
which they bought for $200.

New York requires one 
each fifth ot a mile ; Boston,
WMhi

policeman to 
Hoboken and 

ngton, one to about three-fifths and 
Philadelphia one to about lour-fitths. In 
Denver, Taunton and Los Angeles each 
unhappy patrolman has ten miles of streets 
to his share ; in DallM he Ьм sixteen and 
one-halt, and in Sioux city as many as 
twenty-four.

The average time taken for each finger- 
aail to grow its full length is about tour 
and a half months, and at this rate a man 
of seventy years would have renewed his 
nails 187 times. Taking the length ot 
each nail at halt an inch, he would have 
grown 7ft. 9in. ol nail on each finger, and 
on all his fingers and thumbs an aggregate 
length of 77 feet 5 inches.

Liquid Fuel promises to come in for a 
test of its merits m a supplement to coal 
for the furnaces ot war vessels. Naphtha
line is already being ui 
with coal in the ships ot 
and with complete success. One of 
good points about petroleum fuels is 
capacity for being burnt easily without 
producing any appreciable smoke, another 
is tne small expenditure ot work required 
in stoking.

Little more than half a day’s journey 
from Toulouse in the Valley of RibM, 
and on the Col de Tosa, dwell the remnants 
of a race, now rapidly disappearing, aver
aging a little more than one yard in height, 
copper-coloured, woolly-haired, and with 
broad, flat noses. They are not intelligent, 
and make themselves understood with diffi
culty, but they are active, and are chiefly 
employed m shepherds. They are known 
m “enanos” in the Pyrenees.

The pineapple has no seed, but is propa
gated from slips or suckers. Several slips 
spring from the Ьме of each perfected fruit, 
while the suckers shoot from the bottom 
of the plant. Each plant produces a single 

and then dies, but its suckers become 
bearing plants a year later, while its slips, 
if thrust into the ground, will yield fruit 
in eighteen months. About ten thousand 
slips may be planted to the acre, r 
these two thirds will bear fruit. Th 
yield of pineapples is about seven thousand 
to the acre.

In the 
cramp a
lowing method of using the pen 
holder is placed between the indi 
middle fingers, and rests against the centre 
of the first and second phalanges of the 
bent middle finger. It is supported in this 
position by the index finger slightly curving 
round it, and by the thumb. The holder 
points straight outward, and makes an angle 
ot from 30 to 35 degrees with the paper. 
The fourth and fifth fingers form the sup
port, and the movements take place at the 
nrachio-carpal articulation.

The nicks in each side of the collar of a 
coat are accounted tor in several ways, but 
most of the explanations offered are very 
far-fetched, and attempt to show that the 
present ІмЬіоп is a survival of some point 
ш the costume of two or three hundred 
years ago. A simple explanation, which 
is probably correct, make» the apparently 
useless nick date from the days immediately 
before the introduction of railways, when 
men rode a great deal, snd sudden storms 
rendered turning up the coat collar frè- 
quently necessary. In order that this 
might be done easily and qmckly, pieces 
were cut out of each side of the collar, and 
the present nick is the survival of this once 
needful provision. ItviPk found, too,

collar. .

used in conjunction 
the Italian na

fruit

prevention and cure of writers’ 
former sufferer advocates the fol-
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THERE IS NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT.
»'

Order a Dictionary and Subscription this Week.
Fifty-two numbers ot a bright sixteen page paper and Webster's Dictionary for $3.95. This is one of the 

greatest offers ever made in the Maritime Provinces. Hundreds from all over New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and P, E. I., have recognized this and taken advantage of it. Now is your opportunity.

. ■ -    і *■ ■ —: ■ ■ . ■

Address: EDWARD S. CARTER. Publisher “Progress.”

і

>;; -

ST. JOHN. N. a m

Щ. ç-
•..V іЯйдшм.ш

■ :

PROGRESS’ DICTIONARY is just what it is represented, and the cut shows it “As Large as Lite.”
More of them to hand Get one before the supply runs out.

$3.95 • This Dictionary and One Year’s subscription to “Progress” for $3.95
HUNDREDS OF THEM HAVE BEEN SOLD. GET ONE NOW
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£. QU GOT ONE ?штІЧкм
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*A MURDERER’S NOSE that •Whwiipi,,, M tbe

Sgera, £500." Ле captain

, Jra.Lb, Ьт.с. F. H 
Lm. ..Mur F. CM,.to What Trsditioo Tells Us Âbost The 

Ambitions City.
'^SSESSZJSGsL*• b romS IAbout two yware age U 

ж tall, hamdaaa 
ot Mr. George 
law rit.a rhraHai.

aa ta aller die
aw llr.

He lad a tear- Tie___ ■;............."T— czpeo to
betyoe £SOOtlatra1E25y'd2
yoaerbelete we sight Halyhied."

"ГП accept aa ana eeaditioa. that yow 
do not are any rioleace. It aw

*ьї£ійЛЇIMSÏ—* 

&2Л!
Bearer River. N. В , Jam. 11. Sy Кет. F. C. Wr%bt, 

Сйхщге Hum u> Beeie Намет.

«. inDnring the neat lew day. 1 
^ - 1 eapJw.

I lad lamed, iaeiled li 
to belle will we Iraae

lero at ♦ »Iter. F
aaeeot a i 
meiS thancare. Here __ _____________ _

certaialy, why la iloald require my 
aerrioea; there wna no poaailrility of making 
him better looking.

••I hear that yoa are a specielisl in 
dermatology,” be began, alter I bad 
greeted him with the usual formality.

be a fair

iflh day trow my writing to Loadoa an 
arrired in tbe perajn of a stalwart 

defect! re bom Scotland Yard, who in- 
formed me that the real Mr Bate. bed. aa

aad tquare practical joke.”
‘•Certainly. Ill eat apeak to the lad."

and the interne.of йтр2Іеад[а^Гц% 

■rouaed. For three boars the doctor 
walked a bant the da* with a knowing 
emik aa baa Псе. He waa aertaia of mak
ing hie £500 iato £1,000. aad la waa jeet 
miking ap hi. mind to buy his wife', valu-

LA SALLE AND HIS VOYAGEURS.The '**

3T*ZïuJÏJÏ'ZZ'UUd~‘-I The First White Men to set Foot npon Where Now Stinde the 

Flourishing City of Hamilton.

ANOTHER STORY, BTJT NOT TRADITIONAL.

IT COMES FROM ONE WHO WAS RESTORED TO LIFE.

“Well," be on. I want yon to 
I want my

could be verified ; among them an anchor 
tattooed «the left forcer*, which I had 
myself, ol course, noticed whilst

CswbdlUw. Jam. 21, bv Rev. A F. Cmn, William 
B. Deccan to CMristi** J. Deocaa.

nose altered." 8c. A «drew*, N. В .Job 21, by Rev. J 
J«ha McPumrUa to Лат Camera*.

Alberto*. P.E. -L. Jo. 17. bv Rev. J. K. Frmeer. 
HemyNeweombe to Німіє Larkin.

bathing together. To satisfy himZSf,"!^ 
hwe acting « the warrant he had brought 
with hi*, die detective, Mr. Han way, it 
wae agreed, should join our bathing party 
en the morrow— simple and not disagree
able preliminary to the contemplated amt. 

But aha ! for the schemes of mice and 
! We called together at Mr. Griffiths 

—alias Bates’ room—in the morning and 
found him busy with eomecomapondence. 
“II yeawjiL*, tor me ball an hour or aa 

the Terrace,’ he said, “which your 
and there is nothing to prevent my enjoy- friend will find very "pleasant, I’ll join you 
ing myself but the pestering attendees of morjpur swim in about half an Ьвцс." Sus- 
relatives who* I had hoped to have done Г petting nOthing, we took our ' leave—and 
with forever when I went abroad. But I waited for him aa he had directed, 
cannot escape them or their importunities, But we waited in vain. Whether the 
and so, however eccentric yon may think features of my friend, llr. Hanwav. were 
me, I most enlist your cervices. I per- known to him, or whether there‘had, in 
вите there is no danger in the operation?" spite of my care, been anything in my man- 

“No danger," I replied, accepting his I ner to exile his suspicions. I cannot say. 
explanation as that of an eccentric auto Suffice it, that we remained a full hour on 
whose affairs, after all, were no business of the Terrace, and then returned to find 
mine, “and. very little pain—practically him—gone!

• ■ tact. When and where shall I I Whitter, we could never trace, and I 
call npoo you ?" I have never men him since. From that day

“Could you not operate here, and I to thia be has baffled the skill of the police 
now V he asked. ef two countries, and it ie my belief that if

“Impossible. Your journey home be be atffl alive, he baa again persuaded 
would not be quite without great risk." some guileless surgeon to ooerate on him, 

“But could 1 not stay here ? Could vou and onee more alter the outline ol his fea- 
not accommodate me for the short time [ tores beyond recognition, 
necessary ? Doctor, I could and would 
pay you liberally lor 
aider, it I go home mv identity would be
agaiqrerealed to tboee from whom I desire I At the request of a aociety of very learned
to conceal it. “dry-aa-duata," an English doctor recently

Tbu rotteeb, one would have thought, went out to Egypt tortbT puroora d are 
iuldhare aruamd my tuque,on, but it quiring . mvZLj. Of couVreTtb* radety 

■ ГЬ,ШУ1 " .lnd ™: та composed ol rery respectable men who
premmn disarmed me entirely, and I «mid had derated their daye and nights to eâen- 
bot look upon bun aal had dora, ргетюпа- üfic reaoareh, «ні they renturSdto 
ly. .imply as an eccentric mdmdoal. It so -md their teamed brother to «quire tbe 
bsppened I had a spare room. I could mummy honestly il possible, hot ho most 

^ rlaMt'on of remuneration Mlow an, false notions ol honesty to 
wuh indifference, and so, to cut a long | interfere with his success. 7
story short, I consented.

Just as the full _
a beak ol thick clouds, be heard the captam 
order Billson to get the atanchion gear out 
of the locker. The doctor smiled, and he 
lnd a tonic ready for reviving tbe terrified 
Billson. He had arranged everything.

The boy went to the locker; the gear 
was not there. He sought in every imagin
able place for it, but could not find it. He 
told the captam. aid he ordered hi* to 
look in the wheel bon*. The lad opened 
the door. The moon sent a gleam of 
golden light into every 
a strange figure standing straight in front 
of him. It was the mummy.

“Oh. you’re the blaggard that hid the 
stanchion gear, are you?" he cried and 
without farther ado. he seized a long iron 
bar. and “laid on" with such terrible vigour 
that in a moment the royal mummy was 
nothing but a small heap of u*less dust.

The doctor had been eagerly awaiting 
his expected triumph, but this unexpected 
denouement was too much lor him.

“Oh, my royal * 
ran across the deck.

He glared wildly at the dotty deck. 
Then he thought of bow he could save his 
£500, and he said to Billson—

“Here’s a shilling, my boy ; sweep this 
dust away ;"but he had hardly spoken the 
words before the captam tapped him on 
the shoulder and said in a genial way— 

“Doctor, hand me over £500. You 
most conte* that vou have lost the wager."

Very reluctantly the doctor paid the 
money, and then, looking the picture of 
despair, he crawled down to hie berth and 
sat through the long night, wondering how 
he could extricate himself from his difficul
ties. How he succeeded is not known to 
the public ; but his wile did not get the

that, іа my humble opt 
beat let alone. But he disputed thia pro- 

and invited that he had reasons

.his
Waj*iL by *11** **A" AU*fi

for being weary of the aqaffine and 1er 
craving a proboscis as dnfike as possible 
to that with which nature had endowed 
him. Seeing my curiosity and possibly not 
wishing to be deemed a madman he pro
ceeded to explain them to me.

“After several years roughing it in 
Texas," he sud, “1 have come back rich I on

Middle MmqsodoboM, Jaa. 22. by Rev. D- Gnat, 
Aléx-D. Keid to Мжгу Kliee Tsyler. 

fiTurHr P. E. I-, Jm. IS, bv R-v.
tiy. Robert 8. Easier to Ляше Ом 

Ke1£p**i*1t. 4*в. 24. by Rev. W. C. Msttbew#, 
Wtffism B. Daw** to Lsmra B. Miller.

Lake May, N. S., Jas! 17. by Bev. G. Ггмев.
Spurrron Rawdin* to Frumu White.

•St. Peters, C. B.. Jas. IS, by Bev. Joke Fraser, 
NeH Carmichael to Masele Carmichael.

Georre Howard,

В. H. Bes-

C*nlrai Nortoe. J*n. 3. by Bev.
Frederick F. Whitney to Ач 

Hiver Bsmussl*. Jan. 22. by Rev. 1 
Я Bette, Dennis Sampeon to Joeephi 

StelUrtn*. Jan. 22. by Rtv. Edwin H. Barge*.
William В. Mairhead ю Edxaaedi ▲ Morris!  ̂

New Glasgow, Jan. 16, by Rev ArehlbaM Bowman. 
Jawe Archibald Rose to Janet Caiberlne Me

Windsor. J m. 21. hr Rev. Dr. Lslhern. assisted by 
VhsiimiB M **her’ Chsrles n«wlej to Mary

Uamploa, Jaa.25 by Rev. S. Howard, asshted by 
fc- Tl ^ .Ptonstadt, William W. Beer, to 
Nettie Tweedle.

He saw
8. Moo boar
ne Richard.
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to Annie Cranilemire.
y," he cried BS he s.r:

:

Ma» Vra. », Artbnt Bu«by. 
Trara. lu. M. Jwt Leu, ». 
ПлВїйХ, Ju II. Heu; Kelly, 50. 
Ctekltei, Jul, Маїкім Keleher. 
Ииіііиж, Ju. 24. JolD H«te.U 
WimUor.Jui. 11 Bette ТгатЧ li.

THE B0YAL MUMMY.the service. Con-
іш

â АSJobcoie, Ju 10, Mu. Kdwie Copp. 
НжІШх, Jm- Я, D*.ld L. Joàw, 52. 
Graara. Jra. 14, Wlllteu Boute., la. 
WollTilie, Jun. 23, J,
Serrer, Jra. 15, Houphre; ІЇ.Г;, 53. 
Knowteerille, Ju 4, Joh. G.rton, ». 
«comrej, Jre.ao,J. 4. p.llcLtilur. 
H.llte»,*u 10, Kclw.rt Booliller, 47. 
Freiltelrera. Ju. з I, D.rrd Dnpliuic..

«
Harris. 78.

ORN. Ш1ШЖ, Ju il, Derld L. Johretoo, 42 
J“ ls- Clrerlre Simm,, 3». 

Clulkrim, Jre. 14, lrebell. Cunemn, 40. 
J»?***. Ле. 1. Ber. D. n. 50.
iprerer.^u 14, j. Bobisreo, «3. >
ОчтаеЧі’Ча»».AI»»:J.ДДЦгег, «І. I 1 
CraUrrey 4—. », Boteet F. Jardine, 64. 
Mld^j, Jm. «4,#— of Allred Bi.bop, 6. 
Dipby, Jam. H, Mu Hq» Würe., W.

lUnwtil Bred, Jre. 17, W.llten, Attend n.aSteEEB;
Hat (teoqre, S. SydM. 14.ВІЖК FttAi tl. 
Sbelbqra, Jqnll, Moete* MeErâre, 100.
St, Arelure., Jre; IA Mu. Klire Wrerert. ». 
Wlodrer, J re. lAMrakteb Levitt Soin., 73. 
ïrewport, N. 8., Je. 14, «Г. H- Пмргео, 31. 
BloteuM*, Jeu a..Çtt*. StepOêa Вогке, 60. 
Bra»lWTfi~Aqi«!J «4, B.SJ O. WHdoo, 30. 
UttkitlAMlF- 6o JMU lWeUBWHFhwr, 55.

Foyfee purpura ol more coe«eieDÛr,| teJ^rTri^ta^^ï.dlte loot m lie 

diflcrence ü» «moral of tlu, |

nrakwSînimi»

ne, with tie iraro,JMi. 18, to the wlfc OIS. B Preu, .M*,, 
Truro, Jm. 25, to the wifcofW.L. Opte.odrégb-

tidnlrb, Jm. 4, to tbe wile of A. T. Arwd. »
Tnfro. Jm. », to lhe wile of'n. W. Bjeo. oX.gh.

Beddeck, Joe. 18, to the wlfc ol M. D. MeA.klll, » 

Lunenburg, Jm. 15, to th. wlfc «f J. F. ВоШ.ег, .

‘'‘ttitefiv*1' ^ ,be wiÉttTÎ.F.CkUow,.
JSNgptt 6ІВ W» F^, a

Loiunborg, Jm. 13, to llS wite ol Atei. Knickle,.

Lrarabntg, Jm. 13, to the wife ol Chorte. JohiuSn 
o son,

**hîbi“' 1°’ to U”,lfc °* G~areSpoil.,. 
iUbjM.jM.ii, to the wlfc 'of John P. Murer, o
Ab. », »'i$.Mhyyu Mjeât, в

ftââWfcjrâ.'ll.to tbe wife ofCborte. J. WH», .

SockrlHqjM. 4, to the twite of Willtea Y este., о

H«lUUbJM.Îl,tolhe with oi H. B. Uoggorty, «

Rirenicte. jM. il, to lhe wife of George Corltoo..
. ^гажкіет. .,,, — le-

Mtttqtlub, Jm. 8, to the wlfc oi J. T. Dowling

“^dMgbtre ”• *° ,Ue olJ“Wb Cooraèly,.

Wejtoooth, N. S-, to lhe wlfc of П. B. Klnner, . 
daughter.

New^Glaagow, Jan. 21, to the wile of Duncan Camp. 

Sydney. C. IL, Jan. 19, to the wife of E. W. Jobe. 

OoldbrooSp N. 8., Jan. 4, to the wUe ol M. Delaney 

Baddeck, Jan. 7, to the wile of John A. McDonald#. 

Centre ville, N. 8., Jan. 24, to the wife ol N. Par.

- •. ;л«
-
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JU: LONG. •- “ q ipe Loanjt
TrlÇitÿn tell, as that the &4$&’р8ее нюке ol me aad wondered bow -1 bed.

°P°n where jipwsstxbds the Several different udvertised medicines were 
flsnvittdng city of Hsmilton.'Wfere La Selle lo *nd t*d, but with no

Щр.Hffis
“foiYst pnmeval^wM m aupnbroken stele, wss Щс.4еві medicine I had decided 
and the red man in undisturbed posscssioe. to buy, же 1 wss timed ol trying so manv. 
The first authentic record of. the location After, taking nearly two bottles of this wen- 
of a white ralliement on tie present dtr's Serfnî ГгіЬе’з celery com pound. I begin to 
•ite, gives the nkroe of Rohu Loud no tie 1««1 implored, oral regain color ond fleeh, 
pioneer, sod thedefo lH8k.U » qVen Isxjntipoed it. uee lor 6*e moot be. raking

thwatoty as handed riwm io ^ ^ Paintiv celery compound I weighed 123 
Iq this vsue of our paper wa sraptyuriv pounds, at the end of the five months. I 

benefit ^ w ^estoxLl^give had gained 20 pounds, a pound a week, 
in a condensed torm, a wonderful history or *nd now weigh 143 pounds, the most I ever 
story as reUted by sgenf kmsn.y.wirill a»dv wrigbfdiii my Ufe ; and the result is, that 
favorably known in Hamilton sad in many today I mm strong, healthy, and as vigor-

er
Street West, Hamilton, is a gentleman Who always cross and cranky, p»d enjoyed
has come very prominently before the no pleasures as others could, ttad wss in a 
Hamiltonians this > ear, as a publisher of 
he first Guide Book ever issued for the 
>arpoee of advertising the “Ambitions 

1 Jity.” In this work Mr. Long has scored 
an immense success, and given such a de
gree of satisfaction, that he has been pre
vailed upon to publish an enlarged edition 
in May of the present vear.

Now for Mr. Longfe interesting story, 
true in every particular and detail, and 
related with a view of benefiting thousands 
in ex cry section of this broad Dominion.
We pray remark that this brief story has a 
special reference to a critical period in Mr.
Long’s life ; it refers to a lime when his 
life was in danger and despaired of ; when 
all hope and deliverance seemed to vanish ; 
when the grim reaper stood ready with 
outstretched arms to claim his life.

From Mr. Long’s letter we give the fol
lowing extracts:—” I was so terribly 
■fflicted with dyspepsia that I came near 
dying. When sick with this awful disease,
I had constantly a heavy load on my 
stomach which was as sore as a boil. I 
was continually gasping for breath, sick all 
over, my system and mind run low, my 
kidneys were out of order, pains every
where, costive, always tired and weak, in
deed. so weak at intervals that I had to

Weeto», N. 8-, Je». IB, JHirsute a^penoage— ine сто» 
to my petientjçïlÿqdayodwîat had been

"■■т5»йі2$<:.гй:|змйтетр=г

with nothing bat a rapidly healing and *Мпт/ wti ij№i partkolulraMd .oeci- 
sltnott invisible .car to blemish 3be straight SnfSéraed

ssyssvtiay: ssaîssh-^

да»,—>e süSm-ssS1

députa», the particular., ra iu a. they. After all, it wa/aXd, itched looki- 
were known, ol aremarkably brutal murder creature. Iti hand, were piouely : 
were mule public. Tbe body oi a lady „гам ira boram, and ira cavernous mouth 

eTld™t|y «tabbed to death, wa. wide open—looking for ell the world 
bad been discovered m e houra m e Lon- like a poor thing tirai had been trying 
don suburb, wbere .be had reaidod with to catch ffiea to?three or four thousand 
her husband, who had now disappeared, year., and hadn’t ancceeded in catching 
and who* portrait uid deocnpHon were enough to mamlain e little fleeh oo ira 
now freelr circulated by the police. A shrivelled bone».
bnel: amount ol attention to theee published “ThU be see mummy ol ze Pharaoh,"
details waa sufficient to convince me that 0„„ 0f the Arab. Irad told tbe doctor in 
my petient, Mr. George Griffiths, wae tbe delightfully broken English, 
criminal. The doctor had more sense than to be-

I lost no time in communicating what I lic,e 1исЬ a story, bnt he had not much 
knew to the authorities, by whom, it must difficulty in persuading 
be «aid, my stoty was received with some could persuade his collesgne. « 
inciedulity. You see my special branch this momentnon. piece of fiction, 
ol surgery IS but bille known to the pubbe, Thera men had been very charitable in 
and it was the opinion oltbepobce that the their thelt, lor they had removed the 

їЄ/°и°,1,ГУп '0mce Ume “Tcophagu, rf„„g with the body. Al- 
belore Mr. Gnffitiis had quitted my house, though little could be raid lor the mummy. 

But, ж few months ego, happening to ,he sarcophagus.* undoubtedly a fine 
be on a »mt to Dresden, whiuier I had piece of anient workmanship, covered 
mo hl th! Ь"еГ .ummer hobd.y-.nd bar- wi,h mystic hieroglyphics. At the head ol 
ing. by the way, Urgely succeeded in dismis- the lid ol the sarcophagus was a rudely- 
smg from mymmd the events above reUted painted taoe-a counterteit presentment ol ГГ.‘. startled to see seated at. table tbe dead. The color lrad withstood the 
m the (rewertteheu, in that city, enjoying test oi years, and the face still grinned at 
the strains of the talented orchestra, my no the doctor as he sit and looked with infin- 
longer mysterious but no.-dreadful ac- be satisfaction upon the result ol hi. strange 
quaintance, Mr. George Gnffitbs ! adventure 8

My duty, I decided .Her a moment's re- ..Royal' mummy, is it ? he grunted to 
flection, was plain—to denounce and de- himself * he perched the sarcophagus on 
brer torn'0 the .ufhonfie. it. pedal end. -Well then, royïlmummy
I- ? kT7' c“ he ,h04d eaVe il аЬ,П b*5' 141 Є«‘ »» inscription made7
belore I could have h.ni arrested, 1 ex- put it up the chimney to blacked, and then 
plained myself ae well es I wee able lo the irot it out ae proof infallible ol my 
nearest officral. He looked, and was, un- non. Ah ! 1 can see the gleam ol joy 
believing. So, too, were Ihe others whom which will light up the laces ol my learned 
he summoned to hear my story. That Iriendu when thy behold this fine specimen 
pan oi it which referred to the operation of ancient art and ancient corruption." 
wra received with a smile ; and the upshot The doctor had .pleasant dreim, and he 
of it was that so far from iflecling my ex- then made out a blank cheque tor £500. 
W™1 • “J1”” I ™ i'shtly This, surely, wra only a small price lor a
ndicu'ed as a mad Englishman. rjyal mummy, and he was sure bis friends

But I could not aUow myaell to be baffled .onld be only too glad to pay it.
;n what I considered my clear duty, viz.. But this plearant dream wra destined to 
to deliver a foul murderer up to justice. I , rude awakening. He took his nissaue

the

Hopewiimei, Jra.il, AuJLIWtelSi, SI. 
S»«l,Jra^S, Alice, trlfc of Chart» D*ry, 88.

1*. Rebecca, wife of Joseph Smith. 
Jbb. 23, Mu. Aad raw McGowan, 7».
. 22, Marraret, wile el Peter Kelly, 33. 

PPTtoAF^ak*. N. 8, Jem. 34, Benjamin Gordon, 63. 
Bridgetown, Job. », 8erah, wllb of Gilbert Hill, 69. 
Sbelbsrae, J»n. 34, Mary, wibaf TbomM Reid. 67. 
SbeetHwbor, Jan. З^.Вге.ввтвеІv. Roabo rough,
81. John, Jan. 24, Maria Pea vaj, wife of J.D. White, 

North Sydney, C/B., Jan. 30,Charles A. Robertson 

«««етШе. N.8.,Jla.lt, Join H. McDougall, 

^an- 2?, Jessie, widow ol the late D. Smith, 

TnG»ufcl*21 e 01 гомвтР,к>пЛису, wife ol James 

P1,eont63.J“*18> L°k‘ Wlfc of Robert F. John. 

BMb5£&J*‘ 7* Maergh‘1 w9eof Jamea II. Camp-

“ebST 2I* Mer/' WUe °f И<Ж- J" Norman

CentNÏtlлî!eW, J“"19’ ****’ ^ of Ch“lt. Mc-

T”Si5e.16* MergBrtl‘ wW<>w of the late R.O.

ILdD^,to*75.20' ВІІЄП* Wld°W °f th" lste Andrew 

HffiglfaB Jaa. 35, of pnenmonia, ZacbrUh Le-

^Пошм’т21’ Arthur Harrison, son of Fred 8. 

ПЖІНатшїб2.25’ GrSC® CeDepbe11' wif" of Alls» 

Br°F«be«i,N318 ' Jan"3* Eunlcei wife of Fred A. ^ 

Ra:a,, 1011 of Francle “d Martha 
^ vtSLifto.”’ B,ieebeth Breen, wife of James

melancholy mood, and people srotmd me 
etten heard me remark “I waa tired of liv
ing," Today, I thank God and the maker» 
ot Paine’».celery compound liai I am tree 
from trouble, that I enjoy life, and have a 
desire to live long.1 I am cured ot that 
horrible and lile-ruining disease, and I 
testify to the merits ol Fame’s celery com
pound, because I know there are hundreds 
of caws like mine : and I trust this testi
mony may :fall into the hands of many süf- 
fering men and women. Every word I 
have written ie God’s truth, and can be 
vouched for by those who know of my 
case."

What • history of suffering ! What a 
wonderful history ot cure ! Can the records 
of the many common advertised medicines 
ot our day furnish proof like Mr. Long’s? ч 
No other can do fo reader ; it is only Fame’s 
celery compound thst can give satisfaction, 
relief and cure. If Mr. Long had contin
ued with the medicines that aggravated his 
troubles, he would not have lived to publish 
his handsome and valnable Guide Book. 
There ie ж warning here to all who are 
rick and diseased thst should not be un
heeded. When you are about to purchase 
a medicine, do not allow the dealer to per
suade you to take something else instead 
of Paines celery compound. The some
thing else is for the seller’s advantage, not 
for your good. Demand Paine’s celery 
pound ; be firm in your demand ; insist up
on getting what you ask for, as you 
lile and exiètence depends upon the 
that which has saved others.

^jro, J*n. 18, to the wife of Cape.

Ptureboro, J»n. », io the wile ol Capt. David 
Menum, a eon.

Parra boro, Jan. 83, to the wife of Freeman WJIL 
gar, a daughter.

Fredericton, Jra. 38, to toe wlfc .1 Jraie. 11. 
Crockett, a daughter.

Charles Me-

himself that he 
at home of

8t* Minnie Corey °У M* W* C"ey*Fred Caln 

Kentvllle, Jan. 16, by Rev. W. P. Bcgg, B. F. Fill. 
1er lo Delia Boruen.

Haveiock, ,̂ by^ Rev. A. F. Bro#n, Henry

CenlreviUe, Jan. 24, by Rev. J. M. Prieetwood, W. 
Titus to Aima Dakin.

M*LSi,to“-.^.,bÂ,£^.r,“k D‘,e?-
W. B* Thomas, Ivey F.

n!C.ulsoni 79.' J4e".1J'оГ Poeotnonle, Willl.m

“"ки&лТ “■ E" d‘D,h‘" ol J"°”
Cb‘,B™èrt?'lu!1' M*rJ' wlJo,or,ll« let. Cbirlee 

Pkto

Bribtol, Jan. 17, bv Bev. V 
A vattp» Amelia Avard.

NoTnfft2Lbte,^L,ST,d Lo°‘> m,"°r A-

Au,l-Md,to*j'.l»Flbi^2d.F*u,er b,lb“' °№
81"іЙгїіМК'J- “•'“• HD«“

Й'- to«ÆtL,r Ре,"и"'в-
Newcastle, Jan. 22, by Rev. S. L. Johnson, Ole. 

Lareeulo Came Mitchell.
Amherst, Jan. 18, by Rev. D. A. Steele,

Acklts to Floret J. Stultz.
Halifax, Jan. 17, by Rev Allan Simpson,

Uibaon to Cordelia Fletcher.
»t. John, Jan. 22, by Rev. W. O. Raymend, John 

Carson to Annie Henderson.
Urbsnia, N. S., Jan. 24,by Rev. John Murray, Sam- 

utl McAloney to busie Hose.
Moncton, Jan. 2, by Rev. W. Deware,

Kervln to Sarah L. A. Budd.
8L J^:J,hn,o18K„^ ssssr w,1,b-B,cb,rd
M >unt Hanley, Jan. 17, by Bev. E. B. Locke, John 

blocumb to Abbie J. Harold.
°Z WUm« SlfiVWSE C'Llt м.'ї;"',' c-Mor"'' Bort«°
Bellednne, Jan 10, by Bev. C. W. Sables, Allen H. 

Hodgens to Imogene Colpitis.
St. John, Jan. 22, by Rev. J. J. Teasdale, 

VanbuFkirk to Lida William».
Point de But

leave my duties to rest; and, as a conse
quence, I lost my situation, a light, but 
responsible one. I could not sleep at 
nights, I rarely ate anything though always 
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